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Although !he StQry MIlle 34th Infantry Oiyuion in 
North Africa;1J'W,1 ooe of the division's n:gunems. the 
l68th Inf:mll'}'. In the diusler at Kas:seri~ Pus is "''eU 
known, few w ri Lei'S llave offem:la sal j sf aclOry ex pIma· 
lionQfl.he reasons behind !he 34th's pcrfOllllalw,:e. TIti s 
essay will focus on !he composition. mobili13tion. 
training. and deployment o(the 34th inCanLry Division. 
National Guard. one of many divisions of lilt United 
St.'Ites Anny called 10 lCIivc dUly in Ihe months before 
Pearl 1I;nbor, Only by cx.mjnjn~ the history of \Ill: 
division prior \0 lis landing in NOM Africa can hl~lort· 
am gilin a cle~ und<:rslllf1(\ing of the Chilr.IClCr and 
2l/ili[ies of the 34th Division which explain Its actlon<; 
at Kmc:rinc Pus. 

The 34111 Infllllry DiyisiOl_ho:"Red lJuU-_ was 
in many ways a typical Natiorul Guard div ision of the 
la~ 1930s and carly 1940:1, It was a dlvl~ion in name 
only. most driU and manc:uvel'll were conducted at lht: 
tomp3llyand ballalion level. The di'lision Wl$ tcal
tered thmuglioullowa.Minne50II,:wI Nonh and South 
D.lkOia and Il\Ily came IOgelhcr~ 3 division only in the 
,Iammerof 1940 alCampRlpley. Wi><eonsin. TIJe34th 
was Still . "square" division. ~s were most divi sions in 
lhc Army in 1940. Its structure was based on lwo 
brigades of two regimmts eacll, tOIaling on paper 
ltO\II"Id 27 ,3llmell.. (I ) Tbe 34th·s majoruniuwcrethe 
67th and 68th Infamry Brigade!:. consisting of the 
133<1. I 35til. l64th. and 168th Inranlry Regiments. It 
also had the 591h Field Anillery llrigadc (cmuiSlin!: of 
three reglmentS). lht: 109th Medical llall.lIlOll.lhe 109th 
EnZi~r al~jon, and !he usuJJ number of smaller 
divisional units ofMililary Pulice. Quartermasler. Sie
na! Corps. and so forth. (2) 

Although SOUJCeS 1:~~raIJy are ~ilem aboul the 
Camp Ripley encampmenl which broughl the whole 
divislOlllOgelhtr, il is likely th:ll. its training wl$$imilar 
to th:ll. ohny othc;. Nalional Guard division: smllillnil 

tlloClics. maJb:mU1Ship, and eloR;.(}rde.drill. n.:only 
d i ITcn::flCe in this cncampme III was the ex;$lCIICC of the 
diviJit:Jml i1eMq1l;mers and the facl that the camp 
lasled from 4-24 August: three weekS rather than the 
lradi tionallwo weeks, (3) 

Upon their relum from Camp Riplcy . the scattcred 
unilS of t.ht 34th qIlickly discovered th.t world ten· 
sions we re beginnirli \0 affect thei r trlinine programs. 
TWoing lime in their annories was to be doubled. (4 ) 
Annory tr.Iining was nonnal1y severely limited how· 
ever. units were 100 widely SC:Itlcred LO assemble for 
mure complex instruction. By ufficlal Iowa Guard 
pulicy, JO<alled A fT110fY Tn.ining WIllii5ted m:tin! y of 
Hdi$clpiine, usc: and eire of Ifml. mllcrill and equip. 
ment . ludershlp. respomibilityofoommanders. pro
lectinn measures against chemical warfare, ~nd targcI 
pf1lcllcc." In tocirconstricted environmcnt.1 itlle mure 
could Ix: done. (5) 

ASearly as<Xtober 1940. wUl.'iofthe 34th bepn 
receiving alclU fur immineru <ICliYltion and induction 
inlO fcder'1l1 service. The units .... cn: ~cncd nine limes, 
throwirtJ;personallives Intochaos and unccnainty. (6) 
Com poncrtts of 1hc division Jina!l y wcn: fcdcl1llizc:d In 
bnuary and f cbOlary \941. The diviSion ht~u;u-· 
ICrs and most of!he major unilS were lIoCIivated on 10 
February 1941.(1) 

The units inilially moYCd intu lhcir annories. 
Many uf(hesc had been huHI for occasional usc only 
and lackcd tnlining faeililles and sleeping quarters. In 
addllion. the 9.lb-zcro wnther of low. and Minno.:wt.J 
in Janu;uy and February mu it impractlc1lto train 
outSIde fornlcnded periods. frostbite was a oonstanl 
wncem because !he men lacked ovcrslloes. and mmy 
men were furced to buy Iheir own Gloves since the 
Anny did nol have eltOUgII woolcn inscrl$ for!he issue 
\e;lthcr &loves. (8) This Wl$ just Ihe filll of mmy 
supply problems th:ll. WOUld p1a&ue!he division over 



the ntIliWO )'eIUS. 
Fil\llly, in 1.le Febrnry,the dividon .... as loaded 

on rail CIIIli and tI\ICks and It'aCWeI1 Ul camp Oalbomr. 
Loulslana. Just (lUlSide of Alexandria. U~, In • 
IlIIlTitdly conswacd camp typieal oflhMc jllSllxgln
nina: 10 spri na: up around the COUntry, the 34th DI v Ilion 
received its first tlSle oflarge-scale maneuvers and It<! 
firsl inlroductiQrUl 10 life in the "real" Anny at camp 
Oaibome. By 5 March the entire: division was as· 
sembled II camp Oaibome. Shonly lhereal\c:r. the 
division :oUr! drew up plans for a cornprthcltsive 
training progmn which was 10 IllS( for thirteen weeks, 
i.e .. 10 Maith·7 June. This mobiliution trainina: was 
for aU persor\llel. regardless of prior scf\lice.. In es
sena:. all ~nli5ted men _"'to rc:a::ive buie \Binin"n 
over qlin. MO$I. Ouard$lllC(l had IlOl had any sun
dardiud mililary training 0Iher than the rudimenu of 
close-orderdriU.nd rangefiring. Thegoal wUUlIr1lin. 
or rc:traln, individu.als intheirown small unlt (tomiWIY 
level) for the flrs!: nlne weeks befo", JflIdualin, them 
10 battalion and re:gimental orting for the Jut four 
_u. 

Training are:as were: sct aside, cluses assiane<l, 
and Inlnlng schedules puhllshed. The prngram looked 
good on paper. (9) Much of1he plan, however. proved 
Impossible 10 implement. Many of1hc division's re:gi
menIal officers charged with Implemeotlngthese plans 
had 10 be aent 10 FoR Benning Infamry School 10 

* * 

rc:aive their own trainin,. In addition. if the experi. 
ence of the l3Sth R.e,imm. is 11 1111 typical. any 
mowmem fltllll individulllraining 10 collective train
ing ..... rc:ndcmi impOSSible by the arrival offloods of 
new personnel. The 115th'lSuena:th was supposed 10 
Ix almost 2.soo enlisted men and 86 omcers. How· 
ever, the initial physicals disqualified several hundre:d. 
On 17 April the "'gimenl reo:ived 650 new personnel 
who h3d no mililary Irloinillll whatsoevcr. Thre:e days 
later il rc:ceived 500 more replaccmenU. ( I 0) Thus. of 
the authorized ~gimental stren&lh, almost one·haJf of 
the men were: bland new IIOI~ie" needing the m(lSl 
rudimenwylnsuuctioo. Al this point thcdivision was 
five weeks into the company·level trlinins: phase and 
just I rew weeks a .... ay from thebegiMin, or oolleaive 
tr.IInlng. The planned tninina: PfOa:ress1on was impos
sible under such cirewnRr.nceJ. 

IntcTViews with several pinielpants in the LoIIisi· 
.... trainina;. including one omo:r who W;IS awmpany 
tommander.1 the time, eonfirmed Ihat lrairlin& was 
mar&inal. No equipnel\l, Inc:ludio& machine &\IllS and 
mort&r$. was Ivailable, and there: wu no live fire: 
tninin&ucept roran occasional vlslllO the nLDJ:c. 1bc 
m~jorilY of the lnining lime was devoted 10 elose
orderdriU in the Louisiana mud. (II) One P¥\icipanl 
summed up the trainlng as follows: 

"The", WilS no combined alTlli lralning inlegr.llo:d iNO 
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daily trainin& schcduks. AnlUery and monarUvc fin: 
c~erci scs were yello be introduced Into UlIInI", 5Chcd
ule!:. Tr:ainina criteria issued 10 the NatiotW Guard did 
no( provide for trainin& in the insu.ll.won and rcmoval 
of land mines by the Rifle Compmies. protNbly be
cause it was anticipated El\ginecn wouJd do this wort. 
Even (rainin, in methods of evacuMing the dead and 
wounded .... as antiquated and did IlOI IXmlcrnpllUc 
fast mavin, situalions and was geared primarily to 
In:ncit warfuc or a IIKlI"1: stalk $itu.aOOn.. (12) 

1k collective tr.Iinlna upcricoce of the 34th 
Division &hould have dwlged dram8lically in AuSUSI 
1941 with the start of the Louisiana maneuvers. (13) 
Alierall. this was I massive roi liLlryllWlCUverwlllch 
was 10 test 5lIff, and Io&i$lical s)'Slcms to the ronl_ 
mum e:utlll. possible. Doubtless something like this 
happened II the hither levell. 1k uainiog e~pcr1encc 
of the 34th. ho .... cver. was IQSIhan A1ulary. "The 34th 
was assigned 10 the V Corpll of the Thin! Anny. the 
Blue Fon:es or1..l. Gen. Wall£r B.. Krueger. (14) The 
division was In V COfps reserve Umost the entlre time 
of the mantuvers. The offlccrs and men remember 
liltle mon: Ihan constant road marches and taC1ical foot 
marches wilh the constanl changing ofordcn : marth 
and countermarch. Duri", Phase 2 of the mantuvers 
ftam 24-29 &plember. the 34th Will orIk:n:d 10 atISS 

ovcrthe Red River at Alexandria. II spent virtually the 
entire maneuVC1 fir behind friendly tines. isolated on 
the cast side of thai river. ( I S) Whatever the divIsion 
staff may have learned. the 1tOOpS al the reliment.al 
level and below seem only 10 have piocd a(ldition.al 
calluses 00 their (ttL 

There was another IndlcllOr thaI trainina in (X)II"I

bincd arms contioucd 10 be I problem. Two soldiers of 
the 34th when interviewed stated that they dId IlOl 
remember cven seeing I lank up close during these 
mancuvcl'l. Indeed. one SWed that the first WIk he. 
ever SloW up ( lose was • GelUlm WIk after he. was 
t;1prumi in North ArriCl---lhlI despite !he f~ !hat the 
I..ouisimarnaneuvcrs matted the largestconccntralion 
of annored vehicles In U. S. lIi story lip to thaI time . ( 16) 
ll>c infanlrymen who would have 10 fight In coordina
tion .... itlllanks in North AfriCI did not evm have a 
cIwIc:e 10 tee IIIIkJ nurby.lel irJonc mlrJl;uver wilh 
them in close suppon. Valu.tlle Lhouih these maneu
vcrs may have been 10 somc. this critic.aI I~k of 
com bined atm5 trainlng shows that few understoOd the 
cltarJaW IWurc of warfare. 

The louiciana mmcuven did have one specific 
im~ on the swcofuainina. rudiness. andmonlc:of 
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iii !he Nallonal Ouarddlvlslonllinvolved. 11lis 11'1$ the 
famowo "{)clDber PIIrge" of NKiorW Gtwd oman. 
Lt. Gen. l.esley 1. McNair, OIicf of Staff, General 
lIudquaners «(j IlQ).1w.I CAl"C'fu.Uy stated during the 
critique off'tlase 2 of the Loulsi am. mmeuvers thaI"So 
far lIS I know, no dras~c purge of weak leaders is 
oonJemplatcd, althoughthe Issue undoubtedly h.as been 
clarified in many easet: by pe:rfonnance during these 
maneuvers." (17) 

Clarified indoed. Wilhin, few mondls or\tlc end 
of the manc:uvers.. II lea$t six diYision oommanderJ 
who had partici~ in \tic maneuvers (111 National 
(juw major generals) were relieved. relirOO. CJ( IUa

signed. In Ie1IIIS of junior offiar losses, Generli 
McNair Slaled clearly after !he fact thai. " Ii was found 
necessary 10 make almO$lIOO pe=nl replacemenlof 
the oommissioncd offICers with lroops from the graOe 
ofm ajorgcnc:rIi down thmugh the gradeofoolonc:land 
10 replace an ummdy hlgh perrenuge of oIficus of 
lower rvIk. "(18) The 311h Division aIonesuffered \tic 
los<; of 119 of its officers. While the pulJe diltttly 
affec!.ed only I percent of the ovenll officcr corps. the 
Indirect results were felt politically Ihroughout the 
enJlre National. Guard community. (19) 

The dil&t impact on the 34th Division was far 
from minimal. Just before the Louisiana maneuvcrs 
began. its commandi", gtntral. Maj. Gen. RUDcll 
HUIle. had taken command from Maj. <>en. £. A. 
W&WI,1he Nallonal 0u2td eommmdcr,onthepoonds 
of poor health. In addition. a JiJOi~ nwnber of 
Army Reserve offioc.n arrived to fill:slob CTQtcd by 
the more gradual altrition of older offlCCn. (Il was 
estlm~ted thal over22 pereent of National Cluard first 
lieu\enants were pasuge forty inJune 1941.) (20) Thil 
rapid changeover In the officercorps was dimubinl 10 
both eoUsted men and officcTli. When added 10 the 
arrival offtoods of replacements. !he resulting person. 
neI lurmoil had • negative ImpKl on !he division'. 
ITIinina; po:s:rure.. M one $lUdy of National Guard 
mobilization staled, ·'Pordivisions in training, penon. 
lid turbu.lence was. unquesdonabIy. !he leading Db
&taclc 10 the: development of prondent combatoliarU' 
1..IItions.~ (21 ) 

This lunnoil did MI slOp even .fiet" "'U broke 001 
and !he ~th Divlooo found 1tst: lf;Uerted fot overseas 
movelllCnt. The ~th Division was nc:.uly the IlSI 
NaLlonai (juarddivblon federalized. 01_ the: four· 
tecnIh mobi.liud OUI of ei&hleen National Guard dh1· 
$Ions.) (22) In terms of strenith. the ~th rnobillud 
with 12,279 personnel which. for. squm: divl$lon. 
~anlll WIS I' mughly 6Opera:nt strength. TIIII was 
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ac-wally • fairly hi&h percerou.ge; It was founh in 
mobilized $II"aIgIh of all the divisions al the time of 
fcdc:falictation (the 1oUOfIIe5t division was Ihc )111 

Division with 12,484 pe:nonnd). 'The: 34th played no 
putiCI.Ilari y dist i ngul shed pan in the Louisiana maneu· 
vel"lihal can be dctennlnc:d. However. il was chosen 
10 be !he first division 10 go OVCl"!lC U almost immed;· 
IICly once war _ dccllnld. The ~th Division was 
dqIloycd in JiLllUlry 1942. aftcronly eleven lIIOIIIhsof 
Klivc tnining and • st.ln stint guarding the pun. 
facUlties in Ncw OrlCIIIS. TexIS. and florid.a. (2) 

GivcntheaOOvehistoryof!he 34th Divislmthrough 
1941. one mi&Jlt. well wondcrwhy!he 34th was dIoJm 
for deploymenl above severat other divisions. which 
appear 10 have been better qualified. Both the 41st 
Oivision and!held Annored Division wen:: praised for 
thcir operations In thc LouIsl anot mmeuven in official 
n:pooU. whcn::aslimostno mention is found oflhc 34th 
DiYision. The division hlslOry. not an entirely objec. 
tive IIOUroe. PieS Wt It _ cbosen 10 be the finllO 

deploy "because orits oul5landing pelfonnance In tile 
manwvcrs and, beca\UIC of ilS advaooed SlilU: ormin. 
Ing. N (24) ThIs seems 10 be wishful thinking. 

The 34th had leu lime 10 U"lin than vinuaUy III of 
!he National (juard divisions and mUSI Of !he regular 
divisions. Y et lt was seleeted evcn before regularunilS 
IOdcployoverseas lOshow the Oai inNorthem lrelmd, 
ScoIland. and England and 10 pn::pan: forop:ralions. 
pem.pl cw:n an invasion of Europe which "'11$ being 
ocnemplau:d for 1942 or 1943. (2S) Atlhcllme.junIor 
officers speeub!.ed thM !he divioion was 10 be some 
kind of sacrificili lamb in CI$C ofGennan Invasion of 
the British I~s. (26) II is hard 10 Image any rationale 
for the movement of a partially ItIined and poorly 
equipped Natloml (juard division imo a lhealCrofwar. 

On the other hand. with all Of the cross· levelilli of 
per1OIIIleI, uansfelm(% of cadres 10 and from regular 
and G\Iard dlvision$ and. !he influx of Anny Re$CTVC 

otrlOCfS. if was ~y no Ion:er usefuilO ~gorize 
units as MRcplar" or~NatiotW (joanf'. By this point 
in !he mobiliUtion process. it was probably true that 
the 34th was no worse olrthan moat otherunltsdespiIC 
its shun period of time in fcdcral servia. 

TIlis Judgment is confi mled. 10 • celUin delln:e. by 
• later study of reserve component mobilizalion in 
whlell II was detennined tllaltraining time wu noIlhe 
critlal factiOr in readiness. The ~ty of equipment 
and tninim:: f.,;:ilillQ and the IV dWility of rail and sea 
U3IISpOrt 111 played a greater part in the decision 10 
deploy a trained unit tIWI did the length of lime the 
dlvlsionhallmintd. (27) Considering auoflhe above 



criteria. 1M 34th DivUkln wu probably ncilher bcucr 
norwolX 1.Iwl OIher unJl5 avaUable fordcploymcm. 

Immedial~ly afl£r Peart Harbor. the reglmerus of 
ltv;: 34th Division were scanei'M aboul the: soulhf:;m 
United St~te5 from Tuas 10 Aortd~.sua~inl pons. oil 
refinmcs. oommunJcmons~. and rail junctions. 
fi.rWly .afterChristmu. 1M wti1$ were bfOucJ1t bad< 10 
ClII'OpQ;J.ibome and began 10 pit:pllt form()\lement 10 
I pon of embattallon. 'The l68th Rel:imenl. whichhad 
beendesignated L' 1M fll'S! unit lO mOveOul. packed illl 
equipmenr. inll)boxesand loaded vehicl_~ll braced 
and tied down-oolO railcars. Suddenly. however. the: 
13311 Regimenl was; ordered to move OUI lim. 'The 
13311 hurTKdly Ihrew Its equtpment in disorder on 
railcars iIJld mO\'cd OIIL EvenlLWly the reuon for the 
confusion came to liiIU- When General Hartle. the: 
division commander. was asked by Army Ground 
Foroes which of his units was ready 10 dcpan fil'8l, he 
mistakenly answered that it was the 133d. Rlthcr1.lwl 
..:tmit hismistake. Illnle clwlgcd 1M division plans 10 
match his mismtement, with much c:oofusiCKI lIS I 
result. (28) 

Jusuftcrthe new yeu, thediviSion moved inseries 
by r.ill to Fon Dlx. New Jeracy. It arrived at Dix to rmc! 
lhat the unit whleh had been at won. constructing i1$ 
new barr.tcb h.:Id been $hipped to Camp Qaibollll:. 
Many of Ihe ~n had lO move irllO teAII: a dr.Wie 
chan!:" from the warm climalC and oomfonabk bu
..as in LouisillllL 'Thc!erus had InadequaI.C: stova 
and poor Ii gilt inC. There were insufflelem q.lanti ties of 
both C1»l and willler clothing. 

To :wid to the confusion. the divislOll h:wl moved in 
the middle of IIlI rootgllliuUon into ,triangular divi-
5KJn. [tlost its infantry brig~ dropped one regiment 
(the l64th. which weill out 10 the Paclfie 10 join the 
Americai Divi5ion). and uc~ lu lnillery bri
gade rOr four separate utiUcry baIullons. (29) Thill 
slllft had a major impact 011 1M division. as equipment 
was IIIl1l1:d in, reissued. lost. and scattered. WOI5C, 

what linle division·level UlIinlng had been accom
plished by the division had. focused on squa~ divisjon 
~es with twobripdcsoftworegImenUeachon line. 
Now. an CIlli ldy nr;w liglDng arrangement of two 
reglmcn15 up and one badr. or three regiments on line. 
~ftlngeomb.lt eommands.mobiJc reserves. andshlft
tng t.aSk organiz.ations had 10 be lrumallzcd by the 
:l!ready ovcruxt:d divi5ion sutt'. Ncw ~ often 
resuh from new orgmiutions, and $taffl need time 10 
plan. waJ'8~ and think through their actions in 
eurtises before a:.ining 1M neoessary level of oompc:
tencc under Illy IICW organiution. 

, 

The 34th Infmlly Division was forad 10 make. 
confusin, move durina:' major reorgilllLltlon while 
preparing for III ovencas deployment in the unseD.led 
dayl of January 1942. 'The experience did not InsIiU 
confidence in the officers or men of the division. 

The first ~lemellll of 1M 34111 Division to move 
oversus _re the ht Batullon. 133d lnflll\1y. the 
1!1I$1 Artillery Batullon: and 1M forward division 
beadqllMters. l1Iesc uni15 dcpancd BrooklYIl N~vy 
Yard 00 14 January and landed at Belfast. Northern 
Ireland. on 26 January. The divi5iOll headquarters and 
hc.adqu.lneTS unilS. the remainder of the 133d Regi
ment. and the 168th Rea:imena of the division began 
movinJ from Fon Db on IS February, tim lO the 
Brooklyn Navy yw. then reaching Belfast. few 
woeu lllCT. 'The flna/ increment of the division. the 
135th Infantry and the 125th and l85th Artillery Bat
l.II.ions, sailed from New York 01'130 April and arrived 
on 10 May. (30) It tlw$ tOOk: almost four mOllths to 
eomp1& the I!\OVeIllCIIl of the divisionoverse:lS . 

Dtplnymcnland Training in Northern Ireland ,nd 
$collind 

In Nonhcm Ireland the units of the 34th were 
scanered over the countryside in smaU banallon-Slze 
encampmentS. They occupied ten1S and lal(';r Nissen 
huts reecnlly vllClicd by British units. Thclrmlleaivc 
tr.llning doubOcs:s :p,jffered because nf thls 5C8tlerin, . 
1be ualnIng aJUI in NO<1hem lrebnd were not_U 
$lilted for ~ unit maneuvcring. Even whe' n brought 
10a:ether in regimental ,17.c clements. it was Ull'emely 
diffiCl.llt 10 perform large IInlt mancuvcl'8 . AU of the 
terrain WllS under culllvition and the fields were di· 
vk\e(I up lmo snail piau~ plots SUIItPIiI'Idcd by 
hcdaes and SU)flC walla. (AetlWly. 1his was u oc:Llent 
cninlna ground for wtw Olher units would face two 
)lUIS laler in Normandy.) 

Much of the training consisted of physical tough_ 
ellillJl drills SIIch as obstacle courses and speed mareh 
eompelltloos between units. 'mini", with t.anks was 
sti.11 not I priorit, altroueh the British managed to 
scrape up a few ligluly anrooml Bren gwl eamers. A 
few uniu ma/Ulgcd lO lliin with som~ obsolete tanks 
upon 1M amval of elements of the ht Annored Divi_ 
sion (31) However. several infanltymen contacted 
later indlealed that they never saw a tank durtne train· 
ingln IrelandorSOOt1a.od. WIw. Uttle combined antiS 
ualnlna: ~ was. .... as probably episodic in nature. 

M for equipment, many of the men were stiU 
armed with Sprin&field rifle$ iIJld wore the old World 
War I "dishpan" betmets. 'There were rew antitank 



CUIllII and preo;:ious liltle ammWlition of any kind. 
The Lack 01 QCjU;pmerlI had • dcfinilC imprlCt on 

training. Live: fin: eKen:isea ~n: ran:.. (32) One Of Ole 
anliUlnk companiq of Ole 168th Regiment, !he tim !.O 
ficht I t Kasserine Pass, had only. few 37.mm. !.Owed 
8IltiWllr. pieces. Because: oflhe ammunition shortage. 
oneoh he units ri"ed up •. 3C).caIiber rille with. win: 
lIc.:hed to the triuer and built. wooden carrlage!.O 
mount il 0010 simul.1C antitank riliog. The mCl'lIlSed 
chewing gum to make the CIOS3hIiB forbore si&btlng 
tile piece.. Theunit fimUywuissuedsio. rounc1sor)7. 
mm. ammunition PCTgun to fin: so the mCl'leou.ld ed 
used to Ole noise befnn: usIna: It in comb.lt. They fired 
these rounds into the walCTln Soolland since lhen: were 
no laJ¥dB or ratlgc3 n( sufficiem length availahle. (33) 
Thc rest ofthc lime t.hc men wen: on rifle ranges firing 
antitank grenades fmm their rtJ1es. a toWly ~Ie" 
weapon againsl: any lank on Ole w.n1eficld emept (or. 
few obsol~ mode.,. The mt'n evm lacked lhc blank 
rounds needed Ul s/lI:Q; these primitive grmadcs from 
!heIr rines. They wen: forad 10 pull the kad OIIt of 
theirown rounds. stutfOl SO'P into them Ul hold in \he 
powde r, and fin: the grenades with these homemade 
blanks. (34) 

ArtiLlery unil5 were in ~tter shape:, although. they 
IW their own prnblel!l$ with the mining vea5:. Many 
of the miUery rounds they fired into the uninhabital 
moors (which IW been dcsiznale4 as impact atl:as) 
failed 10 detona.te. The moors were so SOUY and 
$pMgy that tile soil did not IIwI)'S set off the detonitor. 
Thia made: it very cha1k:ngin, 10 -.1jllSl fin:. On the 
positive side, artillery observers upcricnccd rounds 
being fired overthei r hcld. for the fiflillimc. (3~) 

While in Northern Ireland all the units drew up 
alen p\aru for a possible trimly suOOme invasion, 
This fact would tend 10 eonfinn the idea IluIt the 34th 
was moved to Ulster as an insumlce pOlicy aeainsl 
(jennan 1lIids. HoweYer, attcrthe units KIlled in there 
Is no evidence IlW. any of Ihc:se Ikns WClt actuaUy 
lested. No unilSoctlIpicd theUp.1perpositions. which 
Imptles that wll=Yer Mat mlY hzvc: uisted in Janu· 
ary or February was nonelli~tcnt by May. (36) 

Early in June 1942 Genellli Hartle, thecommand
Ing gellC1"1Li of the 34th Division, appointed hiS aide, 
Capt. William D~rby, to ort:anilC the fiM Rangcrs, 
N;anuaJJy, mosl of the pelWnnei came from the 34th 
Division, which added to thc 4rain of mined man
poftr. Those men seketed as Ran&ers n::a:ivcdellCCl
lent tnlning and evolved imo • fonnid;lble combat 
fOfU: however hundmls Of thc divi$ioo's bc$l men 
we~ sipholled off. The RarijlCB trained 5tpiratcly 
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with the British commandos. While many of the: mm 
evcntually ~tumed to thedivism in North Aftlea and 
Italy. they Wl:~ for aU intems and pul)lO$¢S lost to the 
division for the remainder ot the lraining In !he Bri tish 
Isles. 

lIritish commando training, however, wa~!lOt re
served JUS!. for the RanKe'" Most of the 16gth Regi 
ment. mer iUi move to Scotland in July. h.:Id some 
tnsuuction Jed by the axnmlndos.. The reglmem WI5 
concentr.Ued on the Dukc of Argyle's esu~ near 
Inverary and practiced amphibOous IS$I.ulu at the 
nwby Loch Fyne and Strachen Beach. 

While .u Inverary the regimCl'lt changed com
manders twice. Col. Folsom Eve:re:st was replaced, oVId 
within just a few wt:Cka. his replacement yielded in 
tum to Col. (LalCr Lt. Gen.) John O'[);uliel, Two of 
thrte battalion commanders were ~placed. as WIS the 
regimental eJteeUtive: offlcc r, These men had been with 
the regiment througlnlt its training and now, on lhc 
e'I'Cof combat operations, they Wl:re replaced by n:gu
Ian. A ,reat deal of ~senllMnL fowsed within divi
sion ~rs. 5Urf3ted against lhcsc new com
manders.. {37} Stnngely enouch, most of the repl3te
memomcersscaycd withthe reiimcntoolylongenougl'l 
to land In North Africa before they too we~ ~[llaccd. 
Some later wondered if the 34th was being u~ as a 
''tninLng aid" for the Army om!);:r corps. (38) 

The 34th Division. now under thc command of 
Maj. (jen. Charks S. R)'IJcr, did IlOl deploy II) North 
Afriu as a division. Each regirnenl, and sometimes 
batulions within regimc:nu, traveled a separa~ path. 
The majority of the l68thlnfantry Regiment, fonnCl,\ 
Into a combat team with the lIddition of the 17Sth 
Anilkry Battalion, landW near BeeR Beach WHITE 
WC$( Of Algiers on 8 November 1942. 'Jhc fim unilS 
became lost andactually landed between Beach WHlT6 
and Beach GREEN. The ~Kim(:llt was SCattered over 
fll'\«n miles of cmst, logistic $Upply was a nigtwn:ue. 
and communications were IlmosI none"iStenL Never· 
1hcIcsa. the ~am ao:I\t3llCed ovrrland, domllwed the 
TOld netWOrIr. and captuml the Crilical lIlrpon ill. Blide. 
It accomplished iUi mission despi~ some Initi;JJ confu
sion and surprisinely heavy French =istancc. (39) 

One baualionufthlll3SIh InfunD}' Rcgimemlardcd 
:IS part of the TU.MIHAL (oree. Loaded on two British 
destroyers. it cn.shed dircetly through the defenses of 
the pon of Algiers and landed the battalion in the teeth 
ofhe3¥y FIVdI opposition. The firing wu so helvy 
tJW thedestroyeruoot a num~rofhits and had to go 
back out to sea. The.tlandoned ro= won ran low of 
ammunition and had to surrender. The men remained 



pl'lsoners Of \he French fOt only I few \11)'$ tdon: the 
1681h Comhai Team ()(:(:upic:d AlPers undcr the ICIlDS 
of !he cease·fire mlngc:d with the French. 

The remalnderofthe 34th DiviSion did not partici· 
patc in !he invasion. It £uyc:d in the United Kingdom 
untilialC in December and then sailed from Uvcrpooi, 
landing II Oran In car1y January dc$pi1C • lO!pedo 
auxlr. which limOS! sank iU tnnspOrL One of \he 
b,a,n.aUMS of !he 133<1 Infanll'y Regiment was then 
i\Uigncd 10 honor ~ard duties in Algiers, and the reS!. 
o flhc division, minus the 168th Reglmcntll COmhai 
Team (RCJ). moved 10 westem Algerta and conducted. 
tII'IOlhcr IOOnd of training unaSCland m)IICIIVClS in 
\he hl1ls sulTOUAClinllhc city of1lernc:m. The 16&th 
Ref IDOYcd 10 Constantine: where it ranlinc:d WlliI29 
January when it was rbced \lfldcr Ihe OOnlmand of \he 
1st Annorcd Division In the Gafu·Sbciila aru of 
Tunisia. It W;JS this unlt that lirst faced ill(: Gcnnans at 
Scncd St.:Uion and Fald Pass, ncar KI$SCrine: PlISS.. 

The l68lh Ref, tuviogalrcady had Ih= replllm· 
loU commmielS In the pas! $U. months, received a ne:w 
comillmieron 31 January 1943, Col Thomas Dr.IIr.e, 
I dynamic Ihomewhat rash individual, aJmost Imme
dillcly launched I reckless attaclr. on Senc:d Slallon. 
Taking !his objective on 2 February, the regiment 
sta~ for two day, under heavy Go:rman alr aWICk. 
1I0we<er. it was IsolalCd 100 far forward and withdrew 
10 the GafS.J. vicinity under orden, 'The regimelll had 
IOCOITIpIlshed little tlteept 10 live the lrOOpIl ~ 
ofr. !'C. I baptism whlch COSl the regiment ·, first b;utal · 
Ion some 2Opcroent casualties, including ilS batlalion 
commander, killed in action. (40) On 7 February the 
regiment was ordered 10 Sidi Boo Zid 10 guardlhe Faid 
Pass and anived there lWO days latcr. 

The Ktion around Fald Pass catI be summarized 
brieOy. The l68th Regill'lCJ1( -=t up two battalion 
Slrongpointsan the high gro..tnd nonh and southofFald 
PI»' ~ NtuJion was tept in reservc, but noneofthe 
~nilS was in mubJ:IlIy supporting poSitions. VisitolS 
from ~~rl.I Eliscnbowcr on down came to the posi · 
tion and a1isccmingly approvc:d thedisposition. The II 
Corps. the I S1 Armored Oivlslon headqua"crs, and its 
Combat Command A, which was 10 dl~ the~· 
tlons of the 168th Re&Unc:nt in \he upcominC battle, 
f~Ued to notl« I pooblem with the above positions. 

While at Sidi Sou Zid the ~glment nx:civro 450 
new replacements, some of whom had never been 
t/IrOuglt basie training. On the night of 12 February the 
llnilS al.so n;;a;ived their Hm sltiJ'll"llCntS of lhe new 
bUoola. a 2.7S·inchroculiauncherantitaU.-. wupon. 

lbe Gt:nn IIfIS .. tKUd in force Ihtou sh the piISS on 
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14 and IS February, and \he battalions of the 168th 
wc:re quickly cutoIT. U.S. 1arlks flOOl the lilt Armored 
Division c~ bra~ly but foolishly into Ccnnan 
cwulgtns on the plaln. and the obsolete O,am and 
Swan tanks crumhled befon: the Gc.nnan armor. On 
the hills the menof\he 16IIlh wllehcd helplC$$iy as the 
&rmOl'td hlIIIle senled thcIrfate. Wilheommunications 
CUt off, WalU growln. short, and amm...rution running 
low. CoIoncl Drakcordcred hismcn \0 break OUI ubea 
they could on the ni&ltl of 16- 17 February. Vlnuat1y 
!heerltire 3d Ballalion was eaprured along with almost 
half orthe 2d B.1ltalion. 'The reglmeru.al headqUlllers. 
including Colonel Dnte, was also caprured. The 
168lh Rcsimcntlost about 2,200 men durina; this Initial 
engagtme~ includina IIlclSl 1.400 prisoners. (41 ) 
Only the la Bart2lion I:SClIpcd relatively In~ 

It lOOk the remnlllll ofthe l68th Regiment a mmuh 
La rebulld, relit, and process replacemc:niS. In e.UCIICC, 
It became a new ...rut; !he L68th Reglmerlt of the Iowa 
NOIIIonai Guard was lX:$ln)yai. The regiment and the 
restofthedivilionspentthe uu"lVenlngmonlh trainint 
harder in patrolli",," conuolling artillery fires, and 
defending apinst lir anxlr;. None of their IRvious 
Irain.ing had IRpared them forlhe fact that the CIlCmy 
wouldcontmL the sides or that he WOIlId altack with a 
coordinated. alI ·arms team. 

Finally,lt the cndofMarch. the cntircdivision was 
unilCdllndcr itsowncommand. 11 was pUeedunder II 
Corps and d~ by Maj. (len. George S. f'lIuon, Jr., 
the new earps eamnu.ndcr. La capru~ fondouk t'asI. 
In this fll'$tlClion by the cnti~ division. many of the 
wne weaknessesnoo:d in tllt 168lh Infwry Reglmcru" 
actions al Fald Pass were repi;:aled. Poor coordination 
with armor, inadequate air supp:m, andla.ck o r cxperi · 
ence in the batlllion and n:gimemal stalTs in coord illat· 
InlllracQ resu1ted In some untu; losing contact with 
the uniuon their Qanks and faltefing1.ll1dcr theGcnnm 
guN. The bravery and personal IOUghncSS of the 
individual American soldier was no( enouglt to P'Jt 
tosethcr I coon1irlilted i\n.ack . 

The division tried ag.aln 10 CI(ll\II'C the pass. this 
time under the command of the British IX Corps. 
commanded by Lt. Ccn. Sir John Crocker. Atudin.i: 
frontally, U ordcn:d. ova the open ground 50Ulhwest 
ofltlt pass,!he men of\he·"Red Bull'· wc:re easy targclS 
for the dug·in Gcnnans. The German TCllr Iluan! held 
the 34th long erwgh forthe malrlGt:rman and Italian 
foI'CQ\O slip aWly. 

DcspiIC havin, been rnlsllandlcd by the 8rilish.tht 
division came WIder seven: criticism flOOl General 
Crocker. He rt:OOI1lmc:nded that !he division be wllh· 



dr.lWII flOOl combat and ICOt for n:uaining in the n:ar 
under British tyidarw::e. (.4 Z) This!lll ggcslion nalUllIlI y 
did IlOl set weD with Ihe division offlccrll or Ihe Amen
can high command_ They felt \h.:I1 Cnx:ker ~ mis
used Ihe 34th Division in I scnesorrrontal assaull5 and 
~igllcd it impossible objectivcs. Both U. (len. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and British General Harold 
R.L.A. Akxmdcr did their beSllO Cl\Ish Ihe mutual 
m:riminationslhallWllted from this battle. Panly as 
'n:su.lI. howcvu.the 34th unde~ anoI1w::r.seriea of 
~ll1Iining exercises which included cmphasis on ni&hl 
IUacks. intmtty-Wik opellllions. a1tns behind roll. 
ing wOCI)' bamgQ. and mountain OJlCllIlioIu. (43) 

The training and the combal e~po::ricncc combirood 
III c=1c I mono effeclivedivision. 'The traruliti~ from 
peacetime tlllinina 10 wanime opera1lons. desplll: IWO 

)UI'$ of uercises. invasiolu. and UIClical mnVl!l'l'ltnlS. 
hid been very diffICult and paLnfW for !he 34th. 

t.:ondusions 
The SIOfyoflhe fil'5ltW(l y-earsof!he actIVaied 34th 

Infantry Division Is not I panlculany llappy one. It is 
• stOry of shonlgQ of equipment, Il1Iining. and per. 
sonnel thai ends In Inltlal fall~ on !he battleficld. 
However. In deferae of1.he 34th. It should be ~ml!l'l'l 

bered lhal1.he poor wte or!he mobilization baseor1.he 
United Stale:S In the early days of the war was mono 10 

blallle for !he division', shoncomings tMn wen: the 
officcrs and men of the division. TIle men tnined as 
hard as they CDUld. under the seven: Iimi~ilXl5 of poor 
o;quipmcnt, I shon.qe nf ltaining uta'l. and inc~pcri 

eoccd officers. They be<:ame physically IOIIth aro 
confident in their individual abilities 10 figllt and win . 

TbemobUlzadonandtrainin&system disruplCd the 
division's oobesIon and arowth 100 fn:quent1y. Ptr· 
sonncllWbulenc.e, the n:lid and rt:muminaofofflcers. 
;uIII <I major n:ofllaniution during deployment over
seas all rontribu~d In the divl$ioo's initial difficulties. 
WhIle 5Wloned in the BritiSh Isles the division suf, 
fered significanl pe,,"nnelloliJal with !he creation of 
the IUngers. was !iWVed nf training ammunition, ;uIII 

was pn:verued by cin;1.unst.ance inherent in the terrain 
trom any I~scale oombincd anns training. 'The 
offioers tried their best 10 remedy thae shoncomlngs, 
bo.Il wen: wtSIEce$lful. The divi$ion II1Iirood as ~ as 
it could WIde r the circum¥WlCCl. but il faced !he reality 
or. dltferenl battlefield thm the one for which It had 
trained. The 34th did 1'01 fi ght as I division. but as I 
rolledion of smaller unhx underother divisional com· 
mllflds. It learned ilS lessons the hard way. in combat . 
OIItaumed and oul-acncnicd by the b.:Jttlc·hankncd 
Gc:nnan),jril4 Korpi. Ir bbme must be pba:d, It 
shoukI fall upon the US . .... nny's ine:o:pericnccd hieber 
r.vWni: offlCCJl who placed !he 34th Division, pieoe
meal. in I ~riea of IIfIlenIbie positions. Thrn: WQ no 
shona,ge nf COIIllIgc or even physical ;uIII mc:ntllloulh
ness on the ~n ofm~ of the men of the "Red Bull" 
division: they were as rudy as individuals ro~ld be. 
Bul trained individualS an: never cnoutb. Tralrood 
lCam_well versed In the mcans 10 synchronl1.e all 
theirwcapons;ulllsystCmson thcbatt1efocld ~ tr1ined 
in realistic combal COO'Iditions--are ne<:C$5ll)' to win 
on the banlefteld. 
Dr. Ricluud W. Sr~ Is COfTlntQNl H"lOrltJ". U.s 
ArmySp«Io./Optrari<HuC(>m'MIOd.FonBr4gg.NQrfh 
C(U(}/INl. 
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Editor's Journal 

This I~ IIlghllghl5 the U.S. Army inNorth Arrlu. beginning .... lih Dr. RiclliUd W. Sle .... an's lead 
attic1c. The Arcllalc Archivl51 focUJeI on the Military HWory Instiw\C·,lM.>ldings on NOM Africa, and 
Dr. Boyd L 0UUVp'1 attide uamincs field attiUery as It W;lS broupu 10 bear in thai: theater. 

Thil issvc. oonuJns!he cumuillivc. in(JeJ; for 1992. u weU IScenainpape~ from the 1990 Conference 
of Army HISUlrilll$. Brig. Gc.1L HiUOId Ni:bon intcndll to intoqIor3Ic.\IC1eeIcd papers from.thc 1990 and 
1992 conrertnee~ Into furum issues. Readers should note 1hatpublication in Army Hfslory in no .... ay 
p=ludo:~ the O:nIt.r from later publiilling \htse, and other. conference papers in another formal. 

I want to thank U . Col. Martin Andresen, Depul)' Dirtttor at the Mllital)' History Insti1ute, for In 

Archaic Archivill column in suppon of our North Arlie, theme. 1lUs il the $Cvcnih c:orurlbution from 
lhc "Arclllie ArcIIlvl$l" hirnsdf. Dr. Rk:tw\I ScmmC/$. 

Finally, I word of apology to Cot Stephen BoWI'!WI coaceminJ lIil anIcle on Wibon', cavalry 
campaign of 186!1 1n the Summer 1992 (No. 23) Issue. We sometimes have to"oom~SII" endnotCi fO/ 
printing purposes. Unforturu1tely. Colonc:l Bowman'ssubmiuioo. IISpublishcd, IlICluded thectlm~ 
notes ( f Ut y- Ii ve In number). but ellllnote num ben in the body or the ankle that $tin ft:fel'l'e(\ to !he original 
notes (~Dly"WO In Ill); certainly this was not COIoncl Bowmall"s fault . Any of oor ruden .... ho WCft: 
00ftfuscd by the enor and who wish to luve a ropy or!he full. orliirW noteS. can write to the Managing 
F4l~. 

....c. FiJd'l, Jr. 
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The Chler's Corner 
lIaroid W. Nelson 

AS Chief of Miliwy Hi!Ulry l luve spent many 
hours some might say \1)0 many-\eadio& Slatr rio:Se. 
ova- Yariou.s U.S. Anny~et\eld.s. I lhilIklhemiis· 
CO'<'ery of the historicial staff noe has been III imponaot 
raClor in strengthening the Annf' uSC of military 
hiSlory in n:cent yun. Stal'I' rides ccrulnly have 
helped many officcil focus on wartl8JWng eh:alJeo~s. 
and tome Anny le3dcrs Credit SUlffriOes as the inspi
Dltion to stlldy \he an of war more scriololsly. Since 
there isno narrowly denncd ~su" ride proimD:' 1 iI1l 

dc¥otin& thi$ oollllM to a few rel\octions on what we 
Il'll accomplishing with the protparn 100 some pmlie
tloN for its Clltute. 

Anny officers bellm s~nwlc srucly on Civil 
Warb:lule si,"early in this cenrury. They continued 
the practlce until the eve of World War 11. addinll 
materials for similar studies on American Expedition
ary Foroes banlefields in Fr.moe while mainlaininll the 
focus OIl Civil War sites. Accesslbl lityof$Oulttsand 
sitts made the CiYil War battles most practieai for at'I 

omeer COfpS and a school S)'SICm a:naered in the 
eontlnc:mal United Stales, but those battles seemed 
remole from \he demands of"modem" warf~ wilen 
the Anny nulled its fIlII .. ~tion to the dIallcop of 
World W;U II. 11le vktorious postw;u Anny, eagerlO 
project a j)JOgreWye lmillc in !he nuclcarera, WalO slow 
10 mJisoover the educallonal yail,lC of srudylog war on 
an lICtu;,! bal1Iefteld. Command .. AOri3N \.nGennaoy 
and Kore~ led I few 1rir- to importanl nearby ba!Ile. 
fields. and the Anny WIrCol1cllf. conducted an aMliaI 
IOUr ofGeuysburg, but mo:Stomcersof tht late 19701 
nevcr experirna:d I stan" ride. 

Tbe n:<Usoovcry began abo\llien yean ago when 
both1.he Combar. Stw:lies Institute .. r'On Lcavcowonh 
and Ihe Army W;U Collelle II Carlisle DmxkI began 
10 instruct selected offlCelll in suff ride methods.. 10 
Ie..:! staff rides for a wide range of military groups, and 
10 collecl historical materilill specially lailoltd for use 
on baulcfiel4s. Now everyone from ROTC CIIdcu 10 
four-sbr generals has the apponunify to panicipate in 
subslantive edue a!:lonal experient:les on old bII nlef oclds. 

TbenlO$limportant SUff ridaaM beiDJcondUC1(:(l 
for)'OWlll omcers ;nI prtcOi I uni$SiCilling grrops. Ann y 
ballleHeld.s can help them see how leaden' decldOlll 
Innuence taCtical outcomes. how lCmin shapes en-

gagemelllS. and howtechnolollY, t3Clics, andorganlu· 
lion lnterlct in I battlefield setting. Tho$e ob$I!r .... -
lion$. .... hen combined withcuriosily and diligence. lay 
the ground\lo'OrIr. tor a lifetime of professional readin& 
and wl1l produce offil%rs .... iUtln each )'tat group woo 
ate mentally prepared for I warftglUiIII role. 

Senior orr1Oers reinfom: their krowkdgc Of those 
combat basics when they study a battlefield or cam
paign, bul their siaff rides justitiably foclil on 
warfi&lltinr; ~nlship: How does the Operational 
pliUlevolve1 How ate =jordecls;onscommunicated? 
What ls the roleof seniorcommandefllnc~ccuting and 
modIfylog the plan? How 00 theater·levelloeillia; 
influence OIItcOnles? What is the ~lalIomhipbctwecn 

the stnotegic rev and the battlefmnl1 
In the past few yean an Increasine n\lIIlber of 

eomm~rs and staff princlpals1u.ve been taking their 
officer1 on staff noes. These group! combine offieelli 
having varied backgrounds but common cum:nt inter
ests, resulting in stimulaalDJ discussions of both his· 
torieal fllClOQand(:UJ1'enl cona:ms. 'TheseIlltlUJlISno .... 
include peop1e who have participated 10 other st.aff 
rides and have h.lahexpcClaliOlUl forthe ~tum on time 
invested. 

While Ovll War baulcfields = $lill most fre
quently visited, excellent staff rides are available in 
Korea and Europe.. GfOIIps in Europe can choose 
battlefields from many wan, and improved acom to 
E&l:tem Europe has upaOOcd their ~raphie lWIge. 
The focus on commemorating World War II led hI: 
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Armored Division members 10 expand the raDl:C in a 
difftrent din:oc:tlon when !hey visited KllSSCrine Pass 
and assodatcd Sites in TunIsia last fall. 

Many staffride leaders and advOCltes aroWlod the 
Arm, art: prodllCUl of Dr. Glenn RobcItlOll's ucclleru 
cour.;e II Fori LelvenwoMor Dr. Jay LuVlas· u~n

sive protparn II CatliYc: Barracks. Others have been 
groomed by Mr. BiD, Arthur and Mr. Ted Ballard Iw:~ 
II CMH. Durin&IliQ!)'l:at' 1m, we: II CMl1 eon
ducted fonY·Ii.>. staff rides 10 Ciyil War balllenelds 
amWlod Washington. As you can sec, the demand for 
staff ride support has been increa:sina. and capablc 
le3dc rs have aooepced IMJer W<)rltloadl wh.lle brlnging 
new recruits ilUO thcir midst. 

Some of the finest recruits have been in the U.S. 



Army Reservc IIIld NliiorW Guard. While il is otten 
diffiC\llt for Rcscrve Component units to fUld opponu. 
llilies to conduct staff rides, ihe~ have been man)' 
i nnovali vc solutions to proIlIt rru of time. distance. :IIId 
oompc:tinapriori tics. National Guard suffridesean be 
C$pCCiall)' evtalive, because L.he~ ~ often direa 
1mc.J a:wnxtions between toda)"s unlts and those 
cncowuerOO on \he hiSlOfic baulefleld. 

I believe !he future volume and qua/liy of sl.alf 
rides in the Ann)' wiD c1ceed prcsenl levels. The 
commlUld climate for staff rides as I tool In officer 
profusiooal development iJ improvlna as adv()(:~ 
risl: 10 hliherrank.. The use of 5pc:ciali~.ecI st.alf r'ides In 
are;!!; such IS k)ajstics. siena/.S, or media.l services Is 
f1pandil1l:, broIdening the profeaiooal IflPW of !hi: 
effort. Specialited suppon m:uerlals m proUf(r;U.ina, 
ar.d eivilian historians continue to produce mono
glll~ for the lillie commerelal audicocc thaI can be 
applied on .. ff rides. 

C~ating a clcaringlloux for thIlliterature is pill 
a dlallengc. Ted BiLllanI's colwnns in Army HiJ/Ory 
are a step IOWll"d Ih.1lgoal. and Il"E ionll-tcnn cffon to 
build an lICCeSSibi( digitalized data bue for Arm)' 
hh;torlans wilt cvcnlllall)' solve thai problem. Main-

lailling high Nndanls of sch)tarship and ~kv~ is 
another imponanl c:hallcnae. OI'llcCtS who particip;IlC 
In a staff ridc C1pecl the historian who Ie:lds them \0 
have a fInn gtlsp or the historiCal detai ls, 50 scholar
ship camot be nellccled. BUI historical oXI.u without 
perspective on currenI Ann)' IXIIlCertl$ reduoei the 
effocliv~ of the suff ride uperience.. Findina!he 
ri &ht balance i, an an, and holding tIw balance .1 • iii gil 
staIldiUd is e rJn:mcly demanding. 

'The Anny has no! Initiated I '1n in the: Il1line(' 
prognm for staff ride leaders because nch battlefield 
poses unique cllalJen,es and each group has special 
needs. An informal .pprtmice system prodUCC$ new 
leaders and GleM RobertSOn's fWDp/lk1 nc SID/! 
Rld~ (CMH PIIb »21) Rill provides the cenenl 
framework neocuuy 10 plan and condud • succe""fuI 
staff ride. TIlOIC of us who have spent many years in 
history educatlon in the: Anny tCcoenl1.e I familiar 
paucm In !he COfI1Inuing ~ of !he SI.aff ride 
progmn: dediaLed, knowledgeablc te.l(tw:rs; roItl pel-
1in8 subject miller; tcIlSilivity 10 audem needs; and 
ImIICndous emhU$i1$lD in the C1CCUtlon of !he pro,ram. As long as !hese chataclCristiQ endu!e, !he 
program will nourish. 

Introducing IFQ: IDjnll'-(Jrc~ QUlll't1rl7 

JFQ: Joilll F(ln:c Qwmerl), Is a new professional military journal published by !he Institute for National 
Slr.I.tcgic Studies, Nalional Defense University, under !he auspices of the Chainnan, Joint Otid$ of SlIff, 10 
promCMc undcTSllllding of !he intea~ employmeru ofland. sea, and lir forces. JFQ focuses onjoinl doCIrine. 
o;wJition warflre, contingency planning. comb.:u operations conducted by Ilnined commands. and join! force 
dcvclopmCfll. 

The joullllll$ I forum forcuminingjoilll and combined warfan: and for uchanging ideas of impocunce 10 
:Ill serviCl:s. JFQ ,hould appcailO I broad audience iClUU the defense communll)' with an interest In the natu~ 
and history of joint w;ufiJjllin,. 

Each Issue ft~lulC5 mieles, commentary, lenel"J, and reviews. plus professional tJCWS OIl joint (\OCllinc. 
edocalion, and ~lakd subjects. Contrlbutionsm ~Ilcited from !be fIeld and !he fleet, the intermedi.te andsenior 
colkge5, and eltewhtre, incIud~mililaty anaI:f$U: and iCademicspeociaiisu. both in the United SUtcI and:abroad. 

Prospocti~ authors 5houkI contaCt the managing edilOr at thc followina address: 
JFQ: Jollll Foret QlUlrttriy 
National Defense Univemty 
Fon Lesley J. McNair 
Washineton, D.C. 20319-6000 
Phone (202) 475-]013 or (OSN) 33~- I OI3 

FAX (202) 475-I01VDSN 335-1012 
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War Planning at the U,S, Army War College, 1934·40 
The Road to RAINBOW 

Htory G. GoIt 

This IVIil;k is d<rlwdfrom tl~, ColoMl Cole 
prutllltd to IN 1m Cor(trtllCl ~ /trmy Hutori4N 
ill Wfl,fllillg/QII. Dr. Judith BtUt¥lliTt tdiltd 1M orticie 
for Am1y History. 17ILI orlick iJ copy prot«led. /til 
'iShu 'tu rvtd by 1M tlI/.WN. 

COllvtlllional Wisdom alld Revision 
11le case presented he~ re\l1se$ an inlcrpn:ution 

ofUnilCd Statts .... vpbnni!lgbetweentheworld .... m 
IhlII ha$ been the QIXlVentiorW wisdom on the subjea 
since I~l. This conventiorW wisdom holds OUII the 
oolor plan.' of the 19208 and 1930s were 11()1 in touch 
withtorl\empo~ry iJ'lIematiolWcvcnlS; th.u they were 
ab5uact. unreal. and JlO( uscfullO the planners of 19~ 
41 who devised the RAINBOW Plans that provided 
str.llegle OflIions 10 political authorily and 3lralcgic 
dim:liOtl forthose who .... ouId flghl World War ll. 

Examples of .... haI tw been fOUnd in previously 
WJellploilCd Irchives iUUSlr.Ile ~ major points con· 
tndiaing common belief: I) PWming III the U.s. 
Army WarCollegc(USAWC) from 193410 1940 was 
realislic and in touch wIth contemporary Inlematlonai 
developmellts; 2) the same planni", .... IS suikln&1y 
prescient in anticipating hoth friendly v>d mmly.e
Uons and the ooune of the o:on11ia as the United Stales 
with allies fought a two«ean war: lJld 3) the War 
Dep.altlllCm GcncI1ll Siaffwas fully awan of the plan
IIi II, for coalition warfare II the Ann Y War College and 
often U$edthe ~lOlugmeslilSownWldermanncd 
divisions. 

Wrilill, in 19~3. Maurice Matloff gave high mllU 
10 the harried American military ~rs of 1939-41 
who de5igned the RAlNBOW Plans that realistically 
addn:$S1ed the mos:Ili kel y threW to the secu.1i Iy of !heir 
country. :md he dismissed earlier war planning as 
simplillie and im:levan~ Rcfcninl: LO the oolor plans 
of the 19205 and 19301;. he WlOIC: 

A clwacteristk of all these plans was their limilOd 
scope. Nuthing in the .... ay uf a &lob,al or 101a1 war was 
envisq:OO. With the ncep'ion of ORANOE (slgIlUyin, 
Japan), they bon: liule ttlatioo 10 corumporarydeYd· 
opmellll in inlcnwlonallffaill. ( I) 

Describing the .::tivitiC3 of American mLUwy 
pbnncn on the eve or war. he asserted that il .... as IlOl 
until 193941 thai plat\IIill& unJerwcnl a charlge from 
the "abstract ellercises" of the oolor plan period "10 
reestablish conlact with rulily~ by ~zillg Ger
many and Japan as the liUly foes. (1) 

1III MalloW, observations thai have become the 
oorwclllional wisdom on American .... ar plannini: be· 
lween the IWO WOt1d wm.. (3) 11leTt has been !XI 

challenge 10 MatklWs imelJelalion IOdate, nor has he 
chanFd his mind. (4) A ftWilook al .... ar plannin& in 
the United StaU:$ in the 19301 is /lCleded, beca\lge the 
mainstream lntcrpreution missed evidence that links 
work done at the U.S. Anny War College 10 the 
RAINBOW P\ans. 

A mcmorand\llll datcd 14 Ma rch 1~7 from Louis 
Monon (as DepUty Chief Historian) thtoIIgh Kent 
Roberu Greenfield (Chief Hl5lOrian) 10 the Chief of 
Miliwy HiSlOfy refen to ''2.S teQ.lockers of Course 
Material in the A WC hasement JfId attic. ~ Morton 
wll)tC: 

lbcoollection.t Carlisle. housed partly in the.llic 
of the lilnry or the pn:senl AWC Is. .. probably only 
IICOOIld in value 10 the Genc:noI swr loolIealon] of the 
period 1919-1941...11 the [National] Archives. 'The 
CoCkle d\lring these )'Cat'I:I WIS primarily an OO\lCI' 
IiomI irIsti 1U1lon. bw its Sllldtrus I'" ptlr I of tIIi8 ptriod 
bawl IMIr studits (HI 1M «/U/IJ _ plDlu d<ve~ 
by IM}oW aJId t tlltrtll sll1/fL . WId did imp(wflW 
spoilt wort UrN Ihe joilll and ttlltrtllslll/J$). (Empha. 
sis iJddcd) 
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ThaI Mspede work" is the aruec:edcnl of the RAINBow 
PlUlI and CDme<U WarCollege plannini: to Genel1ll 
SUff \\'Oft[. (-I) 

Monon 5WIIlOd the contents of the footlockers, 
recognized their vallie. and wmtcd them for!he CeNtr 
of Mil itary History. lbcn: is 110 roeord that the maLe· 
riall ever got to WuhingtOll. II IppcU5 th31 the 
rurriCIIlar materials in the an:hivu of the U.S. Army 
Military HislOry lruIitute (MHt), Carlisle Blrracts. 
Ptnnsylvania, inclu6c the fonner oontenlS of.rose 
foot1ot~. In any event. the COlIne materials for !he 



period 1919-40 were IX)( available 1D!he aulhors ofthl: 
relevant volwnc:s in !he series c.tl.lcd !he United States 
Annyin World War ll . (6) Had t.1.uioffandw-luLhur 
Edwin M. SIlI:U b«n aware of !he war p1annln, It !he 
coUego:, p;!niClilarly Ihat panion of the war plans 
period from 1934 to 1940 c.1l1ed I';uticip;!tion wllh 
Alliu.lhey would h;lVC known that there was a tnuui 
lion ~talle ieOllling from lhe color plans to the Rf\JNBOW 
I~ans. i'lmnlng Panicipation wilh Allies Willi ~tfatc~ic 

planning for coalition warfare; it anticipated Olat the 
United States W(luld fightas a JUn of an ailled oo:a1it;oo 
Be.inst an enemy two-ocean coa1ilioo. 

Mallorr knew that significalll modifications 10 his 
interpretation of prewar plans and prup3r1tiOll$ would 
he mldc by future h~orians as nc:w sou.=s were 
Inevitably WlCO'IIered.ln 19!i3 he said:-11te full story 
mUll be SOIIghl in the uch.ives of !he Service. Inter
Service. and BritUit-Amcril:<\l1:1U1U IJ:t!ndcs, whid! 
are SliD in lhe very early stl&CS of bein, mined by 
professional Sl:ho!ars. ~ (7) 

We now llave access 10 the Army War COllege 
COUI"SC materials that a ppareml y are lOOse idenli fled by 
Louis Monon in 1957. No one has cone Ihrough the 
1919-40 COuT8C m atcrials speci fi call Y with wa r plans I 0 
mind. nor has iUl)IOlIe asked if what was dollC at the 
culle!;e mattered 10 the General Staff. The preselll 
stUlly does bolh and n:poru flndings thaI modify Ihc 
way we should UndCBland United Stales war plilining 
belween the world Wa/lI. "The RAtNBOW Plans were 
oeitherlspontaneousoomhlw.ioo nordell.JUmacltiM. 
War p1anol", iI Awe from 1934 II) 1940 feddlreclly 
InlO the RAINBOW Plans. 

War planning at A we had :lIWI)'S been ~en very 
seriously. Assistant CommandantGeorsc S. Simonds 
Aid o f lhe 1922-23 curriCUlum: '''The IICtll:ll prq>;lr.l
lion ofwlrplans had been given more promlneneelh;&n 
any other featun:..,f the course." (I) The ciass of 1925 
w~ loId : 

111~essc:nllallhal)lOU keep in mind all duri"~ Ihe 
)lur that all ","olk done is preliminuy to and prepaTII· 
lOry for the prep.tralion of lIClual war plalls. AlmOSt 
Wlthout uception cveT)"lhin~ uno;lenakcn duriog the 
year has il$appl icatiOl1, eitherdin:cl or indireet, 10 the 
prep;!r:ll.ion uf war plans. (9J 

Emphasis 011 war planoi", in the A we COUTS/: contIn· 
uctI ri~ lip 10 1940. (IOJ 

War plans based 011 GHEEN (Mexico) and ClUM· 
SON (Clnada) were played roulinely because It W;\$ 

prudenlto have plansoo file lOooverwar wilhcomigu· 
ous foreign p;lwers. O.ANGI! (Jap,an) was:llsa pllyed 
each year after 1906 when war p13N11:rs-;U'tcr the 
RUSIIO-J apancse War-romgn11.cd Wt conIIiCl beN."ttl1 
the United St.ues and Japan was one of the more ~kcly 
warsofthefuture. Indeed,the U.S. Navy WiS inclined 
to regard a futun:: war with JalWl as IllI:vit.WIe. (Il) 
RED (Great Britain) was played frequently ~callSC il 
filled apedagogical need Mthe school; RED provided 
the only cnemy whose power could be projected 10 
America's Atlantic backyard and. wllh the coopera· 
tion ofC;mada. 10 the Amcrican Nonheasl. (11) 

Until Germany, Italy. and Japan showed I willing· 
ness 10 u!;C milituy force in the 19305, one llad to 
streICh one's imJI:in3lion 10 findldirecl mililary thrut 
to the United Slates in the)'Cars ~t .. "ttn the IWO world 
war$.. Ncvcn.hclcu. war plannlflJ al the Army War 
Collc~ from 1934 began to $how I J:OOd deal Of 
imagination as stUdents can:fuUy rnooi lorcd COntent · 

POr.ll")' developments in illlcmaliooal affaIrs and con· 
sidered cooIition warfare on 1,1obaI scale. (Il) 

Review of the plans fmm 1934 II) 1940 demon· 
mates Ihal planners kepi one cye 00 the region as · 
~l~d for study by the f;u:ulty 1II11i otJ.:cyeOJ1 the other 
side of the world wl1ere even\.'i rai~d doub1s in lhe 
minds Ofpl\llU"leB:U 10 the I~tionoflhc &fI;atcfthreat 
10 the United Sunes. There was 311 awarel1CSS thalonc 
might e asily fall into the ITlI.p of commilling forces or 
other resoura:1 to the wl"lll1i theater or to the wrong 
wu. Students 31 the Army War Colle~ were eoncIl · 
tioncd 1O!.hiIlk..,f ~iflluhallCOU$ wars In !he P~eific :utd 
in Europe. 

M Americ311 involvemo:llI in war moved from the 
realm of possibilily in the carly 1930s 10 Wt of hIgh 
probability in the IIIC 1930s. p1I1f1lteB turned tOOr 
~1tc:ntiontotheWeSICm Hemisphcrefrom \938t/uoogh 
1940. l lte modest resaul"Ctl immcdialcly nailabJe to 
the nalion. and especillily to the nallon's Ihird· r.ttc: 
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Anny. ~uggested thaI only modest shon-Ierm Slr.tIC · 
gles were possIble Initially. Dcfc~ ofthc !;(I-Called 
Alwa_Haw:tii_Panama stratellic trimgle was about 
all the United StllClI rould man lie until American 
potenlial was mort: fully reali1.ed. 

I934AW C Plann;nl:for COIIIiUon W~rraf\': J~pln 

"The intn:.xl UCI;OO of Panic! p;l1lon wilh Allies to the 
w;ar plans portion of!he COIItSe at ~ AWe In 1934 
brou&h\anewrealiUflto war~. (l.) A U.S.-led 
eoalitioo consisting of 8LUE (!he Unital State$), PINK 
(the Soviet Union), RED(8riuin),and Yw.ow (China) 
wnfrontcd OIl.ANGE (Japan) and CAII.NATJON 



(Manchukuo). The backdrop to !he s=wio was !he 
acruallmemaliona] sirualion in 1933·34, except Ihalln 
!he war game PINK and ORANGI! are aau;rJJy flghllng, 
and ORANGI! has violaltd BWE neutr.llity. The sltua. 
tion prt::SemCd 10 !be studcnu an be 5UIIlmartttd as 
follows. PINK and ORANGt come ID blows without 
declHadon of war. BWI! ILtempts 10 get the disputing 
parties 10 an Lntemationallxxly for arbitr.ltion, but: 
"Of3/\ge would probably refuse ID lake p.m In, or 
wouLd wllhdraw flOOI this tonfeft:nce. ... Thls aetion 
would be similar 10 the manner In which Orange 
withdrew from !he League of NalLOO$ as I resuLt oflhe 
Manchurian affair." (IS) 1lIe prospealve aLliu agree 
U'I a conl"CI'Crooc: •• ... 10 settle the Lerms on which they 
would deter the: war and 10 decide on the oontributlon 
cadi woul(1 promise for ilS proIJImIUon." This confer. 
ence evolvetlLnlOa·'pennanerd.lnIer·A1Iied WarCOw\
Cll:' UltimllCLy. BwE, Rro, PINK. and YEU.OW 
~cLare waron OItANGI! and CARNAnON. 

One lullty $truck the committee immediately: !he 
diSlOW:e!; involvc:G. FIOOI San Francisco ID Manila via 
Hawaii is about 7.000 miles. ORANGE Is a mere400 to 
600 miLes from .. y port between VladivostOk and 
ShangtW. 1lIe distance to the U.S. naval base In the 
Philippines Is significant, but there was even wo~ 
news abouIL,: the UniLc:G Swes lwI failed In alllhe 
years lira 1898 10 fortify a base In the Phmppircs. 
1lw meant \hal the Unitod Swc:s would almost ~r· 
t.1inly be denic:d I base in Ole region shonly InCr Ihe 
iniliation ofho:nilities with lipan. It was assumed that 
Japan would enjoy local superiority and se11.c the 
Philippines ill !he war'. outSet. 

ThesltateJlc c:hoIces beearnc: I) arisky bold $1l'OU 
requiring the U.s. NIY)' 10 oover lrut distanOCS ID 
rorUlOOL the J~ fleet In a de<:i$ive Tnfalg:lt·Hte 
baltJc close 10 Japan, or 2) sel1.ure of air and sea bases 
en rouLe to the Far East 115 the flc.ct conductc:d a much 
sl~r and more deliberate $traten. 

In the: COI\U:lt of this scenario ~ British nCCl 
would tate much of the: pra;$U~ off ~ Americans. 
However. even with ~overwllelmlngLy supcriorna· 
val power Of the: two fleets avaiLable 10 them, in 
developllll!he IC(;IW'io the allie.5 we~ careful-too 
careful In Ole opinion of LhoiSe uninitWed 10 naval 
C(Jm~ Capt. WUllam F. Halsey, USN-l! SllXIeru In 
tile class of 1934-was aslted during !he question and 
ansW1: r session why tile nlva} operation tool: 80 100l: 
when the: friendly coalilion cnjoycl such clear naval 
superioriLy. lie responded with 11\ malysls that was 
made tile previous year al!he Naval WarCoUeae when 
he atlalda:l that COUl'3C. In brief, the: U.S. Navy 

response 10 I Japille-SC defensive SUilegy was !he 
sl~1 and morede'\ibcratcoffensivc. Since !he Uniled 
SIIIC$ would prevai l In I long warol makrieL, II would 
be foolish 10 risk all on the IOU of !he dloe. (L6) 

Even before deddina: on I specinc course Of ac· 
tion, it wasclurthatthe: United States would need. bia 
uoopbuildupineludingmobiliution and conscription. 
(17) The planneR showed a reallsdc apprecialion of 
public opinion and 11\ WJdermnding of American 
uadilions and instilutions. Their rwnll\ations fore· 
5hadowcd the rontmtlous peacetime conscription of 
1940 and the tautiow course the president had to 
foUow in dealing with !he publiC, tile press. and the 
COngress iii! the COUlIITY edged IOward war. The 
connection betwttn foreign and don1e3tic policy was 
aIJO appreciated. and the j)$ychological predisposition 
of the American people wlS undel"ilOOd. i.o:., war 
would lead to economic recovery bur: 
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American public opinion and SCl1titnenlS an:. in 
aeneral, opp;JSed 10 the condua or war, and it would 
require I1agnrn enemy.::lS and properly Iwldled pro-
1Miard.llOatOUSe thenation to the point of prosecutlna 
a war effectlvely. (IS) 

The studenlSdispiaycl confKlc:ra In Ole potential 
of !he United States 10 0Ye~1m any foe. but the:y 
upte5SCd their (:(D;em for !he sIlon u:;nn. By 240M 
(240 l1ays aI'1Cr mobili ulion) tile U WI! CC»lL tion woo Id 
be SUperiorlOORANGI!, but until Lhm the siluation was 
dangerous. The Unlccxl States had 10 depend "'pOll 
othcr1 and good \1ICk while it buill il$ annc:d foras for 
w .... Spct:ulation about what the J~ woWd do 
concluded that they would go on the $lraICgic defen· 
siYe. 

Otallgc will consider, bul not adopt. I surprise 
S\lbm.arlne lltact QaillSlOle Bluc FlceL assanbling In 
Hawaiian. wmn.. ... Orange Flect will usume the: sm· 
Legic defensive and conduct a WlIT of anrilion with 
submarines. (I') 

The Amertcan pI~ believed that the Imperial 
Japanese Navy would fonn llloulCflinc of light fon::es 
to harus ~a many naval forces and $IIbjed 
them 10 antilion. The inner line or Japanese battle· 
ships, land-bascd aircraft, mines. and coastal defense 
JUIIS would !hen enpIC the depleted enemy force in a 
decisive blnlcthat would de!aminetheoutcome orthe 
war. The plannen WEft: convinced lllal eortrol of the 



sea. would lead [0 ultimale viclOry. becaUlilC conuol of 
the 2a was required 10 malnlain IIJld 'o=s in the 
Pacific re&:ion. One iUspeaI thai !he Army uudems 
were anemive 10 Halsey on IIlIV&! maners and !hal. he 
applied the 1933 Naval Wu COllege solution 10 the 
Anny Wu College problem of 1934. 

The commillcc concludo;l lis presentatlon by say
ing tN.llhedegrec of cooperation au.alned by the allies 
in the Cireat Wl1 was about f:S much as one could 
cxpc:a. And then they added a remark thai Immcdi· 
mly brinp Fnntlin D. Roosevell and Winston 
OIurc/\Jll III mind: ""The most imlXlftant factOrs In 
dctennlnlllJ the degree of coopc:ralion and unity of 
efforttlw an alIlance canoluin ~ the pel\lORaliliesof 
its civil and milit.ry 1c-'c11." 1h:y unknowingly 
dc5cribcd Dwiglu D. Eisenhower when !hey said. 
·'TleI. and dipklmati<: skill are esserulal qualifICations 
for III allied Commander-iIl-OlIef." (20) 

1935, 1'36. and 1937 A WC P1anninll tor COlI iitlon 
Warl"lre: Germany and Japan 

The Pastidpuion wilb AUies IXIrtion otlhe 1935 
course: demonsm.le:I as weD thai the fxully was in 
touch with contemporary lntciTWionill.rr.irs and tIIat 
the students were sophisticiltCd in !heir analyses of all 
in$lIumc:nu of stale power as they wrestled with com
plex pollllcal_millwy Issues h.Jndcd 10 them by their 
fxulty. The scenario prtSCnlallhe IIWdI:nlS with I 
problem in Europe. bu.tJapm·s rndinc:ss 10 e!lploil the 
Eurupcan siluallon 10 lIS advantage in the Far EaSI 
raised the real !DSSlbillly of AmeriCllll involyement In 
a I~ Wl1. TIle Sbldent bricfcrofthe commilteC 
~port was notengaglng In hyperbole or bu.ncring up 
the fxulty on 11 April 1935 wtrn he said: 

"This situation was cona:lved by the Fll(:ulty some 
months lao and evenlJ of today ootside the walls of 
this institution, are in • fair way 10 subs!an1im the 
F~ly'slli&ht of fancy 10 a degree most lIattering 10 
the pcrsplcKity oflhlllUiWI body. Indeed the mem· 
bel"J of War Plam GlOup 1M haye cxpC'rienctd some 
difficulty In kccpinll separ"lte !he dcydopmcnl5 of the 
problem from the news In !he l1aiIy pIUS. (ll) 

IU the situaticn (\eveklp5, I Nazi ooup in Austril 
resullll in halillloccupalion of Alpine ~ with the 
approval Of Britain and Fl1II1Cc. Wu (oUows as Italy 
oonflOl1IS Germany and Austria; France occupiel:!he 
Saarand scndslJOl:lPS lOW Rhlncbut-si&nifocantl'l
not beyond. The NaT.i Confederation oonsisas of 
Germillly, Ausuil, Hungary, ani Yugoslayia. A Ger· 

lIlan-rutaneed revol t breaks QUI in the Ukraine; CulI;:ho. 
s1o'uk.ia is ovenun a.~ France bold.:! the Rhine. bu.t 
French publk: opinion, "while insiS\in& Oil def~. 
w. opposed alW OUtsel of war 10 undertaldng man: 
lhM1_essemlaJ forKCUrit'l-meI the adyance IOthe 
Rhine U1isflCd that. " (ZI) 

Russia closes Its western front ier, suppres= the 
revolt in thc: Ukr"ltne, and rrlnfOIttS illl Far East anny. 
Japan. as a rtS\Ilt of a seem undemanding with Ger
many. mobill,.es and oonccntr"IICS • llIBe foree in 
northwest Manchukuo mel demands • free haod in 
Chin.:I miecsutionoffunhcrfortiflCllionofSinppore 
and lIong Kong. It llQIif"oe$W United States that any 
mOVl:mcntoflhe U.S. fled weslofthe l80th meridian 
(rou,hly halfWay belween Hawai, and Wake Island) 
would be eons!dcrc<l a hostile IICI.; It asserts the ria:ht or 
~ii1'ty OVl:r lIWldiltCd islands wllid\ 11 has been 
(onlfying. " ... Great Britain. uIlIed on by AlISIraiia and 
New Zcaland. 50IIjIllt OOOPCr"ltionofthe United SUtes 
Inenforcemem of I mutual policy In !he Pacific and Fir 
Eut. ... 1n the fi&htinJ: on !he western front duling 
~bruary and Mardi, German opentiOll$..-.:re clime
tcrIud byllllfWrictcd .erial warfare .... " (23) 

In !he United StalCS: 

The Amcrican people louclly demanded thll the United 
States not enter the conflict 00 m~tter what thc: COSI. 
Laws wuepassed wilhdr"lwingpl"Oteaion 10 lUll.ionll$ 
or property in the war ronc and mindful of our World 
War deblll forbidding the maktng of loans tf) 
bdligerwlll ... lhen came !be Japarocse ultimatum deny
ing 10 ClUr lied moyemcl1l west of the I 80th meridian. 
which hurt Ihc pride of Americans and opened their 
e~s 10 the ~ lhreallO our eommen,:i.al fuNre. (2") 

Japan closcs the Sea of Japan and Ihc Olina SCa 10 
aJl foreign ships IlQIlioensed by the Japanese govern· 
ment. and the United States and Brillin declare I su.te 
Or anoed IIt\Itnlity in the Pacific. an action wamtly 
receiYed by the American publk:. Shortly \heTeaftcr. 
several American and BritisllShlp$ are destroyed in the 
pons orl.c Hayre and Olcrbourg by Nui ai~ral\. 1lIc: 
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United SUIICS and Brillln declare war 011 !he Nui 
Confedcntion. 

ProoecdinJ; from \hl$ scenario, the main dectsions 
or !he plmni"ll ,roup were: 

(l) ... lhc United States is commlued to the WAr in 
Europcbu.t soonerorbtc:r wiD have IOdeaI with Japall. 
(2) Our war aims In to pI"C'ICTII the Nazis or any other 
ConfWeraOOn bcc:orning supn:rne in Europe. and la-



p.lI1 becomini all powelfulln the Far East. II will rei 
suffice that our assistance: be limiled 10 money and 
5upplid and il has bco:n decided 10 send anupedilion
ary (0= 10 Eu~ ... aIl we need 10 send 10 France is 
I respcaabk: fO=-and WI: can save our malne"on for 
Japan .•.. (3) il is esscn1iallhat .. strong IUVal fora: be 
Mmioncd in the I'lICific. (25) 

Unkini Gennany and Jap.ll1 in I miliul)' ull as 
early as 1935 COrTtCtly anticip3ted wbat bappened In 
November 1936-a ynr and a balflater. Oose coop
cra1ion betwccn these dlsturbers of !he peace. once 
allied, wI.! upected. but Gennany and Japan wwt 
their willfullnd independent w~ys before and during 
World Warll_O theirdis.xlvantOljlc. It WIS Impon<Ul1 
10 Japanese: plaonint tNt the United Sutes and 8rit.:lin 
commil lo Europe: 110 Wtthe J~se _Id IIlove. 
free band In the PAcifio--u they had during World 
War I. Hence,theGennan-Japaneseconnc:c!ionin the 
1935 scen;uio pte!;Cnted the problem of the tWO«C:IIl 
war to BritaIn and the United States. 1111: committee 
decided to defea! lhe Ge.nnilllS before tumin, 1(1 the 
defem of Japan. TIle defeat ofGennany by the: forces 
of Brilaln, France, Italy. and the United Slates did IJ,lI 

appear to be a very dimcult w k.ronsiderin& Gennan 
unpreparedness for a major war in 1935. 

TIle students ckarly understood the coruemponry 
international scene and the blIck&rounri to i$$\leS; their 
analysis 1180 included :an e~;unlnation of cultuwJ dic
tates and domeo.ic constraints to policy in thct Uniled 
State! and among possible beni!:e~nts on both sideS. 
(26) One of the the:mes 10 emcrr;e was su~picion oflhe 
Japanese among the: American people and how this 
attitutlc mi&ht be used 10 enlist "who!cheantd ~s_ 
tllflOX. to !he prosecutlon of the: war." parlicularly in!he 
western slales where there was a sense of a "yellow 
peril." (27) 

The~ wu aI.o;o an erooomie argument thai migllt 
win wpPln. for an American wlr in the Patifie and the 
e~pecmlOO th:u war would stimulate "idnllsm": 

II is bc:Ueved thaI the C~l1ical 3ltitude of the depres· 
sion era would quickly diSllppcaroncc: the counlry was 
ccmmined to wat ar.Ilhat pre-World War Idealism 
would reusen. IlSeif as a marked J~tioml characlerls
tk. (21) 

The subcommincc wlSconfitknt thatlhe adminis
tration would be able 10 manage the supPln o f the: 
public: 

Ever linc:e the Civil War, !he trend of our polilical 
S ySlC m has been to incre:ISC the power of the ExeCUli ve. 
Within recent ~;us, and especially since 1932. this 
In:nd has bco:n intensirled. In event of war, this trend 
wiD cnI\t.Jloe \be powerofthe administratlon 10 eonuol 
evcnts lIIld. probabl~ to influence the: public 10 support 
ilS policies. (29) 

And the students looked 10 the other side of lhe 
Atlantic 10 assess the potential ofpmpagandl: 

'The Nazi governmenl of GennlOy has used all 
melU\S of propaganda and advCrtisin!: with telling 
effecl There is every re:!.o;on 10 believe Ihal these same 
means would bcquite asdfeahe lninllu.encineAln(:ri· 
can public opinion. e specl.tl.l. y in !he emotional stress of 
impendin!: or ilCluallmenwlonal conflict. (lO) 

In anothc:r nll:lh of insight, the students anticipated 
I propa&anda ploy by the Soviet UnIon. When the 
Japanese conctntn1C \l'!:lOp'i in Manchuria. the SorieIS 
rcinforoe on the border. As it looks like wu belWttn 
J~ and the: SovIet Union. "Communisl agitation In 
the U.S. W:lS greaUy reduced at once: .... Several ofthc 
strongest peace organiutiotlS ch;mgl:d their peace·at· 
OII'Iy·pr1<:e attilude. Propaganda against Japan became 
more common. The Jl3cific atliillde of RlIssi. W:lS 
emphasittd ... ,'· (31) 11111 scenario fairly describes the: 
~ ... line of Commlln'Sl prupal:~a laicen when !he 
Gcnnallltumed on the Soviet Union in 1941. 
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TIle students beUeved thatthc:rc W!lS I willingness 
on the part of FI1I1ICC 10 lake some Iymbolic ;Klion 
",hen the Nazi ~ition inVaded O«hoslovllkia in the 
scenario. but !here was no desire 10 cnl:agc in decisive 
combal withGennOll'ly. French avcrsion to warw:lS so 
proooullCed that It would convince itself that it would 
be eoough to put French IfOOpIl on the Rhine. Thi$ 
action by the: French In the make-believe world of 1935 
is Ilrikingly like Wt IIClUally laken in 1939 after the 
GennminvaslonofPoland. ",t.cn~so-ealIedSjatrif'1 
lasled from ~ptcmber 1939 to the spring of 1940. (32) 

The commil1CC also I:ot righl not on! y the prospec' 
tive close cooperation bctW()!;n the Americans and the 
Britim but a11iO !he nuances of the: relationship before 
and afIer!hl: Umled Sta1es enll)' inlO Worid War n. 
MovcmentlOward intimate cooperatIon with Brit";n 
bad to be paced with the pc:=pllon by lhe Amcri~;m 
pubUc of a threat!o lhe: Uniled States. The devclup
mtnl of !he alliance with Bri tain in the 1935 scenario 
comes \'ery closlc 10 the ~y t/ui the: pruident pl~yed 



his cards ftOm 1939 umilthe: Amencan dc(:1.~ionof 

.... r in Oo.::cembcr 194 I. 
I! \IIU clear that if Britain ...-ere enpgc:d in 1 

European war while also fighting a W3t in the Pacirlc. 
priority would leU IO~ European tht:alU. TherdUfI;. 
Australi. and New Zealand "'"OItkl press the Britidt to 
cooperate wiLh lite Amerieans. nus e5limaLe by lite 
plannt'r¥ of 1935 proved SOIIod wht:n the United SLaLes 
dominaLed the Pacific in World War [] and bydegrN.$ 
<I(:,epled fonner British n;sponsibilities Ift)Und the 
wOrld. 

After a thorough analysIs of frlendly and enemy 
w3y~. mem~. and ends. the commluee <k'cided: I) to 
llWI.~]lOn U.S. ItOOps and supplies to Europe In oroerlO 
assISt In ~ <k'fe~1 of the Nul fO=1; and 2) to 

concentnte the U.S. flen in Hawaii in orden o pn:pare 
forwarwith Japan II w;JS assumed th3I Britain. F~. 
and Italy would be C3pable of ddellil\i the Nui 
Confederalion. thus aUowinl:~ Uniled St.ales\O wilh. 
hold forces for p(lSSibk us(:. Il:ainsl Japan. Nowht:re 
WIIS anything like Lhe 8/i'tuieg of 1940 even sug· 
gesled. 11lc United St.ales pmmiS(:., 10 send il IU$! 

250.000 Lroops 10 Europe bul 1101 more thlll ~OO.OOO. 
American lroops will be en route 10 France by 30M (30 
day! aner U.s. mooili,.alion) 10 complete 1I'Ilnlng lind 
10 be ready 10 lake over II ~ctjnn of the fmnl by aboul 
270M. The memoryorthe~ow.mnving Dtcit Wu Is 
cvidcm here. as il isc.xpceted thai thetc will be lime for 
• deliberate Ameriean buildup. And why flOC? The 
French Anny was estimated 10 number 50rrte 4.S mil. 
lion men. and il was allied 10 Brilllin and Italy. ~ 
German Anny had been unil.terally increased from tht: 
Trelty Anny of 100.000. bul professional soldiers 
believed that it wu flOC fully trained for proiracled wlr 
Igainsl a fillll-ciass foo. (33) Surely. lite European 
allies were IU fficientl y superior to the encm y coalil ion 
th~t there WQuld be 110 urgctltllCtd for United Slales 
Lrwp'. but LIte Unitoo States needed to take pan in Iht: 
war if il was to have a voice in peaccmakifli. 

Slmng American naval forces stationed in Ib waii 
would cooper.lle with the g~at Briti sh Navy opcr.l\inll 
oul ofits imp~gn;wle base in Singll]lOrt. There was 110 
sense of gn:at urgmey: 

[TIle J~[ gmc:~y bctin Illc:irwars by lOr· 
prhe at~ks before u.:re is any dedanlion o r wv. 
This must be tuarded 19aill$l.. but wilh the $!I'OIIJI 

forces allied 'gainst litem il doea rtOI teem pIObabIe 
tlw they wiU dc;lach arty importanl force for dlswu 
opel1llioClS away ftOm their tw)melartd. (l") 

After aU. the U.S. Navy wu $UperiorlO the Japanese 
ncci in battleships by I ml'linof 15109. llIe Japanese 
advanlllgc was innthertype~ : cmlsers,ckstroycrs. and 
submarint:S and in land·ba.<ed avlalion in the mandated 
islands. BuL tllC U.S. nCCt combined with !he Brilish 
Meoji\(:rrancan Aeet (the Italians Ind French wouJd 
Lake up the slack in the Medilerranean) was estimaled 
to enjoy a 2 to I advanlage over lhe Japanese in the 
Pacific. TI1C Japanese would he lough. bul sheer aUied 
weighl would defeat them. 

1lIe 1936 alignment of comesting coalilion<; in 
PanicipaliOIl wilhAllies was like thaI or 193~. wIth OIIC 
significam differellCC: It aly, an ally of the United 
SlatU in the 193~ scht:me. was movw to the: Gennart· 
led Cent",l Coali1ion. Thi. duInfIe indicaled thlll 
It Iii III aggteSSion in Aby$$inla and IkniIO Mussolini • s 
bombast had removed It.aly from the sick of the aIticls. 
It aUo $hnws thaI the pllUlllClS al the A WC Wl:re in 
touch with COIltemponr)l international devdopmenLs. 
(») TlIe scenario of ]936 pn:$Cmed the sludc:ntcom· 
millce with a European \hn:at to Ameriean security 
grealer than the threat in the Pacific. Tbt 1936 re· 
5]lOn.;e \0 the que$lion ofwllc:re American inlereSts are 
10 be found anticlp.1ted the "Gennany firsl" &t\"luegy. 
11Ie students cart\e very close 10 prediCling how World 
War II would break OUI. how Ihe come!1ding coalillons 
would evolve. the cours!.\of the war. and ils outcOme. 

AgaIn In ]937 one of the war pI'lInin, ,lOOps 
addressed the big war In Europe and a simullaneous 
threat from l:IjWI. (16) This was the war thaI would 
become World Wit II- whose outc:omc would be 
detennined by H CCOllOl1lic mel material factors:' (31) 
l1le French Anny w;as hiihJy re&artkd for itl morale. 
lraining, combat efficiency. supply. command. and 
staff. hut ~re wetc doubts n;&ardinl: lhe will of the 
people and the stability of the &ovcnvnenl. France. it 
was thought. was in darll,'Cr should a dcfCIII occur. l1le 
committee warned: •• .. .its fULure stabilily may fa]IC r in 
the face of a military defut" (38) 

" 

l1lccomminee ~w two cours!.\sof action available 
10 the enemy coalition. l be filSt WaJ \0 go on the 
defensive in the Wl:st. to comain the Freroch, while 
cruming C2Cclloslovakil. Yu&olIavia, and Rwnania 
andcontinuing east Igainst Russia. Jlpan would suike 
Russia from theeas!. l1le raUonaie forthiscoulK w;as 
the urly possess\on o f the nalural tcsowns of the 
Soviet Union, CUeh indlJStry. and RWlWlianoii. Tbt 
S«Ond course was the one thai the S11Idenl Committee 
iI'6 upec1ed the enemy 10 select: the ~nnilllS woold 
make tb.:it fil$l maineffo" In FTancc and !hen lurneas!. 



l"wo frlend] y courses ofaClion were CUIl~idcred. 
The fillit was!O conduct offensive operation! IgaillSl 
Japan wlille on !he stra1eglc defensi ve in Europe. The 
objea. was 10 knock Japll1 out oflhe .... ar wMe keeping 
Russia In. A Vlrialion of litis plan C<llIed for an 
offensive vi. IWy 10 !he Balkans, !he Medhemnean 
offensive to be conducted simultaneously with the 
PacIfic offensive. TIle object was to isolate Turkey, 
menace the COalition from the south. md ensure free 
~ofal1iedshippincin theMediternncan. Coorse 
tWO called for oontaininC the bJI3I'CSC by reinfortlng 
the Britlsll neet in the Pacific 100 conductillj !he main 
offensive operations againsl Cennany from France. 
This WiS!he courr.e chosen. 

lbc dctennining reuon for the sMlcm choice 
would prove 10 be a lalcrsouroeof friction between the 
Americans and their Brilisll allies when actual hosti]i
ties began: ' 'TIlt hean of the Co.ililion is Gennany ... . " 
'The studcms would send !he American expeditionary 
forte "with lhe armicl! of France md Brilaln direelly 
IgJinsl1hc hean of ihc COlIliliOlL ..... (39) lbc Ameri· 
cans ~I': al WI)'S n:ad y to 10 for ll'e ju gulu.1hc B rilish 
plrferred a 5U11tegy of nibblinillthe edges 10 _aken 
Germany befon: risking the decisive baLlle. (010) In 
precisely !hIs connection il is interesting 10 llOIe the 
consider-ilion and rejcclion of proposals 10 condua 
IMldings In Mrica.1hc Ballic.the North Sel. and Ilaly. 
lbc plans for landinp are dl$caJded because it is 
estimlled 1hcy would be 100 upensive In nKn and 
material and too peripheral. II is also trouglilthal once 
ashore in Iial your forces would fllCe fonn idablemoun· 
wn barriers favorable to the defender. ('41 ) 

'The ]937 versionofPartlclpalion wilh Alliesis!he 
fourth consecutive consideration of !he problems of 
ooalition warfJ~ ~t the Anny War Colltgc and I~ 
addressed from the per.;pectlve of the American con· 
cern with. lwo·ocean war as cvcnUl heal up 10 Eumpe 
and Asia. It amicipalCS 1hc basic considerations tIul 
would pcrple~ 1udcrs in 1hclr dclibcraOOns before the 
United Stiles entry inlO World Wu: 11 md after. They 
had to decide where 10 put their main effon- Allantic 
or Pacific. Once !hey decided to dcfeat Cennany nr.;t, 
they had 10 "rec on whether Ihc offensive would be 
dlre<:1 or indirect. That Is wllat !he fiftc:cn sn>dem 
officers or Commillee «i did In 1931. 

The Army War Collegc and Ihe General SlafT 
However prescient !he studies and .... ;u- plans done 

at the Anny WIfCoUe~ betwcc:n 1hc wan.1hcy WQ\Ild 
be no more than a historical curiosity hII.I they re
mained unknown 10 the war planners on Lhe General 

St.1f1. Such was not the case. TIle Army 's le;,dersltip 
lu!cw about !he planning and juSI about evcrything else 
!hat wem on ill ihc oollege and annually requested 
projecUl and plans tu be ~red by 1hc college fOt a 
General Slaffthal wu always shon of officen;. Nor
mally !he Wax Plms Division (WPD) consisted of 
twelve officelli, including tile assislant chicf of staff. 
WPD.abrigadicrgeneTaI. Inlhe emireperiod from 21 
september 1921 to 3] December 1940. only ninety· 
twooffoccrs sc~d in WPD. (41) The AWe ra:ord of 
the eonnection bd_n!he collcge and the War De.
panmcnt in ]939-40uys: ·~osc cooperation with !he 
WaT Department was ccmlnued hy tile study of issu~~ 
or spc<:ial inlerest to !he War Deparunenl." (43) This 
obscN,lion is supported by tile contents of so-called 
Zero files and A.1I files in the Mi]itary History 1nslilutc 
(MHI) CUITicular arthlvC!l. (44) 1l1eSC files coown 
currespondcnce belween the culle~ and !he vJrious 
5e(:lions of the General SLaff-G-J. C·2, G·3. G-4. and 
WPO-regarding boch general and specific proj«1S 
Iha! 51udenl.s might do. and did. for 1hc stMheclions. 
'The reluionshlp was characteriud by a po]iIC profes· 
sion.ili$ll\. The college was piCpared 10 assist the 
Generu Staff, butlhc commandant and facully never 
forgot thai Ihc A WC mission was 10 wucalc. lbc 
General SUff. on the oIhcr hand. made il clear in !hi: 
~SIS ~rllto theoolle~ that 1hccommano:tu. would 
~ve 1hc fInal word relardlng student efforts. 
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I~nber evidence of a close 3nd continuous rel.
lions/lip between !he coUcgc and !he General Staff can 
be round in assignment pallerns as weU as In dln:cl 
wriuen communkmon In which the 5taff requested 
auisullCe fll)lll1hl: college. The annual assignmentor 
severlI AWe puaICI 10 !he W~ Plans Division or 
Ille General Staff was routine. rv r 1hc AWe classes 
from 1934 10 1940. tile following number.; of gradu
atel. by year group. were assigned 10 the Influential 
WPD: \9J4, four; 193$. four. 1936. nine; 1931. throe:; 
1938. six: 1939, four. and 1940. four. 'Ole sIK olf.ccn 
of the A we class of 1939 .. ~re seNlng in WPD .. tJen 
the bombs fell on Pearl l1arbor. (4$) Oihcr Ceneral 
Staff sections '00 received recCllt graduates on a 
regulu basis. (+Ii) 

Funher. 436 general officers ~ad arouncI 1hc 
Anny had some inf1ucnce on !he iMirulion. Abool 
two-thlrds of !he AWC classes !hal experienced Par· 
ticipation with Allie, in !he war plans period of the 
OOUI'Se from 1934 to ]940served as generals in World 
Wu II. Many of !hem were famous oommmders: 
<>mar N. Bradley, Counney II. Hod&«. SonaIhan M. 
Wainwrighl,and WilliamF. Halsey, USN.1934:MIIt 



w. Oar!<. i!IfId Maukw 8 . Rid&WlIy. 1931: 1. Lawton 
Collins. 1938; GeofIC E. Stnlemc)'tr and Ho)'l A. 
Vandenberg. 1939: and MuweU D. Taylorand L.yman 
Lemnitttr, 194{). Farmore served in faceless SIlIIT jobs 
where policy was made for UlC coodocl UrUM: war and 
the peOlCe to follow. 

De$pite aHlIinlog high r:Ink. stafF officc rs remain 
rdati~elyunknownto!hepublic. (47) A fewuampJes 
of rclllivelyunknown omoen; who ~ aI A we in Ibe 
19301 and llU(:r in key plannins positions make !he 
point 

ibomasT. Handy(A WC 1935) provided unprtt
~entcd continuity in WPD (later OPO) fmm August 
1936 until Octuber 1944. CJtccpt for one year with 
troops(Junc 1940-Junc 1941 ). Hejoincd WPOfothl$ 
Jirst tour as a major after completing the Nav;» War 
College. and he left WPO ilS a licuknmtl:O'C",1 in 
1944. He succeeded Dwieht D. Eiswhr.>wcnschicfof 
Lhe Opcntions Division when Eiscrllowcr was scnt to 
c:ommand UOOpSinEuropc.and he worked withOc:o'le 
e. M;ushall on an almo$t daily basis as the chief of 
MmJWl's wanime command post. (48) 

Thompson Lawrence (AWe 1933)wa5sclcc!Cdtu 
teach at !he War (',.(lllege In 19'38. He previoosly had 
tau8ht at both the United States Military Ac3demy. 
West Point. New York, and at Leavenwunh. Kansas. 
and woold retire a major general. In 1940he was one 
ofltut JIOOpofSlodenlS and faevltydirened to tempo
rasy duty with the War PIan$ Division. His $pCCine 
assignmelll was to wolt on War Plan RAl/'fIlOW. ("9) 
While: a lIIuden( at Ihe AWe, Lawrence S<I:~ on 
eommittcesstodying WarRcscrves and Gcnellli "lobi· 
Ii z;dion: Juim Operations OYcl'$I;:as: EJ::pcd ilion 10 Sc11.t 
and Hold Halifax; Warl'lans-REoCoaIi lion; andSoutl\· 
em l1leaJer (GR EEN). (50) It is just this kind of 
ac..:lemie wolt thai lias been called unrUIi~tic and 001 
oftoueh with contemporary imcmalional affain, but it 
il llardlolmagine lbene:r~on IQr..n.La"''':IIOC: 
had 1000in 1940as he woItedon RAu-'BOW4. ~I) The 
plan "'115 concerned with command and COIII/Ol ner
cisc:d by the Gcnellll Headquarten; (GIIQ)U\.iIblished 
.. AWe as or July 1940 and po5sible okp10ymC11t of 
U.S. (roops 10 Brnll (PURPLE). LaWn:TlC(:' s SludenlS 
had wor\"ed out Plan PURPLE in both 1938 and 1939. 
TIlt work on RAlNfIOW -4 In 194Q.41 refined pro~iool 
planninl: and t()()k him to terra cognill;u he wreSlled 
with the problems of hemispheric defrnse from 1938 
intO 194I.t theAWCfotWPD. r~nher, WPD', 1938 
request that the college "specify by name and 
localion ... the critical poinl$".which if OOOJpicd by 
U.S. naval orland forces would ... delaythc advanoeof 

enemy forces" hsd rehearsed both Lhe college and 
WPD fot. very simllu plaNting uertisc in 194{). this 
one "ror real. M ~l) 

Cllarles L. Bolle (AWC 1937) (Sl) clarifies lhe 
r.I~onalc for plalUllng for the unlikely w;u with Britain 
and Canada, but Bolte 8a~s that Japan concerned his 
colleagues most : 

Or.mgewuthc~mierproblemplan. We lIa~clu 
bave a plan for the conti&uous theater, in which)'Oll 
could hoIve I war with Mexico ot. warwith Canada or 
Briwn or something.just to &et • scerutio lO SCI It up. 
lJU! the Orange PllIIl was 1l1C one thai got the most 
;attention from the students.nd from the faculty wllo 
~~ guiding the: courIC. (501) 

Bolte ~aid that even "ann the basic decisio" wali 

made by the political heads. Mr. OlurchiU and Mr. 
ROD5JCveIL that we would win in EI.UOpC til'S!: and then 
tum to the PacifIC ... ourNlvy was always reluctant as 
to Europe ..... (SS) lie jlHned the AWe facull)' afu,r he 
compleled the cou~ in 19'37. He said that Gc:neQ/ 
Marshall closed the eolle~ in 1940 becaUIll "there 
wen: presumably good offi,ers being students lithe 
War College, and on the faculty, so he ... scallc~ us 
around." (~) Bolte at first ~ssisted the chief of AIr 
Corps and then joined the War College OrQUp before 
&Oin& 10 I...ondM as I memberof the "SpeCial observer 
group" for the AilC conversations.. He wasclmc: lOLhe 
centers of powerinLhe criticaL period before the United 
States entered the "'II' IIld would end llis career with 
foor St.1rs.. 

BoIte's recollections .reconfinned by those of iii, 
friend. John E. HoIl (A we 1938). who n:ealled tMt 
befoll: !he wat everyone wa, lvu~ing to l ap:ul when 
war was ooru;ldercd. (Sl) It il nOI clear from !he 
irlJervlews If it was September 1939 or If il lOOk !he 
Oennan suc","sys in the sprin& of 1940 to place 
Europe ahe;ad of bpan 15 IIIC chief concern of Ameri
can war planners. Hull $lid that ;1 was generally 
assumed tIw in a wu withGcnnany, lLa1y. and Japan. 
the United States would &0 on the $lI'ategic defensive 
I n the Pad fk and put the main elTon in Eo rope to defeal 
Germany and Italy. (5&) H~1I succeeded Handy as 
At.'S, OPI), whe" Handy became Deputy Chief of 
Suff. U.S. Anny. 
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Russell Muwell (A we 1934), credited with coin
lng the tenn Hemisphere Defense. is mother ... ·110 
found himsdf in the midst of plaming for the defense 
oflbe Western Hcmispho:re at thecndofthedeadc. He 
served as the spcciallS$lswlt to the Se<:retary of War 



In ]938 11$ an «pcr1 ]OCislicill1. (~ AmOll& the 
SUbJects attractln, his professiooul interest in this pt. 
riod were American 1011~t ical ~uPPOr1 to Britain and 
Lhe ruulons of the hemlsphcll:; baJcs in Newfoundland 
iI!ld Bennuda; cons.n=ssional auLhorization 10 the Sec
reurie$of War and NavY"Lo assist the govcmmclU of 
Ameri~ republics to i~ase thcirmilil:lr)' and naval 
C:$1ah1ishmems~; and Iviation capabilitics in Latin 
America. (00) Clearly, he was wtll prepared for his 
responsibLLlllcs In war and in the tram;ition 10 war. 

His work from 1939 onw~nI broughl him Imo 
c]o~ conll>Cl wilh George MarowJ, George Strong of 
WPD,and Assi8t.ll11 Sccn:wyofW.l.ouis A. JoImon.. 
When the shooIinll war in Europe bruke out, he was 
rwned AdmlnlsulllOr of Export Control. Later he 
",wid piy his tnde as a Ioglsliclll plannc:r by heading 
up !he U.S. Military Mission 10 !he Middle East. Two 
wec:u before Ycarl H:trhor he was in Cairo, and he 
remained in !he region until 1943, 

In addition 10 the cLose and COIlSIlIlt contact A WC 
tw with the Gencra] Staff vii com:::sponderK: and 
assigrunents, the uslsuonl chief of Raff, W. Pbns 
Division, anr:l his colleagUC's, the G·1. G·2, 0·3, anr:l G· 
4, addressed lhe SlUdcnlS eactl year, Infonning the 
classes ofslB.ffmissions and functiom and Indiesling 
eurremproblems ofprofenJonai imere5110 lheGcncral 
SLUr. (61) Key officers W\7ll from Lhe coUege 10 
General SWT a$SiJrWnenlll and b;ick 10 teach there or to 
QOmmond the coIle,e. In the I"'riud under discussion. 
I formc:rcommandanl and a dePUIY c:ommandanl wem 
on 10 seNe IS the chief of st.aff of the A nny and as the 
depuly chief of slaff. respectively. 

The relatively uruntr.tincd creatlvlly of students 
was exploiled by the more cautious Geno::ral Slaff. The 
clearesl evidtnce of this e1p1oiUlion is the IUing of 
Lhc collet\' by the 51aff found in the IO-Called MIll · 
A WC· "0 " and '1'Iu" files In Lhe curricular iUdliVl:s. 
(62) Much of the student work was of intcrestlO the 
~IMf because il was done In response 10 the slaff. 
SIUOClll wo"" Including the Individual SI~ff Memo· 
rardum (ISM), a wrilten proJea required of nell 
rncmbcrofthe cbS$, was often lSSiantd .fterconsul· 
\IIim with the various sections OrLhc War Dcpartmau. 
General Staff. The ISM done by students wu"u<JCtly 
like Lhc fonn u5ed in the War Dl':p;tnmcm in prepuing 
• Memorandum fflr the Chief ofSlaff," (6l) 

In 1932, among the ISMs senl \0 the War Depm. 
ment Wl:rt one by CieoL1t S. Panon, Jr., and amtherby 
Capt. Edward J. Foy, USN, wl-... wouLd lau:rteach at 

A WC. (64) Students tud the OWOrtunily to de.u with 
CUrrent iSSUCIIL of concern 10 those II the top of the 
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milhary hierarchy and an flppflrtunity w be "diS(Xl¥
ered" as bright fellows with a fulure. The small 
set:lions of the Gene~ SI3ff had the benefit of the 
thirudng of those bright fellOWS and could Ial:.e whal 
was Ulel\ll and lOSS OUt what was not. 

BLIt il was not just the students woo came up with 
fasc.lnalin, ideas. In 1911 , while still ACS, WPD, 
8rig. Gen. Gco<g<.: S. Simonds wrote. note proposin, 
that one of the SlIIdenIll e1amine 11 notion that would 
reappear almost. decade later in quile different cir· 
cumstaTlCCll. "An iluerestin& sludyfor lnr:l. Memo. ne xt 
year .• Would il be worthwhile for England to cede her 
pouculons in Lhc WeRem Hemisphere to the U,S. In 
consideration of the cancellation of aU Ikbu?" (M) 
SOn\C(II'IC added in pencil: "If so wlut di5pOshion 
shouJd we make ofLhcmr' 

Slaff responsc 10 Ihe sludies done by ~tudenlS 
varied from simple acknowledgmenl of recelp! 10 
rather expansive commentary. One of the $tuoUms 
failed 10 cover himsclf with glory in his iSM, bul 
Without Ipparmt dama&e toa promisin,CIIllI:r. Future 
Admiral of the Fleet Willi:un Iialseyaddressed "II19'1\'s 
Anilude al the Fonhc:omlng Naval Conference," The 
oommem m his paper 1$: '11lc study is nol sufficiently 
e~lensive nor eKhauslive 10 be of great value:' His 
llralk: satisfactory, (66) 

A sense of the Issues Wt Wl:re impon3m 10 Lhe 
Gmer.ll Staffls round in lhe list of topics staff $('CIloM 
.w.c:d Ih:: ct.use.s 10 study, and 00( only on the eve of 
World War II. For the eJ:w of 1932, WPD listed, 
:unongothers: WllB.t war plans should be prepared by 
our W3I planning 'gencics? Was there a conniet 
between political anr:I military Strillel)' amon, the 
AlllcdGovcmmenlllin LhcOre31 Win? Howsl'ould ~ir 
fortes be allotled IOGIIQ, Armies., COrps, Divisions1 
Is Lhe policy of"ParamoumIIUCT\'SI" the beslllw can 
be used 10 irJsure. coordination and cooperalion be
lweentheAnny and theNlvy lnJolmoperalions? G· 
3 WI.! interested in motorlzallon, mecl1anizatiun, 
whelher the unk was an Infantry or caviahy weapon, 
antitank 5ystems,;rir force issue$, Civi l defense against 
bombl and &as, antlair capabilities in 1he division, 
mobilization. the rnerve components and volunteers, 
oL1aniulionofthe War Depmrnerl1, and the need for 
a Departmenl of NatiOnal Defense. G-2 warned the 
ItLKicnts to study lIIe internalional objealves Of the 
"Russian" govemmen1, if Ala:oka was :vi :u.~1 or a 
liability 10 TWionaI defense, subversion in the milillry 
and t'OJw 10 combat II. and Ih:: Niearaguan Canal IUUoc. 
The SlaWs prop!)Sed IIsl oflopies to be ltlIdied by War 
College students 15 a kind of Nrometer of 5(:Curily 



oonc:erns b)' year Ihroughou( the 19301:. (61) 
In 1935 Malin CraIg, AWe commandant (and 

JOOI"I to be Arm), chief of slaff), asked Ihc War 
Ikpanment'sG·2 for a '1iSlOfsubjectson Intdligcnoe 
millers wllict1 in )'OIIr opinion, would make wont!· 
wllile topics for I lWO weeks ' individual $tIKI)' by 
slOOcnLS of Lhi, Q)lIete." Wi thin two days he: h.ad I 
promise to provide the list requeSlOO. ca) 

The tOpics sent from WPD 10 the A WC in 1938 
rtflected an irn::rt;Jl;ing sense of urgency 11£ they be· 
came mo~ spedtic than the)' ILld been earlier in lhe 
decolde. For example, the swf shopping Iisl for Ihc 
Q)Uege mat )'rar included requeS!s for a study of 
hemispheric stmegy and recommended lrOOpdcploy· 
menlS; it asked :" A.., lheo:conomic and polilicalldvan. 
lateS0fsurrlCica importance fOlthe U.S. Government 
10 subsidize)O percent oflhe U.S. Meltham Marine?" 
WPD also asked for analysis oflhc HRelatiw: value of 
defensive 1"11 along 1h:: line Alaska.HawaJl·Pan.vna 
[Ihc so-called stta1egie triangle1, or aIoIlg the line 
Aleutians.(luarn·Sarnoa. vef"NS offensive war in tbI: 
Western Pacific:' «>9) All oftbl:se WPD reqlltSLS we~ 
honoltd. The center Of gravity for pl:1MCfJ sh.lfted 
from Eul"OpC 10 !he Wes~m Hemisphere and 10 the 
"stnueeic triangle" in 1938 as war planr>en lrimmed 
thei r sailS 10 mau:h modesl plan.~ mmodest means. The 
mason for the shm in War College planning Is tbl:sc 
requesLS 10 !he oollege from the General Suffs War 
Plans Division. ('U) 

In Iddltlon 10 the regular exclwlge of oorrtspori' 
denee and st\idem wort; In suppon of the starr. an 
officer woridng on I specW project could call for help 
frem the AWe.. For example, John D. RearOOn. Air 
Corps. WISt mcmberof a board al!he War Department 
doinC 51ud ics on. number of air fom: i"~ in 1934 
when he tsJccd thaI lhe oollege "<;$I~I by assigning 
studcn LS to sludy the issues. Georgc Simond~. com· 
m:uxl:mt. was keenly aware of cum:nt issues being 
~Iudied by the Geoend Staff and he assiCncd Sludents 
10 Ille air fom: Issues. (II) 

11 11 not surprising thaI Commandanl Simonds was 
50 responsive. lie was in his person I strong link 
belwtt'n!he coUege :uxI wPD for much of the IntelWlf 
period. lie \QS I membeTof the fi r.ll poslwar class. 
gndua\ed in 1920. and upon padualion he wu ;IS. 

si pledlO the fllCUlty. During 1922·24 hewu wltlant 
commandant and from 1932·3Scommandant.(71) Il is 
pro:vious assiifUTlCnt on the C,..,neral Staff enable4 
Simonds 10 keep the college in the malnstre:un of 
national lICCurily thinking. He h3d served as ACS. 
WPD. undcrGeJlel"\l1 Douglas MocArthur. 50he under· 

g ood !he Ihinking and del:ires oflhe ' hid ofslarr. As 
~ of MacAnhur's principal m(J offlccrs. Simonds 
producropl;ms tocomply wilh MlCAnhur·Sifl$istence 
Ilw mobilization plVlS be tclttd 10 w" plans and thai. 
mobiliulion pl;ms be flexible cnou&h 10 suppon!he 
coLor plans. 

Simonds added two weeits 10 aUoJr0:5.5 mobiliZlllion 
as ~ pan of the war pl:ms course in lIiS fir.ll year as 
commandant (1932·33). In his second year he reeslab
lished the college War Plans Oi vi~ion and ensured thaI 
the Navy and AirCorp$ facullY mcmbel"5 we.., part of 
il. JUSI as joinl ope .. t1ons meant COOrdinalion of the 
U.S. services. alliances meant th~1 there wI! I need for 
I belu:r uro;SersWlding of the dynamics o f coalilion 
warfare. TIlerefore . il was on his wllch IS comman· 
danl Ilw Plltictpation with Allies was added 10 !he 
usual coLor pJlI\!I worked out by Audents Q:h year. 
Simonds lefl the A WC in 1anulry 1935 \0 become 
IkpoJlychicf of suffloMacAnhur. UnderSimonds the 
wllege WilS not an ItCIdc:mie backwlter out of loom 
with AIIIlY conccms: Simonds was an Innumtial man 
in the Arm),. and lIis $UCCC$SOr .. ~ comm;JnCianl WilS ro 
less influential. 

Malin Cn.ig served asCOmmandanl for less than a 
ycar(from Fcbruary 10 October 1935 ) before he suc· 
ceeded MacArthur as chief of stafr. Belnglhe com· 
mm;mlofthe AWC in the: decade before World War 
II was obviously one of lhe most pro:stigioos ilSSign· 
menls in the Arm), and a 5tepplng stone 10 tUghcr 
perches in themilillryhlellrchy. ~em be su..,1lw 
office .. noIia: palterns of advancemenl and pay allen· 
lion to men of achievement like Simonds and CTli1-
Sta1J$ respond quickly and lI\Idems w.~ Cli\\ful notes 
when the boss is t rising Slar. Craig. while ODd of 
Staff. rumed to the bright men he len Illhe A we Iodo 
special projecLS of inleresl 10 him . With Craig and 
Simonds running the Army. the oollege was well 
connected. (13) 

Concluslom 
l1le college had done its wort; welL. TIle MUl 

produced in considerint lhe 51renglhli and weaknesses 
of p;IIenti&l friend and foc I(:IOU tbI: fuU 5pCCl1Uffi of 
nil ion ;t L p o '01 e r - p o I i l L c II ec 0 n om i c. 
psychosociological and miUIlr)'-WCre voluminous 
and u",ful in real· ...... rId pbnn1nC. 1lIe procus was 
;11$0 useful. Continuous reoonsicleration of lhe Q)lor 
plansbctweco the WI)fId wlI'$ (and o f coalition warf= 
in I two-!heaterwar from 1934) and oflhe nnion.lLe for 
the: plans was impOTum in formil\i I habil of mind 
critical \0 a slnl1egl.«. More impontnt than !he me · 

" 



chanie$ orplarulinl: was lhc h:1hil fonned by lhe elite 
Mille U.S. Annyoflhinking about W1Ir from Ihc: level 
of national stl'lltti:y. TIw h.)blt panially CJ-plains wily 
American officers. woose command c.pcricncc WilS ill 

and below regimenlllileve!. wen.: capable of stepping 
inm tey staff positions nearlhc: apex of political powtr 
and into hii:h command witl"l confidence and compe
tence . "They were a self·consclous elile. well schoole4. 
As Gcocral Handy pll It. the Anny War College 
experience made graduatcs \he PhD$ of\he: Anny. (14) 

A careful comp;uison of RAlri lJOW rims 1 \0.5 
with the wlr pl:ll111ing done: by allCUI one committee 
e~chyearatlhc A WC from 193410 1940under\he:title 
!'an lei pal ion wi tI"I Allies KYeais 1IW. all ohhe eleme nlS 
of RAINROW an: 10 be fO\loo in \hi: collece phnninl. 
I'lil"\ller. some combinations of etement$ Ire aIso vis
ible . 

All of \he: RAINBOW I'I~ locluded defense of the 
hemisphere 1$ Ihc: SiM qlUl _ of AmeriCUl war 
pl:lnning. (Is) Defense of \hi: Wcstern Hemisphere 
soutl"llo the bul\,\e of IJru.U. \0 degrees south latitude. 
WilS R,\tNRQW I. RIUNBOW 2. 3. and S were 01150-
among olher lhinJS-IO pm'enl violalion of the Mon· 
roe Doctrine to to degree$ SOUIh latiludc. The A WC 
I'URI'I..I! plan cJtCrcised In 1939 and 1939 wasjuS1 wllnl 
later Anny .rld Navy RAlNfIOw planncT!l needed. II 
finds Its w.y illlo all RAINBOW Plans. RAINBOW" was 
more ambitious. It wu to prolCd. all the territory and 
the gllYcmmenlS of the Western Hemi~re agaln.'1 
cJ.temai 3Siression. In f;lC1. RIJNlIOW 4 simply re
SWed the ~1onroc Doctrine. PURI'U! was useful in 
laking '.he enllre hemiSphere inlO xcounl. and $0 were 
oolor plans GRIlIiN. RED. and CRIMSON. Data oom· 
piled by WarCollel:e p1;umers from Newfoundland 10 
and including Bra>-.ilwtnlcum:m.compn:hcnsi= and 
avail3ble 10 R,\INlIOW p1annc:rs. $Orne of whom had 
been key Anny War College p13l\llC1'S. 

The differences between RAINBOW 2 and RAIN. 
BOW 3 reall considerations m;K\e by SludcnlS again 
and again from 1934 w 1937 in Panicipation with 
Allies and in \he ORANGE 1'1ilJl!. RAINBOW 3c.llle4 for 
~uing to the United St.1ltS possessions in the Westem 
Par:lfle as rapidly as possible. as in the 193.8 ORANC!! 
P1:l1l II A We. RAiNBow 2 was. a mo~ cautiO\ls and 
dclibenue pl:l1l f(lrwar in the Pacifie, like Ihe ORANOE 
saludon at A WC in 1939. (16) 

RAINBOW 2 IlSSUmeo:l a United Silies llli;ma wltI"I 
Britainand Fnnce. It further USWTIed America 'sallies 
oould manage quile weU in Europe. requiring minimal 
American panJelpalion there. No one imagined Wt 
GermUlY would crush France and chase Britain from 

the: Coruinem mere weeks after the Joinl P]anning 
Commim:c dclivt:red the R.o.rNBow Plan Q)Ursc3 of 
;IC1lon In Ille Joinl Board in Apri] 1940. In Iny evenl. 
R,\INIIOW 21ookeo:l mIlCh like the A WC Participation 
with AUies of 1935. (11) 

Similarly. RAINBOw 5 was much like the plans of 
the AWC in the 1936 veT!llon of Pani(:ipalion with 
Allies. Both $lW a oceo:llo project AmericlIl forces "10 
!he EaSICm Atlalllic and to eltheror boIh Ihe African 
and European ContinmlS zs rapidly as possible" in 
order de(:isively 10 ddeal Gcnnany or Italy or both. in 
coocen wilh France and Brlta;n. (11) The AWC 
sludenl plan of 1936 reacled to a scenario ponraying a 
situation much mOnl serious In Europe than that of 
193.5.(19) The 1936 pbn mjUired 750.000 American 
lmops In si~ months. and over2 million wilhin a yut. 
(In 193~ it was believed thai 2.50.000 10 500,000 
UnllCdStales I1OOp$ in Eumpe in niroelO twelvemontlu 
would be sufficienL) ]n the 1936 plan il was still 
assumed ihalthe Uritlsh and Frencll netlS in European 
walers would pennlt the Uniled Slates neet 10 keep its 
major comb.1WlIS In the PlCific. 
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RAINBOW :; also =bleo:I the AWC walk of 
1937. That year the scenario in !'anieipation wilh 
Allie, found the Uniled States al war with Gennany 
IIl1d ll;uy. butnot with Japan. One oftheurlydceislolis 
was that the U.S. fleet would assume re$ponsibilitics in 
~ Mediterranean. Ihus relu~lng Brilish ships 10 

oounier J3panese naval stIWl:1h In the Pacific. 'Otis 
WilS I v;uiation on a familiar theme: slnce the Anny 
needed w mobi1iu :and the Navy was I fon:c in bcinl, 
the swinest response: the president could make Wll$ tile 
nlvill response:. F\lnher. the siudents of 1937 amici
paled the Sinkrltl and the Gcnn:l1l dtdslvc victory 
oYer the wuk nalIOIIS of F.lstcm Europe. llIcy also 
decided foroffmsiveoptl1llionsagalrulOcnnany from 
FIWICC. going for the jugular in the exe rcise JUSIIIS It Ie 

United SULeS Army would in Ihc: oourse of World War 
II . Landings in Africa mlilaly"~;uso conside~ 
by !he students In 1937. (10) 

Planning allhe Army War College from 1934 10 
1940 was real\sl:le and prescient AWe walk was 
1tnown III the GeneI'llI SUff whose officers tLad. experl
cncaJ the planning forooalition warfare while students 
ill AWC. The sleady stream of visits and correspon
dence between the colltge: and the staff. office r assign. 
mall palterns, Ind the fact tlul the srudcnts and faculty 
Of the 19n were among the key pl&rU"lers before and 
durinl: World Warn conne'1 the A WCand thcOcroeral 
Staff. II is inco~ to suggest tI"Iat planners proceeded 
from I uro base to the RAll'o'BOW Plans of 194(). 



Knowled,e of the waT planning done alAWC from 
193410 1940 ~yeals Ih.lr.plmning was neilher simplis
tic nor im:lennl. Conventioml wisdom on American 
w¥ planning betWttn the t .... o world wus needs to be: 
modillCd. The AWC co.1Iition pl3f\5 ~heM$Cd plan· 
ners by providing them with the "spade _!t., m~n· 
tloncd by louis Monon In 19~7. The spade .... ort. was 
p~p:lI1l1lon torthe RAINBOW Plans and !he stl"3Legy for 
WOrld War II. 

Col. Htnry C. CQIt:. USA (Re,.). PIt .D .. served IIJ an 
tnlisred wldit, ill Iht KOIUUt War and ... ~"' Sp«.ioI 
Forca i" VitI""", and GeTlfl#ny. A/omIC'tlllal."M. 
Itt has 'tI,.glll al Ihe U .S. Mil/lary Audcm, 
tI,Wu,Poilll}Jcw York. alld lite /lrfl'l"j War CoIlcgt 

NOles 

Maurice MatlofT. "Prewar Military Pl3f\5 and Prtp.1-
ntlons, 1939-41." Unlrcd Sl/lICJ NQllolltlSmUlC Pro
(tcd/"gl 79 (JIIly 1953);741. 
"2 Ibid .• pp. 743-44. 
3 lltis in1Crpretation appears also in the flrst ~s of 
Mllloff and Edwin H. Sncu'~ SI,auglc Pl4nllJ,.,/Of 
CoolilitM Woifa,t. 194/-/941 (WashlngtM, D.C.: 
U.S. Army Center of Military Hisl(lry, 19'3). The 
authors say their hoot:: "is a product of cooper.ltive 
cffort" (po i~) and an OUlgmwth of Ray S. Oine"5 
WashinKton Commalld POSI: TM O~rarlOll.f V/vIswn 
(Washington. D.C.; U.S. Anny Centel of MiI!lary 
History, 195]). They also CJPrcss their greal nbllg.1-
tion 10 colleagues al the Office Of the Oller of Military 
History by name: Kcru. Robens Greenfield, StelSQll 
Conn. Louis Monon. Richard M. Leigillon, and Robert 
W. Coakley, all writers of books In the United States 
Army In Wortd WOlf II series. Louis Morton, S'rottD 
WId Command: ~ FlrJl Two Ycor, {Wuhingl\11l. 
D.C : U.S. ArmyCemerofMiliwy I]istory. 1962).p. 
22, usel allllO$t thcsame language asMatloH and SneU 
in describing the pre_RAINBOW Plans. " ... the C3rty war 
plans were linle more than aburact exen:lses and bon:: 
little relation to actual eVCllts." Morton'~ hook Is in The 
War I~ Ihe Pacific )ubseriesof United States Army In 
World Wu II : Cline', book and tllt Malloffand Snell 
book are in The War DefH'r lmcnr subscrics. 
, See MatloWs 1905 essay. '1l\eAmcrican Appmxh 
10 Wu. 1919· I94S:· in Michael Howard, ed .• The 
Theory and Practice ojWar (BloomingtOn: Indla~ 
University~. 1965). pp. 229-3S. He eltJW)ds on 
50me of!he pOinl$he: raised in 19S3. bill his position on 
pn:·1939 wi. planning by !he Uni1Ctl Slues is on

"""",. 
~ Ftle IIRC 313.2. U.S. Army Center for Military 
IIbtory. tlercaflcr CMH. 
6 Ray S. Oinc:'S Washing/.Oll CDmmalld Post: Tht 
OpcrarlOIlJ Dl"vision was pIlbll!.hed in 19' I: M:ut. S. 

Watson's Chid of Staff: Puwar PiallJ and Pffpara
liotlS ... as pubiishM in 19.50: Mallnce MatlofT and 
Edwin M. Sneu published !heir Slrtlltgic P/wt1tiJtg/Of 
C()Il/i,Wtr War/art , 1941-1942, in 1953. 
7 MaLloff, '"Prewar Mililary Plans." pp. 741....:18: sec 
also Maulice MaLloff. "The American Appro3dllo 
War. \919-\94S .~inMlchxl Howard.ed .• ThtTheory 
andProctlceofWar{London: C~lI. 196').pp. 213-
43. MollIoff h;w not changed his Intel]mtalion in 1965 
(see especi;illy p. 218: "LimitCd In scope. the plans 
cn~lsagcd neither global nor lOIa1 war:") 
• Archives, Military Hi~tory Inst;1U1e. United Smes 
Anny War College. Carlisle Barracks, Pa .. here3fier 
MHI. MHI. USAWC. File 1-105, Swnmary of the 
CoulWS3ttheA WCSinoethe World War.1919·1940. 
See p. 7 of the 1922·23 course iIImmary. 
¥ Ibid .. \924-2S course summary. p. W. 
10 Ibid .• 1939-40 course wmmary. p. 31. 
II Miclt.ld Vlahos. 1M Blue S"'Ofd: Tlte Naval War 
CoI/c,eand IhcNnt'icM Ml.ssla~.1919-1941 (New
port,R. I. : NIYal War COllege Pn'ss.1980). Theaut\"lor 
says WI fn;>m about 1919. war wirh J;tp;1lL WIIS an 
obsession of t/w.l U.S. Navy. The "mission" of lhe 
~ublille is ORANGE. war wi\h Japan. Befon: !he Russo
Japane~ Will", the Japanese were pl"3lsed at the Nav;>! 
WarCnllege (po 122). By ]906 ~lCy wcre called" laps" 
and were seen as the "int:vilablc" enemy~. 123). 
11 Unlikely. bul most dan&erous 10 the Umtt:d SUItes. 
would be WM wi\h I Brilish-Ja~ aUi~. Sec 
MHI. USAWC. File 1.IOS. p. 2. for RED-ORANGE 
plmning. 
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n Elt;unin.ation oftlle thlnklrtg WI went inlothe pians 
year by year i$ possible because dAia. analyses. !he 
plans. and the question and answer sessions Wt fol
lowed student pit:SCIltIDon$ an:: well documented and 
re;,dilyavailable. See the Mill . USAWC flies for 
record, of !he: curriculum al the: Army War CoUege. 
The war plans period filel. especially Panicip.1tion 



with Allies from 1934 10 1940, provide the t1etailed 
plans. 
" Mill, Course 31 \he Anny War Co1kllC. 1933·34. 
Pn:p;lr.Ition for WarCoul'lll:. 2d !'an. WarPlans Period. 
WarPbnsOroupNo. 4, Plrticipalion with Allies. See 
,.]50 PaniciparJon wilh Allie! from 1935 1l.l1940. 
IS Ibid. See Tab 3. 
16 Ibid. S« quelliion and answer period fullowing \he 
pn:!ientalion by !he committee. This isa fair summary 
uf wh.11 lLaJsey"selassmlleutthc Nav,.] War CoLle~ 
roocluded In the 1933 PI&n ORANGE. Earlier II was 
\houghl that BWE WU 5IIfficicntJy superior 10 O~ · 
.-\NGE 10 pe nn illhc n eellO go 10 the Philippines wi IlIou I 
delay en mUle. (Sec Naval Historical CoUeelion. RG 
4.226I.BIUoinIProbiemi.I926.p. 12.) In 193300th 
sluclenlS and facully ate very pessimlsdc. Reachint 
from Hawaii to MlllilaisjuS!lOO risty. (See NHCRG 
4.2261- 1, Enclosure "T" forSummarized Dall regard
ing losses and damage an(! Enclosure "'1'" for how 
dal11ai~ wa.s inflicled. Sec RG4. 2261-AA fora facully 
eritique of Ops. Pmb. IV·33.) Without 3 forward 
fonified bue-M.1I1.ila _ wumed 10 be JoSlin the 

opc:niflll: dJ)'loflht war- Japane5C damage to the U.S. 
nl-..:I iii) f:tr from Pearl Harbor made a bold offensive 
unaCCCplable. Bases had lUbe eSlablished. Thai would 
requiR: a more delibcratcSll1llegy in the PaclnC. AI the 
Naval War Collegc in 1933 ~re also EmesIJ. King. 
sludent oommandc r of BLUE, and Ra ymond A. 
Spru;mao. Sc<: al .... Vlahos. nre BI~e S_d. p. 93. 
17 MHI. C(lUrse at the AWC. 1933-34. War Plans 
Period. GruupNo. 5. Panicipalion wilh Allies, Tab4. 
p.2. 
lllbid., Tab5.p.l1. 
19 Ibid .• Tab S, AppendiK 2, p. 18. 
20 Ibid .. Tab 7. 
21 MHI. USA we. 5- 1935_20. Course ~t ~ A WC, 
1934-1935. W:tr Plans Course. Rcpon IIf Group 114. 
PaniCip'tion with Allies. 01"21 Pn:senl~lion, p. I. Ex_ 
cept whereOlhl:rwise lIOIed. this report is !he 5(lIlta! of 
the 5CCTWio presenled 10 the oommillee and the 
oommiuee 'J re3CIion 10 llic situation. 
22 Ibid .. p. I. 
n Ibid .. p. 2. 
24 Ibid .. pp. 2-3. 
n AppendiJL IIOTab<l,S- 1935-2Q. 
26 See theTibs attached 10 5-193S-20,espc:ciallyTab 
7 for \horough IiUmmaries of U.S. treaty obliiJtions. 
d~cl~r.illons, and policies . 
27 Ibid. 
:za Ibid. 
29 Ibid. 

XI Ibid. 
31 ibid . 
32 Tab 4, 5-1935.21). 
n Ironies abound! Gcner.t.l1lionW T . Handy, wllo 
sua:ecdc:d Eisc:nho~r a.s chief of the Opel1llions 
Dlvl$lon when Eisetlhowcr" .. ~ selll toOOlTlmand troops 
In Europe. said of the repoIU of me U.S. Military 
AlIlIChe in Berlin. Trumm Smilh: ..... he kind of missed 
me bigccsl pictun: of alI ... After every one of these 
moves [by !be Gennans], li1r.e lmo Austria and 110 on. 
Truman indil.<Jled!lw was aboul the last thing thty'cI 
do because il would like them 4 or 5 years 10 digeSl 
what they had:' (MH I, The Thomas T. Jlalldy Papm. 
debriefi"8 by EdwIn.! H. Knoff, Jr .. Section 3. 1-3.) 
Smith·SJOllTOes ~reuccllenL The prOOlem was!lw 
Genoan military professior\al$, his 5(lIlfCes. were ad
v;$Ini !heir Full,u thai Ihe Wc/lnn4(III needed time 
10 oollSOlidate and II) train and abilOL"b masses of new 
soldiers inlo an inny thaI had Uplnded too r.lpidly. 
This WIS ocithe:1 the: first!Xlr the lUI lime Wt Hitler 
WOUld confound mlUlary profcssiQfl.lls. Ge/UliO or ""',. 
l' Appendix 2, An Es1im~tcofme Naval Situalion. in 
5- 1935-20. 
3S Mill, USAWC, 5- 1936-21. Course 81 Ihe AWC, 
1935-1936, Preparation forWu Coursc, 2d Part, War 
Plans Period, ReponofWarPlansGroupll4. hnicipa· 
lion with Allies. 
36 MH I, USAWCftlc 1 - 1~.Summlryorthe CU\ll"SCt 
al the A we Since the World War. 1919·1940, 19J6· 
1937. PI!- 1-5. 

" 

J7 Mill. USAWC. So 1931-24D, Course al the AWC. 
19)6..1931 , Preparalion forW;uCoune, 2d Pili . WII 
Plans Period, Supplement *3 Ioltle Report of Commit· 
tte 16, SUbJea: War Plan·Panicip:uIOll with Allies, 
Juinl Plan wilh Appendices. Date of COnfc/Cnce, 8 
May 1937,pp. 2-3. Secaho: MHI. USA We. 5-1931· 
2410, C(lUI"SC ilthe A WC, 1936-1937, Oral Pn:scnLa
lion, IOApril1937. with SupplcmenlS'l and 2. Rq:.Jon 
of Comminee 16. Subject: WIT Plln. l'anieipalion 
",ilh AlIlts-European. Note \hal File 5-1937·241l 
comairu: a SuppknltnL It] fmm !he same Commiltec 
116. Supplemenl1l3eontains !heJoinl Plan wilhAppcn
dices ard is dated 8 M~y 1937. Ii _wean Ih;u aclciO 
wpyofthe ~n including all supponing ib::uments 
was submitted I monlh aftel me oral prescnunion. 
Unless specified o!herwi5C, the palle references thaI 
follow are to 5-1931·24A. 
3i Ibid., p . 45. 
19 Ibid .. pp. 18-8O. 
.0 For the theory and pncrlce of Amman smtt~gy. 



see Rus:scU F. Weigley. The ~r;,;all Way of War 
(New York: MacmiUan Co., Inc.: London: Collicr 
Mxmil1:m Pu blishers. 1973). pp. 312-59 . .. ... an ~rrny 
strorli CllO\Ith 10 choose the .!.Iralegy Of annihi lation 
should alwI)'5 choose iL because the mOSl cen.in and 
probably the m05l rapid roule to victory ]. y Ihrouglt !he 
dcsllUctionoflhc enemy'S armed forces," p. 313. T1Ie 
Army Air Foru:s also southl baltle with the main 
enemy fortc in order to destroy it (sec pp. 334-43. 
especially p. 342). 
~1 SOC the On! Presentation and 8().82 inS· 1937-24A. 
.2 In Ihc pel10d I JanuU)'-6 Decm1bcr ]94]. 6(i 

officers were assigned to WPD. L3te in Ihc war as 
many as 3100fficers served In WPD/OPD. HRC 321, 
War Plana Division, AppcndlK D. "Maste, Perwnno:l 
LiS(, Arrivals and Departures:' Fo, !he hnvy rapon_ 
sibilltlcscmiocdby WPO bet_the world wars,see 
Mark S~r W3tson, Chid of SI/JIJ: Pr~r PlatIJ 
and I'rtp<,mlWIIS (Washinglon, D.C.: U.S. Army 
Cenler of Mililary Hi story, 1950), JlIl. 74-75. 
41 MH I. USAWC I- lOS. Summ;uy oflhc COUfX$,U 
the AWe Sil"ll:'e!he World Wu. 1919-1940 ( 19)9-
1940), P. 4 . 
44 MHI , 7. 1935-0, 7·1936-(), 7-1938·0, 7· 1939·0, 407 
F1al, 387 F1al and 397 Flat 
015 CMI I. tIRe 32]. War !'tans Division. AppcndiK D. 
"MasterPersonnel List, Amvalsand ~nures~ and 
Ihc LJlr«lory. PresOlt QM For~r Staff and Focwry. 
GradlUlltl elM Slwkll lS By CIu.u. J9Q5·J984, U.S. 
Anny War College. Carlisle Barracks, Pa .• 1984. are 
the documents cross-re rclenccd by n=e to delcnni"" 
when ,radulles o f A We, by year group. KlVed in 
WPO. For.iOOd eXIIllp!eofWPDsoel::1nl and getting 
help from AWe. see 7- 1938-0, "COrrcs~ re: 
ISMs.~ WPD rcquestc<l. "$lrll~gy of . BLU£·Souih 
American combine against aGc:rrnall_I!.1I lan dwlenge 
10 Ihc Monroe Doctrine." Plan PURPLE was done 31 
AWC in dire<:t and spc<:ifie response 10 IhI: WPD 
request In aJonger Sludy the luthorofthe eurrent won: 
il1usU"ateS Ihc evolution of PuRJ'Uj 10 an lIPPfOYed 
RAINBOW l'Ian. Also See MHII] 1-4100. TAG ~2 1 -

40 and "·22-40 as.signinll lllOmpson Lawrence (A we 
1933) 10 won: on RAINBOW. AS senior mm and the 
insuuelOr who h.1d directed PURPLE.I AWC in ]938 
and 1939, Lawrmcehe.xdupthe WarCOllqeGroup 
(WCG) under the dim:tion uf WPD In 1940. His 
sisnalllre lppC3J"S on the RAlNIKIW documents found 
In Mill 111-41116; 111-41/15; 111_41/13 and /1 4 . See 
also Mill, 5- 1939-811 10 lIQIC!hal PURPLEcvolves into 
1WN>OW4. 
46 Amon,!be A WC ,raduatt:l of 1934·39 who hdd 

key non·WPD jobs In the tfllJlSiDon from peace to war 
were Ol1ando Wan:! (1936). Walter B. Smith (1937). 
and John R. Deane (J 939}-Scerelaries Of the Gc:neral 
Staff in thai order from 3 Ju]y ]939 to 3 SeJxember 
1942; from the elus of 1934 James A. UHo was 
Adjutant General from 3 March 194210 31 Janull)' 
1946. Dawson Olmslead was Chief Signal Offiter 
fmm 1 October ]9411030Junc ]943,and Counney ll . 
Hodges was Otiefoflnfanlry from 31 May 1941 to9 
March 1942.lJarry 1. Malony(1936)wasACS.G·J, in 
thesprinsof 1941 . Edmund B.Gre&0f)' ( 1937)wasthe 
Quanermaster Gc:neral from I April 1940 10 31 Jmu
ary 1946, and William N. Poner (]933) was Chief of 
lhc.Olcmicai eorps from 31 May ]941 1023 NOVCll"l 
be, 1945. See J~s E. Hewes. Jr .• From Rool I<) 

McNQIIIQI'Q: Army OrllanizmilHo tJNJ AdmlnJsrratiOll. 
1900-1963, Special SludiesSerics (Washington. D.C.: 
U.S. Anny Cenlerof Military H;$lOry. 1975). Appc;n. 
diK B . 
• , AWe TOIaI 

YcarGmup G!jId yales Qc!ICrals 

1934 84 49 
1935 92 60 
1936 " 61 
]937 96 61 
]938 96 64 
1939 92 69 
194<1 11)2 n 
DirtcU>r)', Prtscm " Former Slaff &i Fa( ulry. 

GroouuU$ &i StUlkIlU By CItuJ. 1905-1982, U.S. 
Anny Wa,C01IcllC. cm;sle Bamcks. PI .• pp.31·38. 
One ~stafl officer" whose name bccIme a household 
word WIS Lewis B. Hershey (1914). He directed the 
U.S. conseri[lllon system lhroueh ihree wars. Ten 
Wotld War II corps commanders came from A WC 
classes 19~·3M; 29 of 34 came from Awe classu 
1926-38. see Roben II. Berlin, "Unitc<l Swcs Anny 
Wol1d War II CotpI Commanders: A CompDliite BiOI' 
m])hy." Tht iQW"flQl of Military HislOry 53 (April 
1989): 152. 1 S8. None of the o ffi cers in Eisenllower" ¥ 
o rD OIl 3 April 1942 would qualify IS household 
rwnes. bul they were the brain of the Anny. Five of the 
6 bripdiCl gcncralure A WC 1935-40&radUllcs; 130f 
the 19 colonel, Illl A w e 1935-39 ,radullle5; 9 of!he 
13 A WC 19:\S·39 gr.J.dU3lel1 ]isted IS colonels were 
lalcr ,cneral.s. By any d~finilion . lhese "'ere key men. 
Their m!he r reccm upc.ricnce at AWe was fl"C$h IS 
Ihcy performed importanl dutiC$-. See ·'Officers. W u 
ikparunelllGencralStafl. Operations Division, H BiOI. 
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Rm., 000 Telephone Directories, fl ascmcnI. Mill. 
43 MHI . The Thomas T. Handy Papers including 
'"Transcripts of tho: Dcbriefilll ofQeneni Handy:' by 
LI Col Edw.rd M. Knoff. Jr .• 1973·74; Sco:: a1toO,a/ 
HI.sUN""J ." Ge~ . J7wma.I T. Ilandy. USA. R~f., M~ . 
Floyd J. Davis. Summer 19&1. He believed thai tho: 
school system saved tho: Army (Knoff, p. 8) and was 
imp~ by tho: breadth of knowledge found among 
!he faculty and studCllls at A WC.(Knoff, Scaion 2, pp. 
30. SI·S2). He also uid that hp.tn was seen u the 
Navy's problem. but Hltler' s "actin!: up in Europe" 
was ro;:oe:nized by the American people as a reason to 
pay fOt an Anpy (Knoff, Section S, p. 16).. 
~9 MHI1I1-41120. TAG 6·21-40 and 6-22-40. "Sev 
ret.1ryof Wardil"l . foJwg. off. !pl. to ACofS. WPD It 
A WC f()lg. temp. duty.(ilc/w/Wif Plan Rainbuw)"~ 
S«al!OinMHI III-4112O. MecM fOtACSG-I.G-2. 
G ·3. 0-4. sub: COlor Plms. RAlNl1OW, 17 June 1940 
with Inclosure I. same subject. 14 June 40. signed by 
Gcorse V. Stron!:. ACS, WPD. WOOS. a det.1iled 
directive to Ihc staff. 
~ MHI. Lawrence Family PapclS, Maj GtnThompsoo 
l....1wrcnce: 201 File. 
Sl MHI 111-41/17. uwrm:e'~ Signature is 011 the 
"Covering Memorandum for tile Draft of the War 
lk~elllOpellotionsand Concentration PI.ans·lUln
bow 4.~ 23 Oct 40. 
52 MHI. File 7-1938'{). In the same file. uno;lcr 
" Com:~pondcnce re: ISMs.'" WT>D requC$lS th:u!he 
wl1ejte examlnc "Slralcgy of a Ulue-S/)uth AmeriC3ll 
axnbinc agaiM • German·ltalian challenge to the 
Monroe Doctrine." See also M i ll . Awe 111-41/16, 
COrnmelll:i and ContCliOIls re: WPD. WOOP_R-4-40 
(RAINBOW 4 ), 17 Sep 40. S/Wwrence: MHI, A WC 
111-4111 S. "Rcprnd~tion of Str.llcgie Srudies." 23 
sep40. ~wrence: MHI, AWC 111-41113 and /14. 
Troop Slrenglhs, Deploymwts in W. Hemisphere. II 
Lawrence: 111-4II1S. Priorities of I'tI()tos in C&rib
bean, 14 Sep 40, s/I..awrenct. 
5) Mill. Bolte Interview with Dr. MI(."I~n SUfi, ] 7 Oct 
73. p. 24. 
S. Mill. BoIIC Imcrview wilh Arthur J. Zocbelin, 
AWe 1971-72,pp. 7·g. 
~~ Ibid.., p. 8. 
~ 2!i, Burg imcrview. This "lSI,:alt("ring" rcsullet! in 23 
ptrr:ent (127 OrSSS)of A WC glllduites 1934-39 being 
ilSSigned In WOOS as of MJll."h 1940 and 33 pcrcent 
(lIS of M2) of A we j:llIduatu 1934-40 being .\S_ 

signed in WOOS as o f No~ember 1941 . Cro$1·refcr· 
cnce. AWe Dlr« UN""J /990 and War DqHlrrmclll 
Te:kplloM DlrcclDfics, I Mar40 and IS Nov 41. 

n Mill , Hull Interviews with LI. Col . James W. 
Wu/tlun, OcI.Ap 73. 
sa Ibid.., Scctioo 3, pp. 31. 4S . 
59 TIle PIUIDd~1p1rUJ ''''IIli't' gave him eredil for 
coining !he e~pn::uion "Hemisphere Defense" In l 

r-cbruary 1939 reporl. Mill. "The Ru.'t,",,11 Maxwell 
hpcrs (!iCe "The l"'Iwirtr. 12 Aug 4S). His p:qx1"S 
incJllde COI"T"tSpCll1dcIlCC. officiall»Ptrs.. and neWSpa
per clippings showing IUs inlerea In Gennln. Jap;!.
nese. and Iialian pcnelr.l.lion of I...Illln America. 1938-... 
60 His papers include a copy ofPlesident Roosevelt's 
14 April 1939 spm:hoo Pan.Ament. Dliyb¢"fore the 
Governin!! Board of the Pan.American Union. "The 
presIdent WOOl Latin America and warns that the 
nations of the hemisphere should stay OIIt of European 
affallf.. One suspectS!Iw. Maxwell played some role In 
COOIributing to the speech. butlhll suspicion is circum· 
SWllal and based on a reading ofthe papers in hil flIe. 
bI Sec. foruample.MHI. WP'S .1937 and MHI, WP 
'S. 1938 for the: viJiu ()f Sril Gen W;1llcr Krueger. 
ACS. WID. 10 the college. "The texts ofllls (nSCnu
lions ~ 1~.tiI;IDle In tho: A WC curricular archives. as 
are those of the other aSSistant chiefs of staff for the: 
enlire interwar pcrlod. In his 1938 leCTUre 10 the class. 
Kruc:&crAid: "Additional officen th.u may be needed 
[in WPOJ will bedlllWll from the $tUdent body of the 
Army War COllcge. ..... lie m;a,cle tho: u.me lItal~em In 
1937. In faa. In 1940 WPD wu augmen!cd byoffice~ 
of AWC in an organlUlion called ··the War COllege 
Group" (WCG). See note 49. 
62 See MHI , 7-193'.{). 1· 193<>-0, 7·1938.{). 7-1939-
o and 401 Fla! , and 397 flat for correspondence be· 
tw~n AWC arlll the Genera.! Siaff rcgardinll student 
woril: d()ne for Lhe ¥taff. Sec MHI. USA we File I- lOS, 
Summary of the COUrseli at A WC Since the World 
War. fOtl!loutline and SIImmaryof whatA WCconsid
ered signifiC3llt by year from 1919 to 1940. 
6) MHI, Orientation. 1936. ISM Itl in 41n FlaL. 
64 Mill, 3&7 Flat. 
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" ~d pencil noIC ItllChro to 1931 Files in 387 F1~1. 
66MIfI.407 F1il. CorrosponokrK:e re: individual Staff 
Mcmoranda, 1933-34. See Mtnlo. 20 Oct 34, AWe 
Studies from MIDI() A We. Ofr;our5e. !heconfcrcncc 
IlSelf was unsaLisfactory. 
6~ Tbid .• Llr, I Oct 31, List of Subjects rOt Individual 
Studies Rcqucslet! by Woos to A WC. Similar 
shopping lists will Ix: found in tho: com:spon(lence In 
!he "(Cro" and •· .. ,AI" files in nole 44 for !he nrious 

"'". 61 Ibid .• Lm, Cr.rolg 10 Linooln.S Mar3S, and ruponse, 



7 Mar 35. This.;wI many $imilar eumples of quid! 
re:.:ponsc:s. suggests th;u coopera lion was CJ.ccllcnt and 
th;u probably the!e was I daily COUricr $eNloe tink ina: 
the college and the War DcplrllT1C1lt. Person·to·person 
correspondence frequenll y resut led in a response wi thin 
fony·eight 00un;. There an: ;K)vomlages \0 loc~\inJ: 
scnlor SCNI~ co1kges in the natiOllal capit!li. Then: 
arc also OIdV.mugfSIO facully :IIld idudents in havinG. 
commandant whose sur is risina:. 
109 MHI, File 7· 193&-0, Correspondence: n:: ISMS. 
"70 MHI, File muted Misc .• 3. 193&. 
11 MHI. 7.193S-O, I n, Reanlon to Simonds. 8 [)c(; 

34. and Simonds 10 Reardot1. 10 IJcc 34. 
12 Di,ulOry, A WC. 190:5·84. USA WC. Carlisle Dar· 
racks. PII .. 19&4, pp. I, 2, 43. Set' also Harry P. Dall. Of 
Ht£porlSlbl~ Command (Cartisk, Pa.: TIoe Alumni 
ASS1)(iaIion o(lhe United Stales Army War CoUe~c, 
t9113). p. 228. •• ... Simooos WIS not 1I~"'" to having his 
students take on studies that the War DcpllJtman 
Gmml Still needed. H 

n Cr.oi,·s $I.HX:tSS011 were Waller S. Gram. (1924). 
whorttirtd asamljor Gcnc:I1II ; John L. DeWin(AWC 
1920), who had served in WPD (1921 ·24) and been 
depuly ~ommandanl at AWC (1928·30). DeWitt $U· 
pcrvi$Cd the inlcnunent of Japanesc and Jap3lleSC· 
Americans ~ner war broke OUI (Obituary. N~ Y()Tt 
Timu. 22 Jun 62) and was commandanl Of the Army &. 
Navy SuIf ColIcge for ilS ent.ire wanime e~iStcnce 
(1943-45). Hcmired withfour$ll". PhilipB. Peyton 
(AWC 1931), the last of the prewar commandantS, 

retired. major gener1l. Simonds, o-a;,. Granl. IIId 
DcWitlhad alSoscrved 00 the faculty. asdid Stanley D. 
Embk~. Wal~rKrueger, WiUiamH.Simpson.Joseph 
T. McNamey. CIw1u L.. Bolte. and I . Lawton COllins 
(Ball, p. 252); the following OffiCCr5 served in the War 
Plans Division: Emblclo: (lwice), Krueger (twicc). 
DeWill, Simonds, and McNamey (lIRC 321. WPD 
Master Pcrsomel Lim). 
7~ "T1leillDmu T. Handy Pape" •• Tntn!lcripu of the 
Debriefing ofGener:llll:utdy. H by U Col Edward M. 
KnofT. l r .• 1973-74. SI-S2. H~ al50 wd ........ ything 
that came up, there was JOmc: CUY who just knew I heU 
of 1101 ltOOut it .. rnw:: Army W;u Collegc] .... as the one 
place where you could Slt60wn and think." 
1S For. summary of RAINBOWs 1· 5. sec Matlo" 100 
Snell, SlTal~glc Planning. pp. 5·9. 
76 For SlUdenld~veJopmenl of ORANGE in 1935 and 
1939, see MHI. 7. 1938-0 forcom::spondcr>cc hetween 
WPD mel AWC. tumilll AWC auenlioo to the We$!· 
~m Hemisphc~ mel the Illl11tegic lriltllgk. See MIll I· 
105. 1931·1938 for I1It>ona1c for AWes doin& RED. 
GREEN. ORANGE. and PURPLE. Sec MH!. 5· 1938·21 
mel MHI. 5·1939·6 for tWO yltriaIiOllll of ORANGE: 
1938 W;\S a roll of the dice: 1939 was delibcl1l1c. 
71 Mill. 5·1935.20, especially the Oral RepOrt of 
Group f4. 
78 Matloffand Snell, SITaleglc Pl4nning, p. 8. 
79 MHI.5.1936.21. Rcpon of the War Plans Group' 

•• 
10 MHI.5.1937.24A. 

Call for Papers 

The ~y for Military HiOOry will sponsor. lICSSioo II tIIC Missouri V&lIcy Historical Conference:. 
hosted by !he University of Nebraska·Omaha. carly to mid·Mardll994. I'"ropo$al$ for papers oroomplclC 
panels are welcome. It Ire the names of those willin, 10 serve as ch.aln; or tDIlImenlllOTS. Address)'Ollr 
submissions 10 Prof. Jerry M. COOper, Dcpanmcnl of Ili~tQl)l. UnlvcrlIity ofMi!:$()\lri·Sl. louis, St. louis. 
MO 63 t21. The deadline for proposal$ i$ 1 Sepkmbl: r 1993. 
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1992-93 Military History Writing Contest Rules 

EU,lbllily: All 8hltkmnttcndilli officer advanced courses or the Sergeants Major Academy durinjl 
cakndar)'W'1 1992 and 1993 an: eligible 10 cntcrlhe <:OIIIpl:lition. We have C%tended eligibility back 10 
1992 bcClu.IC no contesl wu held Iw ycarduc 10 funJilla problems.. Be aurt 10 induOt J{IIIr advanced 
Of" Str&t:ants MlI,jor AcaMmy tvIInt title, numbt'r, and dates allended-, )'OUr &:urTrn! (and Ir 
possible. fonnrdinc) address, and telephone: n .. n'~r. 

Entries: Submit lwoc:opie&of previou$ly I,IJlpublished manusc ripu. Iyped,double-space. Maximum 
I~gth o' papers II 3,SOO WOC"ds (approximately fourteen double-space pall'tt). Paptl'S that euHCI 
Ihis Ifngth will not be Itttplm. Docvtnenution i$ n:quiml.. bul fllOUIOIeS or crxlnotes do not COWl! In 
computing length. Submit graphics. Wu.strallool, orphologra~ as iftbe 'nick ~ 10 be puhli~. 

Topics: Essaysshoulddevclop a limited hl storiOl I theme related to !he U.S. Anny. Some suggested 
topic areas: 

.DeseT\ operallons 
-World War II am~~s{SOOl .... iVCl"Ary' pl:riod) 

-Korean War (4Olh annivCIRI)I period) 
-TIle black soldier', t.o;pcrknc:e during the Civil War, Spmish-American War, World WII"fII or II. 

Koru. or Vietnam 
-Ludcrsh.lp 
-Training 
·Ughllnfantry fonu 
·Unit GOhesIon and 'llC$lI in c:ombal 
·Fighting outnumber'OO and wiMinl, e.I., Ardcnroes. Vietnam 

Oe:Idl ine; Entries must be posIm~ by midni;ht 31 Deotmber 1993. 

Submission: Send t'W'G copies of tIE manuscri(ll. aIonf; with any aca:Mllpanying phocogrIphs. maps. 
orotherlraphicsto: U.S. Army CcnlerofMHitary Hiswry, A1TN: Writins Contcst(Mr. Arthur). 1099 
14th Street. NW. Wuhlngton. D.C. 2000S-3402. 

Judtinr; and Prixu.: A panel of miliwy historians will judge CJCb entry bas6:I on the followinl: 
criteril: hiSlOril;allccur"'l, oritinalit,. relennce oHM essay to 100.,'. Ann, leader, ",If. and 
rhetor ic. Firat plaa:. SSOOand publication In Arm, His/ory;~, $2j(); thin!. Slroor IS t1Eiudses 
dlrecl Winners shoIIld be a/lIIOUI1Ced by 30 April 199't. 

Point of COIUCt Is Mr. BiUy Arthur, DSN 285-5368, or(202) S04-5368. 
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1943 
Janu~ry - Mart h 

2 Jan_ BI,l/U MIl.(lon. a JapMOe$t slroI1goold un New 
Guinea. u overrun by rh= balwioru; of !he 3211 
In(anUy Division. lask organized 8$ !he Utb.lna Po=. 

4 Jan· U.S. forces gain grou ... southwestOrH~nderson 
Acid on GuadaJeanai. 

S J III1 - 11le AfihAnny is ;JCtivaled in Fn:nch MofOC(o, 
u!ldcr\ho:.\Xlmma!ld urLl. Gen . Mark W. Oatlc. Gen
eral aark had been Eisenhower's deputy d urin!: lhe 
plarVling forOpcration TORCH. 

9 bn - 11le Jap.mese-c:unlroUed Chinese govemmem 
in Nanking declarH war on the United States and 
Britain. Generalissimo Oliang Kaj ·shek, lei!lderoflhc 
U.S.·nx:ogni7..ed Ollnese glM'nunmt at Olunllking. 
calls the declaration "ludicrous." 

10 Jan . TIle 2Sth Infantl)' Divi~!un l1I'CnS the XIV 
Corps Offensive, lhe last and must elllCnsiv~ on 
Guadalcanal. 

12 Jan _ U.S. Antly !lOOps lolIld u~ on the 

Aleutian Island of Amchilka. 

14 Ian • Presidcn! Franklin D. Rooxvdl and Prime 
Minister WinslOl1 S. Churchill optn what Rooseve lt 
calls the "Uncondllional Sum:lllk:r Conference" in 
Casablanca. F~n.ch Morocco. Ouring the lCnoday 
conference it is ~d thai rather Lhan auackina Ger. 
many t/Itougtl France in 1943.the All," will first lake 
Sicily while wntinuina !he buildup for a cross·Olan. 
llel auack lalcr. 'The president also annow!Cd the 
polk:) ufuncondilional surrender In ~'hich the Allies 
will Sttk 10 deny !he Allis rutloru; ability 10 wllC wat. 

IS Jan - 152 Japanese are killed on N~w Guinea as 
American and AU5!ralian troops o~lTUn ellemy posi· 
lions on Sananandl Poilll. 

16 Jan - Iraq decla= war on Q(nnany. Italy. and 

lop"'. 

22 Jm- The Papua Campaign end.sQll NewGuinu in 
!he first&fO\lllddefwofthe Jap.mese. The Australians 

suffer 5,(XlO easu~Ities. while American losses Ire 
2.788. TIle All ic~ bul)' 7 JXlO or the eSlimated 16.000 
enemy algOiged in the cam paiJll. 

23 Jan - The U.S. XIV Corps advllflOeS seven miles 
west of Hende,,;on Field 10 capture Kokumboru. 

2S Jill - The Sbth Anny is activated at Fon Sam 
llouSlOll. Teus. and ImmednlClyprcpares tomovelo 
the J>tcirlc themr. Within a month the anny Is optr.l' 
lional in Ausualla under tho commaoo or Lt. Gen. 
Walter Krueger. 

28 Jan -~1I1)' ofWa< Henry L Stim!iOll announces 
WI !he U.S. has $Uffered I.2S8 casualties in Thnlsia. 
including 211 killed. 332 wowllJ<:d. and S I 5 missing. 
Total U.S. casualties in NOM Africa m:2.168. includ
in3 57 1 killcd. 582 wounded. and LOIS missi", IC
anding 10 \hi;: United Press. 

Il'eb - The442d Infantry Is actlvlted at CampShelby. 
Minissippi . The regiment is made upofpersonllel of 
Ja~se anc:estl)' who are American citilCtlS luoving 
~sided in \be United States since birth. 

· Under coyer or darknc$ll the Japar.csc: begin a 
l eaborne withdrawal from Capc Es perance, 
Gu.talcanal. 

· Combat Command D. lSi Annorcd Division. 
as$3Ultt and occupies Sened Station in Tunisia. 
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· Thi rd Antly begins m~neu"cn; in Loulsima 
which run through 28 March. Pa r1i cipatlng units 
inelude \be VIll Corps. 77th and 9O.h Infantry Divi
l ions. and 8th Annom! Division. 

2 r-eb· The Russi an ~iege of Stalingrad ends in IOtal 
defeat ufGennans. 

3 r"Cb . In an anempt to consolidate Allied po5itions. 
Combat Command D. lSI Annom! DivIsion. is or
dered 10 w i lhdra w 10 Gafsa, a blIrldoni ng Sened Stalion. 

9 Feb - Organi>.ed resisW>Ce on Guadalcanal ends. 

14Fcb- U.S.lroops .rerorcedto a~nSidi BouZid 
and forward posiliOllllllCllr h id Pus as lhe Gentians 
open a major attack in Tunisil. bruiting tlllOOgh the 

American lines. 



Ch ronology 

17 Feb- U.S. troops an: forced from Sbeilb as the: Allis 
advance in Tunisia continues. 

19 Feb· Artcr severnl days of advances, ~rman forces 
al1!ICt Sbiba and Kasscnne Puses in Tunisia. 

20 Feb· TIle G<:rmws are repulsed at Sblbl Pass by 
F=och and British lroop;s but brnk thmugh U.S. 
posiliOTUi al Kisserine Pass. 

· According \0 I repon released by the: Office of 
Warlnfonnalion.1OIal Army easualnes in !he ... arln: 
3~33 tilled. 6509 wounGed. lSb84 missing. 6.132 
prisoners of war, and 90 internees. 

21 f-cb · EJemenL~ of\he 43d Infantry Division mount 
an invasion of the RU5S(:l1 Islands, thiny·flvc miles 
nonhwest of Ouaclalcanai. Landings ate made on the 
islands of Banik. and Pavuvu with no opposition. By 
the end of the m01llh then: are 9,000 soldiers on the 
islandS. 

• The: German drive from Killiscrine I'aSS 1$ Slopped 
jU51. shon ofThala by Ameri':III (II Corps).nd British 
unilS. 0Iher Axis thnms IOward Tebcs$a III1d Rohal 
~ also checked by the: Allies. 

22 Feb · Under heavy ai r anacl< Axis forcet In the II 
Corps an:a begin Teuellin, loward Kasserine PIISS. 
complcline withdr.lwallnio the p8.'lS by the nexl mom
ing. British armor.mel U.S. anHlery arc: mdiled wilh 
lurning!hl: tide on !he AIds offerusivo;. 
2S Feb· Elementsof the 11 COIp$ retake KanerirIC Pass 
v;nual!y unopposed. 

· The 11th AilbolM DiviSion isactivlled :uCamp 
Mackall, North C;unliTU. and Ihe 97th Infantry Divi· 
sion oflhe Organized Reserves is onIc:mllnen lCIive 
milillry" service at Camp Swift. Tens. 

I Mar . U,S. troops reeJlp:u~ Sbeitla. 

2-4 Mar . "The Japanese I~ soundly defeated in Ihe 
Bmleoflhe Bisman:t: Sea by Allied 1.mcI·bUcd plaroes. 
Thb is !.he last enemy 'Hemp:!O use IUlIe vC$$tls \0 
reinforce pusitioru on Hoon OWl, New Guinea. 

3 Mar. Ame ricans retrl1Cr Sid; Bou ZJd and drive!O 
a polm less tIIan ~ miles from Filid Pas.s. 
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6 Mar· General Ei$Cnho~r rdicvcs Maj. Gen. Lloyd 
R. Frc:dendallas eomm.mcler oflhe 11 COrps, appoint· 
ina Maj. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr .. to !hi: post. 

II Mar·SecretaryofWarStimsonanoounccsthat U.S. 
forces suffem:l2.2<12 casualties during the week oflhe 
Gennan offensive. 14·20 February: S9 were kilk:d. 
176 "'1)IJooed, and 2.007 a~ listed as missing. 

15 Mar· The 20lh Armored DIYlsion is actinled at 
Camp Campbell. KentUCky, and the 106th Inbntry 
Division is activated at Fon Jackson, South Carolina. 

17 Mar· "The 1st Inf;llltry Division opens a major II 
Corps offensive in Tunisia, rccapurina the initial ob
jective of Gafsa. This is lhc firsl time dw:: division has 
.uacked as a division. 

IS Mar'"The I Sllnf;llltry DiviSion. with !hi: I st Ranger 
Baltalion attached. emcrs El Guena. unopposed. 

20 Mar. 'The I $I AmIOmI Division. on the II Corps left 
flank, adYaJUS and takes Scncd Station, which has 
been abancIoncd by the enemy. 

22 Mar· The 151 Armorcd Divi5ioooccupies Makn~ssy 
and continues itsdrivc. occupying Djebel Dribica and 
Djebel Bou DouOlOU alter dart.. The ISth lnf;lllU)', 1st 
Infanny Di~ision. 0WIpie:s Djebel d Mchcltat. 

2l Mar· The h I lnfanU)' DiviSion holds off stmns 
enemy CO\lIII~ral13ck~ toward E! Gueuar. l1Ic IS\ 
Annorcd Division ildvanc:c is held up by a Strong 
enemy defense of Djebel Nacmia. Over the ne~t 
seven! days the II CO<pS offensive grindlt en a halt u 
Gcnnan fortUcheck ~cl)' ,u~mptauignifie;lllt g.iru. 

2& Mar · The lSI. and 9th InfanU)' Dlvi5lons aUl'mp: 
unsucassfu]Jy lOopcna&ap intheenemy lines forthe 
hI. Annoml Division to .u;JoCk thn:/uJh. 

Tlru 'IrroMU:>tJ was preplJred by Ed-..wd N. 
B tdessem of tht c: t nr t,' s Historical S e,vi Ct~ Di visio~ . 



The Archaic Archivist 

From ToRCH IOTlanilia, AmericAn mUlwyopera
lions in Nonh Africa, 19U-43, ~ wdI ~sentcd in 
the U.s. Army Military Histoty IJISl.iture. This anick 
highlighu only <:e.nain archival hDklings. Readns 
should keep in mind Iluit the Archivcs Branch pDS

.\IeSSCS manyocheTpntinau pIpC:lS and !hal the 1nsli1llLC'1 

library and Special CoIkCIions BIWlChcs, respec
lively. COfIlain elltensive published and piclOrill male
rial on those campaigns. 

Pn::.liminlll)' plannlnl for the initial Janelings is 
coYered in the mcmoIl'$ of LL Gen. John C. H. Lee, 
while the voluminous wlrume plpCrs of Offioc of 
Sm.ICiic ScMc:e$ Diret::tor William J. Dronovan touch 
on theSlthering ofintclllgmcc In French Nonh Africa. 
Both planning and military InlCUlgerocc, inctllding the 
famous lrip by submarine, ~lve extensive In:;otmcrt 
in \he ort! hiSlOry trlrlSCrlpl of Man: W. aark. De
tailed ;aco;JUJtlS of !be N<M:mber landings themsclves 
can be found in the tqXlIU of Col. Esher Burtharl with 
the Atluuic Fleet, in the official docIlmet\U of Col. 
William O. D.uby's forces in lhe Ranger Collection. 
and in the or.aI history rTII':moirs ofLL Col. Ben IIIm:U 
of !be 3d InfanlJy Divis;on headqu.lLl'rers. 

Gmeral aar1c is lmona rwnerous commanders 
and .I'Ilrr II the lCfliorhcidquaners level wllo$e papers 
arc in the InstilUle'S archives. Also. from l1eadquar
tel'S. Finh Aony, mly be mentioned the p;lptl'll of Col. 
Anhur Nevins and the orat hi$lOry lr.InSCripl ofu. COl 
William p, Yarborough. The memoli'll of eo!. Oscar 
W. KIXh II1d COl. Ourlson H. Davidson covc-r th::ir 
respective scrvice as intelligence (G-2) ofOttr and 
chief enginceron Lt. Gen. George S. Pallon 'sstolff; the 
clippings of LL Gen. Geoffrey Keyes also relale 10 thai 
headquarters; and the IcIlCl5 and rem ini $OCI'IUl of Maj. 
William P. Jones shed li&;hl. on the operations (G-3) 
!ilCClion of the Western Tuk Foree. The ~11ection!i 
of Col. A. E. Schanze include U . (len. Lloyd R. 
Fredend.ll1·, ICcounl of hi. relief, while the lIlrr.uive 
by Co\. Robert A. lIewill coven the II Corps through· 
QUI the North African operations. 

AnotherellOCUml SOUIPCon thai headquarters dur
in,the nn.tl HgIuins in TuniJia is the diary of~. 
Cbe5tcr B. I1msm. aidc-<kxamplO LLGen. OI1l~r N. 

Bradley. GcncI1li Bradley'town p3Pe1'll and the docu
mentation on him in the Oay Blair COllection a~ also 
\l$Cful for the sprinJ: of 1943. SOuroc:s on GcncI1li 
Dwig/ll D. Eismhower'sown headqu:utefS tncllKk the 
obscrvcrdispatc:hcsofU. Gen. Harold R. Bull and the 

00Il hi.stQry iraRlCriplOrGcncral Lyman L. Lemniu.er. 
1llm, 100, man, ICtIIorcommmdcrs thcmJcIvc:s, both 
American and Britlsh, were inwviewal by GeoIJt 
110_ and Sidney Mathews in the course Of writing 
NonlrwtstA!r/clJ: Stl:11I8 tht lnitflUive In the Wt.St for 
theofflCial historyserles, United Swes Amiy in Wond 
War II. The I'csullins resean::h TlDte$Il'C comainocl in 
two bo.\CS at the Mili till)' Hiswry Institlltc in the orr ICC 
of \he QUef of Military History CollcctJon. 

AI the divisional level may be mentloned the 
~rs of Maj. Gen. Orlando Wlrd, aria:. Gen. Paul 
Robincll. Maj. Gen. Ernesl N. Ib""on. General 
H .... ilton H. Ho_, and Bri" Gen. Roben l. Stadtuf 
lhe lSi ArrnomI Division, and of Maj. Om. Terry 
Allen of the lit Infantry Division. The aig Red One 
hcadqUartel'll il ailO rdlectcd in the p;lpcrs of Col. 
Slanhope B. Mason and the oral hlSlory memolrsofU. 
Col. Robert W. Porttr. 

Funhersuona coYe~ for the ISl lnfwry Divi· 
lion and the lSI Annored DivisionCOtneI throui:h the 
World War II Survey. with nine and eleven boXCl. 
respectively. 1lIe 3d, 9th,:md 34th InfanlJy Divisions 
and the 2d Armored Division aln:adyluve I boll;!pie« 
within !he Survey. and I numbcrofnondivisiona1 unill 
llw served in Nonh Africa also .re represented. Hun
dreds more: donations from ve~rans of all thoIsc unllS 
arc antlcipated in the upcoming months and yeai'll. 
Most of the Survey ~pel'S come from junior officei'll 
and Gis: those ranItI arc also well repmented in the 
WOrld War UMi5ocll.1COUiI Colleaion. Two Jignlfl · 
cant holdings of medical manuscrlpu on the Nonh 
Mricaoper:lllons are the4iarics and wanime papcl'llof 
Col. John O. Knauer, commanding the 23d Ocnerlli 
HOSpital, ~!he personailellersofDr. Georgt: H. Old5 
of the i4Sth Engineer Aviation Baltation. 
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Even as American and Allied foras 'II'l:~ advant:· 
in, from Algeria and Morocco Inlo Tunisia, otII::r 
6ridsh uoops bll1lal wcstwanllOwani Biu:ne. 1m· 
ponanl American 10l:i81ical IUpport for Bernard 
Montgomery'sumy is rellccred In the p;lpersofMaj. 
Gen. RUi:lCll L MaxweU and the remlniJQellOCSofCoI. 
Geo~ B. Jarrett. 

Logistics. lKtics, and strategy: enli$lCd men,jun' 
lnrom~rs, key slatromocl'II,and seniorcommanders; 
wartime documents, pcrsonalletters and diaries, :mr.I 
postwar xcount5--~11 thesedimensionsofWorid War 
II In North Africa Ire well relftscNCd in the Archives 
Branch of the U.s. Anny Military JliSlOt)' InstiWte. 



Tra va ils of Pea ce and War 
Field A rtillery in the 19305 a nd Early 19405 

Boyd L. DasH'u p 

7'hllllrrlclt IJ: dt., I vtd/T(ltn Il popt ' Doctor DllStrup 
prtsftlttd to fM: 1<J90 COlt{UtllCt q Army H istorwflJ 
Itl W lUh/tlglOfl. Dr. J udidJ BtlloflJirt tdi ttd 1M /lTllcu 
for .... nny Hi$lOry. 

During \he 1930s and early 19401, \he U.S . Anny's 
field anlLleryexperlenccdaprofoundchange. 1brough
out the$e years Umlted budgcu compounded by oon
Krvlllve tItinking within the rlClod artillery, ~y 
aftc:r 1933, influenced \he ~ormodcmkal'on. Nev
cnheies!l, the field artilll:ry Il\OII)rb.cd ,u ficld pieces, 
revamped fi~ dirccdon, reorganized , and rearmed to 
improve close i1Upport fOT lhe ocher combat Innl. 

A Oera o;Ie(;a(k oflimited pro~ in !he 1920s with 
modernizing the field artillery, Maj . Gen. Harry G. 
Bi&hop, Chiefoffldd Artillery(l9)()' 34).tool< lUres
,ive action to n:;um and reequip. At the eener.l!·s 
ullin, the War IXJWtmem:din:ded the F.dd Artillery 
Board in 193110 test four MI897 7S-mm. guns with 
carria:es that had been adapted for high-spttd move
ment. !heir wooden wheels repilOed with steel wheels 
with pneum;uic tiTH. Alter conducting trials between 
M.y 1932 ;mel Much 1933, the board rwommtnded 
employing trucks as plime maven for ligllt artillcry 
olIId teSllng I battalion of towed 7S-mm. guns. Al
though the lICk of funds Ci~ by the Great Depres
sion prevenlC(! \he bNUlion trial, General Bishop K

cepccd the resulu of the battery test :IS evidence: lha1 
light tr\leks _re lICCCp!abie for lOwing lightlrtillcry 
for the dlvl~ion. Even though 1he specifie type of 
vehiclc to be used was still undeICnnlned in 1933, 
General Bi5lq) ooocIudcd tIw the War Depanment 
could IlOI continue to .void .Jopling tOwed mi llery III 
it hOld done sino: the late 1920s with the rationale that 
suitable motor vehicles did IlOI niSI- (I) 

General BUhop's prompdllJ .• dcclininll hoBe 
populllllon in !he United S\a\CS .• snru. frum the Public 
wortJi Administration to increa.o;c mO(orizcd equip
mcntln the National Guard olIId Regula. Am,y, and a 
mockmiUlion PfOI"'" initiated In 1933 by Olier of 
Staff General Dou&ias MxAnhur 0930-35). (D[!l

bined to etlOOUl'1Igethe War ~nment to motorize ilS 
light anillery. SliU reluctant Iodepend totaUy on motor 
ve/lldC$ lIS prime movcn. the WIl Department cstab
IWlcd the goal of mowrizlns SO pen:x:1'lI. of 'IS lighl 
NllCries to rompicmelV. ilS medium and be;,yy batlCr-

ies, which had been mOlOrized in the 1920s. As an 
ClIpcdierv., !he War Depanment adapted old M1897 
carrlages for tOwl", behind • trucIr. until • lie W carrlage 
could be developed. SuppoltOd by funds from !he 
Pu blic WortJi Administrlltion, !he W1l.r DeJWtment In 
1936sundardi7b:!. new e:ani'4le withpneumltic t1rt:S., 
wifrletion bearinp. and sprinp 10 pve the 7S-mm. 
;un two types of caniap-t modified Ml897 =-. 
rilge and I modem one. Even !hough lingering resis
tance from eoru;ervlllvc field artiUcry officers slolWA1 
down progress,!he War Department motorized fi tly_ 
eightofilSeighly.onc: M27S-mm. (modernized PIV\CII 
M1897) gun batteries by 1939 and even produecd an 
e~pcrimental tolWA1 M2 IOS-mm. howilZCr. (2) 

In compariSOl1, leadership within the field anlll~ry 
continued to oppose introducing Kif-propelled wi
Icry. 1.$ they had done during the J920s, mllly field 
artillery offioc:rt oontcndcd Ihrou.ghout thc 19305 that 
towed . " il!ery was m~m;mcuverablc, lessoonspicu
ous. and less likely to bedeadUned for repllirt tharI self
ptOpCl1cd artillery and could be pulled by hones If 
ne«"U.ry. Simply pul. adoplinl self-propelled anll_ 
lery repn:amlcd. III even more radical stq:J u.an ac:qul.
InS towed .rtiUcry, and it was ItsI JlCd. (3) 

JUSt as WOrld War II was beginning. Maj . Gen. 
Roben M_ Danford. OUef of rlC'kI .... nillery (1938-42). 
ClIpn:$SICd !he feellnp and fevsof many field artillery 
officers about Il\OII)rll.llion. In lleaure In September 
1939toAnny War College SludenlS,be explained thai 
the motorsurpassed the lIol3C in some siruatlons. while 
the horse was better in olhert: 
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for Ughl division artiUery, the hor.;e Still remains 
superior as Ihc prime mover off roads, ihrOua:h !he 
mild, 1he darkneA: and the r.aln. _ .. To diSCanl him 
during pcaa: in flvor of the motOr, 100 pen:cnt. is 
simply punin, au ClUrcgp in one basket, and is, in my 
jud~ment. an unsound pOlicy. (' ) 

.... llhougl1 Dmfool llesitatingly acc:cpled motor
Wtion, he hoped to JnSeTVe KlIne horse-dnwnlighl 
artillcry. Forlhe gC!ERl, motm1 l.1ng all was 100 risky 
because mOiorvehi,les were sl l1J unproven in ,ombat 
and because motorizing lhe Held artiUery mU/U 3ban
donlnc tradition for the 1lIlknown. This was difficult to 
do. (5) 



Caughlin the middleof atoemolugical rnoIulion, 
l'I1:1n)' fidd ;milk ry of( ICC" ~1uct.an1l)' oon~r\ed mOSI 
ofthcir light artillery IOlOwed b)' 1939 but did not ww 
self·propclkd artilJery. Yel, as earl)' as the mid·I930s, 
most field artillery office" conttded that !he appear
~ of ~liable motor vehicles made horse·dr.1wn 
anlilcry obsolete and thatll¥)' had 10 idop( motorir.cd 
artillery. Even so, swayed by thcirapsmhensions If1d 
faced with the possibIJiry of rtStructuring tactics. d0c
trine, and organlution. the)' kqx their horxs even 
though !he aVlilabilil)' of suitable momr ~hicLes and 
mone)' <k:dicaIed 10 motoriUlion ~moved two of the 
Lhrte obstacles thai had SUXId in the way of progress In 
the 19201! and iiI'$! yeus of the 193011. Al\cr 1933 onl)' 
oonscrvllism---thc thin! obstac:le-hindered motor_ 
11.lljon. (6) 

Meanwhile, improvements In mOlOr uansporu
lion. the developmcllIof aISS·mm. mwittc:r curi-:e 
sui\.lble for towing behind a mOlor vehicle. pressure 
from ugn It'formen, and the dQire 10 sta)' abrcasl or 
dcvc:lop:nenu in fomil' armies caused atlilUdcs 10 
~ aboul the division'. rlCld aniUcry Imlamenl. 
Ever since the War DepartmCfII'S deci sion of the carl), 
19201: 10 equip the division with new 7S ·mm. gullS and 
IOS ·mm. howittc:", which meanl dropping lhe 15S
mm. howittc:r, man)' field artiUcry officers pushed 10 

~pI.wc the 7S·mm. gun with the 10S-mm. howilZl::r. 
They w;ulled 10 keep the I!i'-mm. howitzer bo::<:Iusc a 
lOS·mm. and IS'-mm. howitzer (lOmbinalion would 
(lve the division superior filt'power and mobilit)'. 
~ be:ing 100 Ii"", the 7'-mm. gun's fbi ltlljec
lOry limited its utilil)' by prevenling il from hilling 
I~ets on the It'V<:ISe side of the slope, which diSCt>Ur
aged employing the gun. (1') 

In June 1938 Geneml D.loford dilt'cted lhe Field 
AnlLlery School at Folt Sill Oklahoma. 10 dcteml ine 
the best weapons forthedivision lOend theconl1OVCl1Y 
tIw Iud been raging for almo5t two dcQdn The: 
school emphaticall)' rejcacd lISing 7S·mm. CUns ItId 
IOS-mm. howitzers bocaU8e they Lacked sufficienr. fire
power mel offeral onI)' mobIlit)'. R.oI.ther. the school 
wanted 10 equip the division with JO!j ·mm. and 155-
mm. howittc:rs bcaiU5C of their mobilil), and fire
power. Yet the school l'taUud that asurplusof7S-mm. 
guns and ammunition flt)lll the Greal War would dell)' 
or even Iftvenr. scnpping the 7'-mm. gun f()l'the IOS
mm. howltzer. (I) 

Even though ICSU oC the triangular division In 
1937-39 5Il~ employing lQS.mm. and ISS. 10m. 
howittc:1l. the Wu Department $till resisted changing 
the division's artiUcry. In 1939-40 the War DePlIt-

mcnt noted tIw the M2IOS-mm. howilZer'l mill: of 
12.soo )'ards was shorter th:tn the M2 7S·mm. guo', 
mice of 13,600 )'ards, that II IOOli: ~r for the 
howilZl::r 10 go into action, that the howittc:r hJd not 

bun proven in battle. thaI there was a swpIus of 7S· 
mm. J:II1lS and ammunitJon. and thaI replacing the 7S· 
mm. 1>WI with the IOS-mm. howittc:r would be expen· 
$ive and tiifficullto justJfy In peacetime. (9) In flCl. 
OtieforsalfGcorge C. Marshill (1939-45 ) JX)illled 
out in February 1940 tIw abandoning the 7S-mm. pn 
and ammunition and spending Vas( sums of \IIOIIC)' 10 

arm the division with JOS_mm. howitzers MI't Iwlt
w;mi to defend and thaI he was unwlUing 10 movelt 10 
the IOS ·mm. and 15S-mm. howil7,cr combination. Like 
m;u\)' ofhU prWc.cessors. General Marshill hesitaled 
to ,pend mOllcy on new weapons In peac:etime when a 
surplus fn,llll World War I existed. (10) 

Ncvertllcleu. eveOI$ of 1940 finally proddod the 
WIT Departmeul 10 I'C$hIpe the division', artIUery. 
Repons by field aniUcry officers during IIWlCUVffli of 
April and May \940 furthu validated the oeed for IOS
mm. and ISS·mID. howitzers. Moreover. the Germans ' 
success with JOS ·mm. howitzers in their divisions 
encouraged the Wu Dc~ent tochange its position. 
Tn!1uenced by overwhelming evidence in favor of 
abandoning the 7!'l_mm. gWi fur the lOS-rom. howltur, 
in June 1940 the O'1aniution and TTaining Division 
(0 -3) of the Oeneml swr announocd lUI deeillon 10 
arm the division with Lhrte battalions of W)S.mm. 
howiturs (thirry·si(j and one batlalion or 15!'l·mm. 
howhu" (twelve). (II) 

Adopting new r.ekl piccc:s in the 19305 geoer:ll\y 
faced stiff challenges. The Field Anlllcry School 
commented in 1937. " It cannot be expected thai thU 
reserve [MIII97, M1911S. and M\9\7 7S·mm. gWl$. 
MI91S I!i!'l-mm. howitzers, M\91S ISS_mro. guns, and 
M19IS 240-mm. howitzers) will be I'tpiKed, in peace, 
willi m~ modem malericl, beca"sc ofthe ~II COR 
invoLve(I.~ Although the IIdJ:)oL aemowledged that 
ne_lith!, medium, and heav)' 6eld pieces MI't beina 
developed, Ii lamented. "However 110 long I lime Is 
required for production.;$$UC. and It\IlnIng with new 
1ype5 th.al il is safe 10 Ullurne that any war fought by the 
United States during this ecneration will be: begun and 
conlinued dUMg • considerable period with modllled 
World War mattricl ." (12) 
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Ikcausc of I war SU rpillS, CongIUS', the War 
DePlrtmelll'l, and the field ilItillery" '-iunc:y 10 
purdtue new WCIpOftJ durin( pc:acdimc:, and the 
lengthy time n::quirallO introduce new weapons, the 
FIeld Arlinery School vIewed the futult' pessimlst!-



caUyinl937. RcpW;ingold field pleceswithnewoncs 
~imply was not likely because Congress and the War 
Deparunent would not provide money to produce new 
pieccII that were in varying stages of deveLopmcnL M 
such. the flleld artillery was destined to oontinueequip
pint iLS baueries with old. worn OUI guns or modem· 
iwel old models until a war broke OUt to fOfQ() ConI:Jt'SS 
loallocale the funds for manufacturing new wcaponsin 
the IlCC(kd quaruilles. (Il) 

MOIOrilalic:n also caused refttms in fire di=1ion 
10 be mack. Since the inception of indin:ct lire .II. the 
beginning of the r.vetUieth etnlury. the bauery lIad 
been the firing unit. (14) BecauI/C of this practice. the 
field attilLery IIlMI two methods of ma.s3ing fire from 
two or more bal1eries on I target. Fil"\lt. if III of the 
bancry forward observers oould SCCthe Ulq:ct. adjust· 
ing fill: was easy. If the weet wuobscure, the other 
b3tleries would wateh for the bursLa Qf \he adjus!.lng 
baUery and then tty lOengate the lar:gcl &cond. when 
the Ial1i:el could be Ioc'l(xl on • map, the Qb5ervers 
would pass Its grid coordilllles to the batteries 10 
compute firina;d.1U.. When Imapwasnot availableQl 
when only one observeroooid see the ~I. massing 
fire WAS difficult and slow even for static warfare. (I') 

Wilho\l\ a method of massing fire quickly on a 
batLk:fieid that was bcaJmin, mure mQbUe willi the 
adve .. of momr vehicles. Mlj. (bter Maj. Gen. ) Carlos 
B~r, dil'UU)r of the Cunnery Department It the 
Foeld Ar1iUel"')' School., and his instruetors ove"'auled 
fin:diretllon procedures In 1931. Inspired by Uridsh Lt. 
Col. Neil Fraser· Tytler's book, Fuld GWfIJ In Fr lJnce. 
lIIar. dt:t&iled the coIood's wanlme e~pcriCTlCCS Qf 
slliftina fire arouOO the baulctleld, they revised airm:l 
ground observ;ujoo methods. created I firing clwt, 
localed the baltery positioo through survey, and desig
naw:ilargelS willi rde~nce 10 the base poinl on the 
firing cl\j". Yel they did IlOl ceruralize the computing 
of firinl dar.l .II. the bauallon Wa"se they ooold not 

find I wlY th.v. was IlOl slow and laborious. (16) 
Brewer's sueusw" Maj. (I_ler 101;1. Gen.) Or

lando Ward and. tils 1l1$U\lCtors dcvewped J meam fOr 
massing fi~ r.!pidly. In 1932·34 lheyc~3ted the fi~_ 
dircctiQII cente r in the blnalion. The b.llIalion com
mander would disparcll forward obsem:rs, willie the 
cenu:r would oompute firing data and synchronize fi~ 
on the most dUlgerollS WJCL With *'Xllrate maps a 
battalion OOIIld mass flit: wlllIln 1Cl1 minules afler a call 
for fi~, while I battery could provide fill: within five 
minutes. Without m;!pS mwing fin.: was slower. 
Although thelystemcould handleonlyob$e:tved fire, 
the fi~-direetion center 1Urpassc:d Ulything in Europe 

and micle the b3tU1ion the firing uni!. (17) 
Evcnlhoo&hthe flre.dlrectlonunter Improved lhe 

abilily 10 mas/! fire. mUlY sar;iQr fidd utlUCry ofTlcers 
of the lite i930s opposed pladng the barWion com
mander In cNrse 0( dlrttting fire. In emotic-Wiy 
dwged anlclel they Insisted thar. the bauery com, 
manderwas ' 'ldng In 1115 own righl" and that 110 \lilt bul 
the bancrycommandc:rcould give orUers to fire. Influ
enced by such orroccrs and by the OIief of Field 
Artillery, Maj . Gen. UpIOIl Bi.mic: (1934-31), the War 
Deparunenr refused 10 IIIopl the fl~lrtaion center 
and left the bIiIltcry as the firing unit. (11) 

During I.hc lauer years Qf the 1930s, Lt. Col. (laler 
Maj. Gen.) H. L C. JOTlCS. who became thedireclOTof 
theOunnery Deparunem in\9"39, arld Ills 5Uffmade the 
fire.directlon center K:CCptabie. TheyeerunJi1.e(llll 
computation for observed and wlOb$crved fire It the 
fire-dinx:tion centcr and made the battery comnwldcr 
responsible (Qll!bscrvcd fire and the ballalion earn· 
mander (Qr unobserved. Only in 1941af1er CQloocl 
.Ionc:s dernonstnlC(\ the abilily of the fi~rection 
centerlO mass fi~ raptdly and effeaivcly did the Field 
""ilkry SdJooJ commandanl. the chid offield Artil· 
lery. and. the War Depanmenl a.ccepl the center and 
break. with the past. (19) 

" 

Unlike the firc-direction ect1lCr that improved the 
field anlllery's capa::ily 10 perform lIS traditional role 
ofsupponlng theDlheroombalmns. usmg field pieces 
to fit;ht tanks IYd the poIaItial of forging a new and 
COIllroversiai mission. Even lhouJ:h field artillery 
om tel'S of the t920s and 1930s dt:viscd Ultitank tactics. 
they $Iill clun&lightly 10 tM!le missions thai pmi;ucd 
tarIQ. Addressing SNdenI officerl II !he Army War 
CoIleee in &P'Cmber 1938, General OWoni uJd. 
''The ."iUery should nol be diverted from ilS primary 
role w!ety for antiWllr: dt:fensc cxcepl in ~a1 emergen, 
cies." (20) OWQnI and most field artillery Qffiurs 
opposed antitank warfare I5lprimlt)' mimon because 
il would give !he Ikld &rtilIecy a defensive role and 
diven it from supporting theOlheroombaarm$. "There
fore, they favoml acquiring e~ln:mdy mobile anlitank 
wt:apons and IlUChlng them 10 the division or carps. 
r') 

Uterature .II. the FIeld ""iUety School. confirmed 
thll rrt;Ld attiIkry offieetl knew iboulthe tanIr. '$ abi1i Iy 
10 alter l.xIics and oraaniation dr.unadcally. Never
I.hcless.they did not envision employing tanks, infan· 
Iry. and allillery in fonnaUOOS ali the Oennal\'l 'VCre 
developing with Blinu;tK warfilR: or u B. H. Uddell 
Han QI J. F. C FUller wete promoting In On::al Brilain. 
M r .. as the field Inmel"')' was c:oncemed, the tank was 



still an infD\UJ RIppon weapun. (22) 
~)'. 00 theeve: ofWoI1d War II. I mb 

of !he old arxI new WlCasil), Ulexi$!ed in the field 
anillery. Antiquated weapona: IIIld oonsavativc: think
ing g:rtainI)' domill1ted. Proi~sive people at the 
Field Artillery SchoQl IIIld General Bishop tried 10 
move the fidd anillery forward,but ronscrvativethink
lng b)' most field milluy offig:rs, to illCludechiefs of 
FIeld AniUery after 19)4, IIIld limited funds hampeltd 
modemiution. 

"The German offenslvesof 1939 IllII 1940dispeUc:d 
any Iin~ring American doIibu aboIIt modcminng the 
field lnillery. (23) Impressed with the mobility o( 
German sc]f·propeLled lO5·mm. howitzers. the War 
DepaMlent initiated ac1.Ion 10 aequire i150",". Pn::ssed 
b)' expediellCY. the OrdnilllCe DcpartmcllI moullled an 
M2 lQ!I·mm. howitz.cr on I medium tank chusi" 
tksi$JWed Ihc: ~ the: M7 IIClf·propclled lOS·mm. 
howitz.cr. abo known u the "1'ric:s1" bee.use or lUi 
pulpil-like: machine gun tUm:I, and tVShed illO the 
British in North Aflica Ille In 1942 TIle adoption of 
self-propelkd and 1Owc:G Ilttl1ery opened a new en. 
After dependina on horstl (01 years, field anlUery 
officc" fi~)' came 10 terms with motor vehlclcs as 
prime movers for their field guns. (24) 

Simultaneousl)'. the Wit in Europe caused Con-
1:_10 increase funding for doefcme. Contracts wcn: 
]et.and by bolt 19421Owc:d M2IOS_mm. howiuen, self
propelled M11OS·dIm. howitz.ctS, lOwed MI 4-.S.lnclI 
guns, lOWed MlISS-mm. JIItIS.sclf·propeUed MI2ISS
mm. suns,rowc:d M18-lDeh bowiu.c". and to.....;d M2 
8-inch guns were beghwng to repllCt World War I 
pieces and Lheir mOOcrniud velliioM. Besides h~vinl: 
more mobility and firepower than their predei:eS$()Ili, 
these new weapons fired hlgh-cxpl05lve shell, cheml· 
cal shell. steel shrapnel. all(1 &IlOl for plen:ing armor. 

<"> 
"The introduction of more powerful anillery, the 

gtOwIng use of camou.fIarc:, and dttpI)' defiladed b.1I
tery po$Ilions malk JfOUndobsel"Yation more difficull 
In some casesonl)' airoteel"Ylliuneould dclCCltargel5. 
Beaouse of these change$, rle]!.! ani llcry om ccn SCI OIIt 
to make aeri;u observation more responsive 10 their 
needs. M cali)' as ]93S, General Bishop openly op
posed usinlC air scl"Yioe per'lOllnel as observelli in air
craft bcause the)' were noI U"lIined anilierymen IIIld 
did noI know Ihc: requircmcnlJofthe r.e]d anillery. By 
doing this, Bishop eIlaIIen&ed the decision malk in 
1926 to pIatc: lerial observation under the oonuol. of thI: 
Air CoIps. (2') 

Several ~aIS later, r.eld Inillery oflicelli led by 

GenerJI Danford alJo agitated for belle. air observ .. 
!Ion. Influenced by lbis di$$lusfacuon, Ac:toncI.. Piper, 
and Ta)'lon:nft aircraft mlflufacwn:r1 offen:(! their 
Ughl aircraft compklC with pilou 10 SCI"Iior command
ers participating in thI: Arm)' maneuvctS in Tennessee, 
Teus. Louisiana, and the Carolinas in ]941 for ICStlng 
In anlllery observation and liaison roles. OIlef of the 
AlrCorps, Maj. Gen. Henry "Hap" Arnold, accepted 
using the llglll planes and I$$lIl:fXXl Lhem Ul squadrons 
of ().49 observalion ain;nfi for employment in the 
manc:u~rs.. Named ''Grasshoppers'' b)' M.J. Gcn. 
IMis P. Swift, Commandina General, lsi c.vaLry Di· 
vision, Fort Blin. Texas. the ]i&}lt airc~ft new over 
400'(u) miles during the maJICuYetS. oompJelCd mort 
than 3.000 missions without losing an alrcraft, and 
demorutr.Ucd tbcir utility in air observation. courier, 
and n:connaissanoe miasions. (21) 

NOIwilhstanding the Orusl1oppcn' succc:ss, field 
anilleryorrlCelS partieipillng In the Louisiana mancu· 
venromplaintd aboIIt the quallt)' of the AirCotJ)5' air 
OOselVation. "The)' wnxc IIw the)' nevertnew when IIr 
obselVation would be available. IMt the diYClliion or 
aircraft toothermi.ions wudlsrupcive. IMtooordina. 
tion belween the field anlUery and the Air Corps W:l!l 
diflk-ull, and that there were never enough aircrtl't for 
anillcl")' missions. Unable IOdcpend on the Ai.Corps. 
in t941 the War Depanmcnt saw the possibilit)' of 
making air obselVWon organle 10 fidd artillery unlUi. 
Aftcr all, Ihc: (Jenn_ wen: employing this t)'pC o( air 
observation SlK:ocssfull)' in the ...... , while: the British 
we", introducing It. (2*) 

In light or the n:quin:mena for bellCr air observa· 
lion and the p=edenI beinlC established in Europe, the 
War I):partment tasked the field artillery to te$! or
gallic lir obscrvatlor\. Using vilriQU5 modc15 of IIghl 
ain:rafi. c~perimenu cond\lCled at Camp Blanding, 
Florida, and Fon sam Houston, Te:us. in February and 
March 1942 demonstrated the timeliness of organic air 
observation. After srudylng the Utcr-aetion reportS, 
the War DcpMtment approved adopIin,II: organic air 
O~lVlticn for the field artillery. Subsequently,. 
di=ti~ of6 June t942 alloucd two small ain:rlft, tWO 
pilots. and one meetLanlc to eacb field aniUcry b.l1Ui· 
ion and the same Ul each aroup. division, and oorp5 
aniltcl")' hcadquat!Cn. (29) 

"The war yean of 1939-42 ~ signifiQllI 
ehalll:CSin the fir.1d artitkry. "The lICCtpIanceof motor· 
ized anillery aslhe prime IIIQVet (evetl t/KlUgh nstiges 
ofhol$t.-drawn anillery ~It SUI1lwtging 00). !lettr
mined cffortS Ul il"llOdlKlC new weapons.the adopIion 
of O'1:anic air obI;crvallon, and Ihc: decision Ul accept 
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!he fire-dlrealon center revolutionized !he field artil
lery_ Even l1l:I, field artillery officcrs could only SpeCII

late about how effectively \hey could mw Ii~ and 
provide close support undc:r combat conditions. 

Early in 1943 in North Arriu. Amcri~ rleld 
U!illCI)' met oneof iUl fim combatlest:l. As Maj. GeIL 
Uoyd R. Fredendall's dispersed U.S. II Corps with I 
decemrall1.e(1 aniUery eommand was stl\lggling to 
hold lhepasse3arouno:1 K&$$erine Pus, Ll Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. Commander in Chief. Allied r'(lrces. 
dispatched ~inforcc:mcnts from Algeria to T\lnis.ia. 
Afte. scveral days of foroed m=hes, Brig. Gen. S. 
LeRoy Irwin. Commander. 9th Infantry Division Artil
lery. movul his artillery of three batcalions and two 
C.lIlIIIlf1 companies into posilion at ,"",I. to bolster 
SOldy teSttd Brltlsh defenses. Durins: \he ni,htof21-
22 Febnwy, Irwin silCd fOl'\y-ei~1 AmC"rican howit
zers and thlny-sl~ British pic<;cs to enfil~de!he m3CI 
from K;userine Pass and massed fire on Ihe Germ!1ll5 
as!heyapproached. Un:.bLe to continue forward under 
such de$truCtlve fire.. the Cermms rllllluy retreated 10 
K2sserine Pass. Meanwhile. Brig. Gen. am Andrus, 
a.nmander. ISllnfanlry Division AnUlery. mused 
balTllgel 011 the Germans and ltallarn; as they drove 
IOwanlS Tebcssa \0 cover \he German Idnnce on 
111al~ and forced !he Allis 10 retire I)a(:Ic toward 
K.user\ne Pass. (30) 

Altholl~ American field lltil~ry played an im_ 
ponam toIc.t KlSRrine Pass by massing lite on !he 
enemy. American participants up=d milled obser. 
vations ailoutiu effectiveness. 10seph D. Mittelman. 
a soldier in !he 9th Division. complimcl1tcd the field 
artillery's g3l.laru stand. Yel anil1ety comm:mders 
knew ttw!hey had to mlSICr!he fire-directlon tel1tc. 
and emtnLl.te commllld, Aner aU, df«"live fire wp. 
pon ill NoTth Afriu came only afler Irwin and AndruS 
had organlxed their command properLy to mass fire. 
~' ) 

Af\Cr pushing !he Gennuu back, !hi: All iC$ 1/'('n 
dmn!hl: AllisoutofNorth Alria.. Taklnsadvll1tagc 
of the 1i~'directlOl1 oemer. Bdio-equippcd nmcrvers 
attached to InfiUltry or armor units or sent )Inn ill 
organi\: spou~r airel'll1\:, lind c:entr.l1iztd command, 
field utiUcrymen repeau::dly mused Ii~ 011 Germall 
posit>ons. Durlng!he Banle ofE! O .. .,Unon 2) Marl:h 
1943, for eumpLe, American field anillery with help 
from tank destroyers knocked out nearly thiny ellCmy 
tanks and helped col1tain!he attack. early In lhe day. 
Later ttw same day. massed fire from Americal1 field 
artillery wnered iU10lherCennan an.ac:k led by thirty
eight Iris. Followll1' E1 GuclW. an enthusiastie 

repon recorded ttw American anllkry had crucirled 
!he Gcrm3l\5 with hi&,! explosive shelL. Based on 101 
GUCIt"" and o!her bat\les, fleld anillerymtn concluded 
ttw wllery. ""hell anplo)'Cd. ill mass. ""as one of the 
dominatinS faaors on \heballk:rleld. Au resull corps 
lind division commanderJ used as much rltld artillcry 
as poulble 10 support operations lIld ofltn massed up 
to twelve balt.allons (144 euns) 10 auld: el'll:my posl· 
t\oom, Thi51ed!he Field Artillery SdIooIIO conclude 
1111943 that massed rue ""as a neocss!ly for successful 
opel1llions. (32) 

Besides \hi, demonstntion of Ilrepower II El 
Gucttar, other imcnse and ICCume Americ:1II artiUery 
bomb.1rdmcnts durinS\he Allied J)IIIh ill Tunisia de
stlOyed the Allis. Commenlill, on his rleld arti.Ilery·s 
effectiveness, Maj . Oc:n. M3I1ton Eddy. Commander. 
9th DiyisiOl1. noted. "One Nui who had served on 
almost cvery German lront said thai the American 
anll1cry fire was !he most deadly th.'ll he had ellpcrt· 
enced." (JJ) Aflc.driving!he Axlsout ofNoTth Africa. 
Lt. Gen. Omar Br3dley, Commandlnl Gerl::ral. II 
COqIs. during !he l.aaer da)'$ or !he NoTth Africll1 
camIWgra. ellplained that mused fire WIli a mljor 
factor!n!he Allied 5u.cceN at OarR! and ElGueuar. p") 
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The fire-dlrectlon center. org3l1ic air and ground 
observers. motorized Ii&ht artillery. and \he newly 
created field artillery IIfOUPthal had beenorganized for 
corps anillery mlde dfec:tin close: support possible. 
Wilh few exceptions, the foc:ld anIllcry depended on 
Observed fire because tile hills and ridgCl of l'Imisil 
providoo cllcdlel'll posh::lons for observation. The: 
oommanOCr of \he 1st Annored DiyiJion'$ artillery 
Indicalcd that anyoneofhilt obseIVCrscould adjust filt 
for any of !he division'. batltries beaiuse of !he fire
dillXtion eemrr. EllpLalnlng!he impact of !he emter 
funhcr. the commander wrote, ~On My imporuvl\ 
laq:ct I usu311y mus all !he llniUery of the division 
Iforty..ei,ht gutIS\.'" (3j) At the conclusion of !he 
Ii,hl ing. Gcnem DDdley reaffinnerl !he anlUery 
oomm3Jlder's positIon. He pointed 0111 thai !he fire. 
direCliol1 t:a\ter ""1.\ so nelliblc that any air or ground 
observer could adjust nre for arty battery ill his oorps 
and bring fire from all tile artillery in !he corps (324 
BUns) OI1to a single IaIlC' lfit required such firepowu. 
(36) A$ sueh, lhc: flre--<llrealon center and radio
eqllipped observers lied observers and banalions 11110 
an effel:tlyc fire support netwodt to crush enemy MS
l.:UlCe and Simultaneously united the field artillery, 
ilI1I\Or, and infantry ifIID I potenl combined arms tem!. 
<") 

Despite be!n, new, 0,!3I1ic air obsernlition &Iso 



pl~~ a Icey role in North Africa. In a brief 1944 article 
inFieldAnllleryJowMl, Maj. Edward A. Raymond, 
J field artillery officer, cxplained that air obsuvation 
had "come into iu own." (311) In faa, the Battles of EI 
Guenar, Mateur, and Bizcnc silencro dcll3cturs. Al· 
though the enemy was a maBler of camouflJgc. <lit 
observcrs re~tcdly identified gun flashes from al
mOSt perfectly concealed posiliom for corps arti lief}' to 
en8llgc. Hostile antiairerafl fin: might have prevented 
ai r observers from flying behind enemy lines on occa
sion. bul they could still pick out enemy baueries to be 
neutralized or adjust fi re on targets over len thousand 
yards away. In light of this abiUty, flying behind the 
enemy Jines WaB not critical for effective fire suppon. 
Durin!: action near Hill 609 near Sidi Nsir in lale April 
and CIrl y May 1943, for example. organic airob:icrven 
located so m any WgC18 thaI the 34 th In rant ry OJ vision' s 
artillery "could hardly haul in ammo fast enuul:h 10 
respolld to the ClIlls for fire." (19) 

Aerial observation also had a side benefit. During 
the Daltles of El Guettar, M ateu r. and B izene, obse .... a
tion aircraft flying ove r enemy 1ine~ often caused 
hostile batleries 10 cease firing to prcvcm them from 
disclosing their posItions, which allowed Ihe Ameri. 
= to mass fire wllh impunity. (40) 

At the same orne, towed and ~lf.propellcd pieces 
proved themselves. InI943 the WatDcpanment noted 
that towed pieces were highly mobile and maneuver
able hut thaI self·propelled guns wen: even more SO. 

Although selt-propelled ani11ery w"" not any faster 
th;m lOwed anillery on the road. il had the abiliLy 10 

move into position faster 10 deliver fire, to displ 3Ce 
quickly to avoid COUOlerOOtlery fire, :md to follow 
armor over ICrrain that wll.S ;mp3.~3ble for tawed 
artillery. As a result, self-propelled anittery could be 
used aggresslvely on the offense and suppon fasl
moving armor forces in North Africa .(4t) An artiCle in 
Fitld A.tillery JUIU"IIllI in Marchl944 reported Ihat the 
M7 was not only mobile, but also oITcred the crew 
protection from small arms fire and shell fragments so 
thaI the weapon could be siled forward 10 support 
closely any action. Although the M7 perfonncd dfw
livcl~. many field artillery officcrs still OlQughtthat it 
was too slow and hcav~ 10 support fast-moving $nnor. 
Even so, towed and ~If·propelled artillcry snenced 
CritiCS alld had berome an aclmowledged asset by mid-
1943. (42) 

Nevenheless, the inability Of the M7105-mm. ~lf
propelled howi17.er 10 sltift lis direction of fire by 
travcrsing onl~ the tube created problems. With the 

towed M2 IOS·mm. howllIer. the gun crew oouId 
change direction of fire emly and quickl~ by moving 
the trails when the bJg<:l was beyond the tube's ran&e 
of\tavet1!e. This Wi15 impossible with theM7. B~use 
of the short tr.I.verse of the M7's rube, theerew had to 

reposition the gun mount when calls for fire were 
oulSide of the tube's range of traverse. This was slow 
and required a hJgh degree ofsldll and leamwort onthe 
part of the drive r, the gunner. and section chie f. As 
such. early actioninNorth Afriuinl943 reinforocd the 
wisdom of36O-degree on-board lraverserecommended 
by the WeslelVClt Board ofl919. (43) 

Evert thoughmostAnnyofficers agreed thatAmeri
can field anillery had perfonned effectively in North 
Africa. some saw the need for chaJIgcs. General Irwin 
and Col. Goorge B. Barth. Chief of Staff, 9th DiviSIon, 
walllcd to e;o;pand the 1igbl b:aW:ry from four 10 s.ix 
pictts for more firepower. III a confidcntial review of 
oomb:al action. the Field Artillery School plinlCd OUt 
Ih.L the U.S. 11 Corps' 324 field guns firedover23.ooo 
munds a day in North AfriCli. Although this numbc:rof 
guns may appear Impressive. il reall~ is nul Becauiie 
of the failure Of the GennilllS 10 mass theIr artillery and 
their lack of guns and ammunltlort.1I Corps had suffi· 
cient arlillery. In lighl o f lhls fae!, the school warned 
Ihat lhe A.nny should not draw any false conclusions 
from the North African campaign c:oncemlng field 
a rtil tery su pporl. TIle school thoul:ht that the division' S 

organic artillery of fOrly-eight guns was the bare mini· 
mum and thaI a corps required more !han II Corps had 
in NOM Africa when the Unlted StaleS invaded Europe 
\0 overcome the vasl concentr.l.tions of enemy artillery 
on the Continenl (44) 

Even so, combai action in North Afriu in 1943 
vindicated the progreulve refonns of the 19305 and 
dispelled the appreherWOIlS of conserv;uive field anil· 
lery officers. Towed and r;elf-pmpclled artillc:ry sup
plied unprecedented mobility wilhout sacrificing fire
power, while the fire-dircaion center lind organlc air 
ob5crvation dramalica1ly facilitated massing fires for 
clooo support. By improving firepower, moblltly. and 
responsiveness, the new ~apons and teehniques in· 
troduced during the 1930s and carty 1940s revolution· 
ized the field anIllery. while combal strengthened the 
requirement for firepower. 
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the Field Artillery roc. 
19 Ltr, H.L C . .Ioncl, \0 Ond\. The Field Ani\lery 
SChool. 23 r-t:b 44 . pp. 1-4. in Developrnenl of FOe 



File: Ratliff. '1'he Field Anillcry Baltalion Fire-DitC(:. 
lion CCIlICf.

H pp. I1S·19: Sunderland. H i.J/CIry C/ lite 
Field ArliUtry Sc:/tool. pp. ZIG-II. 
20 Lecture. Maj Gcn Roben M. Danford. Army War 
Collc~e. 28 Scp 38. p. 2S. Morris Swell Library. 
21 Ibid. 
22 Tile Field AniUery School. TaC/ira/ Emp/uymenlO! 
Field Artillery (r-on Sill, Okla.: Tho:: Field Artillery 
School. 1938). pp. lli, 289. 
2l l'rank E. CompM3.IO, AgeC/GreaJGruu: Ctl1IJII)II 
Klflgs undCaflfl()IIUrJ Wlto F~ged 1M Firepmt'trt( 
Arlll/try (H~rrisbu'1. i>a. : The SlackJXlle ComfWIy. 
19605), p. 226. 
2A Tlle Field Anillery 5(:Il001. Fltld ArtilltryMalt rl(i. 
19J7. p. II: Con~~ M. O~n. Harry C. Thomson. 
al1d hl~rC. ROOOl. The Ordnwrc£ DepaT/menl ' Plan· 
nlngMwnllioru/or War(Wls!li!1\:toll. D.C.: U.S. AmI)' 
CtTller of Military Hi!UOr)" 1955), pp. 314.l'i. 
2S War ~partment. Field MtJIIWJl MM. Field ATli/· 
ItryF ieldMtJIIWJl.RderellCe Data(Washington. P .C.: 
Qo..ermlent J>rintin& Offoce.I94O). pp. 8·11; The Field 
Anilkry School. OIaraclerislics of Weapons 011n,I 
Mar 40. Morris SwelL Library; "The Field Artillery 
Scllool. Fitld ArlllltryFwndamelllOIs (fon Sill, Okla,; 
The Reld Anillery Sctwol. 1942), pp. 177·78; Maj . 
(kn. Robc:n M. Danford, "MeSS.l1g1' flOm the Oliefor 
Fidd Anillery:' Field ArtilleryJow",a/ (Dec 1940):410. 
211 ll lrry O. Bishop. Field Artillery: King 0/ BOllle 
(Boston: Houthlon Mimin ComfWIy, 19305). pp.130-
35: Laurence B. Epslein. "Army Orpruc LisN Avla
lion." U.S. Army AvI",/o.ot DlltSI (Jun (977): 1J ·16. 
27 Wi1li1l/lt W. Fon!. ''Gra.u/XlppelS.~ U.s. Army 
Avi",iun Digesl (lun 1982);3-4: Epstein, "Army Or
ganic Light Aviation," pp. U-16. Ford'8 anick is ttl(: 

firsl of l five-pan series in U.s. Army Avj",jQn DiI;w 
In 1982 on the hi~lory of Army ~viation. Fon! williiso 
one of!he foundinS fathers of organic .tir obKrvOitioll. 
2t In. Danford loChicrofSIJff, Anny, g Qa41.sub: 
AirObservation, Tab PIO Memo for !he Chid of Staff, 
War Dcpanmem, Washington DC. II Oc141. sub: Air 
Obscrv.tion .. Morri~ Swett LibtlfY: II;uryO. Bishop, 
Field Arlilltry. pp.I3Q.3~: Ltr. Col F~d C. WaUace , 
Offlce, <.l1ief offield Artillery, 10 Adjutanl Ocncrnl,lo5 
Jul 40, sub: Ai r Obscrvalion for Fidd Al1il1ery. Tab 
a 10 Memo for the OIid of Staff, War Department. 
sub: Air Observation: Uf, DepanmerllofTact;C$ and 
Communications 10 Cmdt, "Tho: Field Artillery School. 
8 AU8 41, sub: Air Observation for Fidd AniUery. Tlb 
F to Memo for !he Oller of Staff. WIT Departmelll, 8 
Qa 41, sub: AIIOhscrvation. 
29 Maj . Delhert L. BristOl, "Air OPi5 Here to SI.y,M 
Fltld ArtilkryJowMI(0c11946):o586: LI. Co!. LoweJl 

M. Riley, MOrganic Air Obscrv;uioo for field Anil· 
le/),," Field Anilkry Jourlllli (Jul 1942):498; c.pl 
Angus Ru!lcd8c, "O'1arUc Air Oboservldion for Field 
Anlnery:' Fitld Arrll/try JourfUJ/ (Jull942):498. 
:lO Manin Rlumcnson. " Ka..'I.'icrine Pas5, 3OJanuM)'·22 
FcbnJary 1943," In <''baries E. Heller and Wi lliam A. 
StOm, cds., Amulco'J fo'i rsr BOlllu: 1775-/965 
(Lawn:nce: University P=s of Kansas. 1986), pp. 
255-62: Goo~ F. Howe. NorrJt .... w Afri'o: Seiliflg 
lire fnilialive in the West (Washington. D.C.: U.S. 
Anny Ccntcrof Milillry tliSlory,19S7), p. 466; I>all1d 
W.llucn. "Rolcofthc Field Artillery in \he B;uUc of 
K.mcrinc- Pus.M unpublis/lC:d mastc~s thesis, U.S. 
Army Command and Genellil SlaffCoUegc.I978. pp. 
97· 11 1. 
31 Joseph B. Minclrnlll1, Eight Stars 10 Victory: A 
Hiswry 0/ tht V~tuan Ninth U.s. Infantry DMsiDn 
(Columbus. Ohio: The P,J. Beer Prinling Company, 
1948), p. 92; BJumCll$Oll. "K_line Pass. 30 January-
22 February 1943," p. 262. 
12 Co!. DougJ;u J. Page, "EI GlI.:fUlr: March 205·Apr 
8.1943," FitldAmlltryJourfllll(Scp 1943):646-47: Ll. 
Cot. P.W. Thompson, "Oose SUppOrt in Tunisia," 
Field Arlillery '""rfllli (J\11 1943): 836; Col. C. C. 
Benson, "SOmeThnisian Oc:~il~." Field AnilluyJour
MI (Jan 1944):482_R4: Rpt. llQ 11 Corps, sub: Em· 
plo)meru ofFi~d AniIJery ofUIC II Corps in Nonhem 
Thnisian Camp3ign. pi). 1·10, Morris Swell Uhrlry; 
Ril. HQ ]] Corps, I May43. Sub: EmplOymtnlOrthe 
Anlliery of the 11 CO!piII dulint GafU-EI Gucnar
Makn:lssyCampa>tn.p. a. MOniSSwe1ll.1bruy; 1 1o~. 
Northwest A/ri,o. pp. 560·62; Field AniUcry School. 
Reviewof Confidcmiallnfontlbtion, 10 Aug43. pp. S, 
SO, Morris Swen Li brary. 
3) Ur. Eddy 10 CO, Allied r-on.-es Hcadqu3l1ers. 21 Jun 
43. in RCJXln on Opellllions Condu~ted by 9th Infl1l1ry 
Division. 1943, Morris Sweu Library. 
34 "Official Commendation:' Field Artillery Jowfllli 
(Scp 1943):652. 
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l5 Rpt. Col Thomas D. IIcdekin. to Cmdl. The FJeld 
Artillery 5(:Il001, ~ Jul 43. sub: Report Of Observer LO 
NOM African ThuLeI. Appendix C, p. 21, Morri$ 
Swetll.Ibrary. 
36 Ibid .. p. 19. 
37 Ur. &ldytoCO. Allied forccsHeadquartcl'S. Zilun 
1943. 
11 Maj. EdwIn! A. R.ymond. "Air OPS." Field 
Ivllllcry Jourllll/(May 1944):274. 
J9 Lectu~. Lt Col P. w. Thompson. Fkld Anillcry 
School. 26 Jun 43. p. 22. Morris Swett Libmy; Capt, 
Woodrow M. Smith. "A Summary ofTllnisia," Field 
Artilltry JourfUJl (Nov 1943);836; Field Artillery 



School. Review or Conrldential Informallon. 10 Au, 
43. p.1l 
.to Thompson Lecture. p. 221; LL Col. WllU~m w. 
Ford. "Grasshoppers." Field ATlillO'y J0t4TttOJ (Scp 
1943):651. 
4t Col. LoW(U M. Riley. "Annortd Anillery Action.~ 
Fitld Anil/try }Qurnol (Mar 1944):179. 
~l War Dc~nmcnl, Lnwns of Ihe TUllisi(l1l Cam
(NII:n, (Washington, D. c,: Govennnffil Printinl: 
Office, 1943), pp. 17-18; The. Field Artillery School. 

"Anillery in Combat:' Aua1944, p.14; Ll Col. 000-
illS G. Dwyn:, "The Held Artillery PuIS on Armor," 
Fltld AJlilkry JOIUIIOl (Dec 1943):917: fkld Anilkry 
School. Revie .... of Coofdcntiallnrormalion, 19 Aug 
43. p. 8. Morris S .... eu Library. 
4] Dwyn:. ~Ficld Anillcry PIIts on Armor," p. 918. 
44 FlCld AniUcry School. ~cvlew of Confldenll:l.l 
Information, Noy 43. p. 4; Field ATtlllery School, 
Review of Conlidenti;tl lnformatlon, 10 Mny 43, p. 22. 

1993 Chemical CurpsAnnu.Il1 Writing Competition Announced 

Thetheme for the 1993 Q1cmical Corps Writing Competitioo .... iU be wl1Je O!cmlcal Corps: 
Protecting the Futurc Force," This competition is open to military of all bnnchcs lind services, 
Including allied naliOns, and 10 civilians of lilly nalionJllty. Entries shoUld be S(K) tn 2.500 words 
In length, supported by appropriate rOOUloICS. bibliography. and gr.Iphics. Manuscr1ptS Should be 
double spaced and accompanied by I (over sl.:et wi~llheauthor'$ name, title. org;\fllutlOl1. and by 
a short biography. Competitors need to submitthcirenlrics to the OfficeQf~ Comm~ HlslOrlllll, 
U.S. Anny OJemkal School, ATTN: A T7'1"·CM-MH. Fort McC\cUan. A1@arn3362OS-SOW,no 
laler th;u] IS Au~st 1993. Judging will be 00 a 1000point seale. willi up 10 40 poilUS forwrldng 
clarity, 30 fQrrelevance lu \hcCbemleal soJdieroftht 199Os., 20 for itcncru aceur1lCy,aoo 20 for 
oriclnality. A panel of judges appoitltCd by the AWSWlt Commander. OJemical School, .... ilI 
rtvicw the cntries and rewrrumoo the top threc articles \0 the Olicf ofOlanic&l. The. dctision of 
the Crid of OJemk;tl will be final. The Chemical Corps Rel:imwtal Association will Pl'C$CIlt 
mor.::tary a .... anIs III the top llirec en1ties. Al'St place wiD n:ceive 5300. 5CCOOO will get 5 I SO. and 
SSO .... illao III the !hiTtl·place emry. The winning article will be po,lblisltcd in the O!cmicJl Corps 
Rcitimental Anodatioo "Yellow Book" and In the January 1994 issu<: of CM!., Arlft)' Chemlc,1I 
Rtvitw. Other articles submined to the compctilion will be considered for puhliutlon ~ 
approprialc. 

For further information contact Dr. Daniel E. Spector, C{)11lmand Historian. U.S. Anny 
O.:mical School: DSN 86S·S722 , Q/ commercial (lOS) 848·5122. 

A. G. Fisch 
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Book Reviews 

Rook Review 
by J ud it h L. Bellafa ire 

DeanSI Isa~l: ullus From all Elliis/td Mall ill 
World War If 
by Sidn~y Rowen 
Sunnower Uni~rsi ty Press. 232pp., S18.95 

"At tile outset of my induction." wri tes fonner 
enliSted man Sidney Bowen of his World War II 

scrvice, "I ronsidered my d..ut status and commitment 
as a kind of feudal serfdom. lluuugh a layer·cake: of 
jumbled upcricnce~. my tourof duty became 3 mailer 
of survival. I changed fmm a person wilh acceptable 
behavior to one with the unacceptable behavior of 
rompulsive gambling and dabbling in the prevailing 
black. maiXet." 

Bowen, a 33·year·old railway mail clerk living In 
aChicago suburb. wasdllIfted In 1943. He and Isabel. 
36. had been married for three years and had flO 



childre"_ Rowen' s frequent letters to his wifclX)mprise 
lhe LeXI of Dtaasiisahel. 

Upon induction. Bowen was~m Loan antiaircraft 
artillery gun baualion at Camp Edwards. Ma!S3chu· 
sellS, wliere he was selected 10 receive ll1lining as a 
rad310peraIOr. AflCr hi~ radar training was com pleloo. 
Bowen and twelve OIhermen with C)l;pcriencc in posta! 
worl< were reclassified as postal clcIks and senl 10 
Camp Reynolds. Pennsylvania. TIlis Camp Edwards 
COntingent leamed that they. along willI olloer newly 
minled postal elcrb. "'(Oro (U be sent overseas immedi
at el y to help aU ev i a te an A rrn y-wi de sho "age of postal 
workers. Bowen was upset at the lhooght of going 
overseas without a furlough. and he complained (U the 
pos1 chaplain. TIle ch~plain interceded with pu,1 
aut horities, and Bowen aOO the rcst of the Camp 
Edwards tranferccs were granted one week's furlough. 
11Ie OIher postal c1erlts left while Bowen was on leave_ 
Bowen. who had gradualc.;l at the head of his radar 
class, was disappoimc.;l with his new c1as.sificalion alld 
lobbied inICn.~ively to have il changed. An innovative 
smooth talker. he evcrnually succcedcdand w .. ,"'ippcd 
overseas as an antiai rc11l ft a II i lie ry replace men!. Rowen 
was sem to a replacemern depot in Litchfield, EnglfUld, 
and evemually assigned to a h:mery nf the 494lh 
Antiaircraft Anillcry (jun Ranalion. 

Bowen's unillanded on UTAH B~ach. NOnnfUldy. 
France, on 16 July 1944, relocaling in Augu~11O the 
area arouoo Cheibourg. Until Aptill94S the banal ion 
was engaged io th~ ope/3liooal dden.~ of OMAtlA 
Beach. the purt of Anlwerp. and Liege, Belglum . and 
in guarding Gennm pri.o;o~rs. 

Because letlC rs home were ren.~ored. !\(lId iefS knew 
they enuld OOt discuss maoy of the panieularsofthcir 
assignmenlS. Bowen's lCllC fS to his wif~ f()<;u~ onthc 
oonh.lttle_relaled cxpericnces that were a large pan of 
his life: !he supplemental food he mfUlaged loobtaln by 
trading cigarenes. which functioned as R rommoo 
medium of e~ehange; the books he read; the movic, he 
saw in camp: the contents or lcll~r> and packag~~ he 
recei~cd from other family membcfS: and 11.., customs 
oflocal people. including 1I1C Iype ofhouscs!hcy li~c.;I 
in aOO the food they ate. 

Individuals who find themselves arbitrarily plaCC<J 
in a dangerous. confusing situation over whidl tIJCy 
have little control often react to stress by engaging in 
hehavior Ihat would have been inconcc;v~ble in their 
early lives. Examples of altered behavior pa1tems 
m~ from hannless eccemrtciLles !;Uch as the in· 
creased use of profanity through more sclf-destlUClive 
compulsions sud! as substance abuse. sexual promis· 

cuity. g;unblingstealing. and P3rticipation in the black 
malicet. 

Rowen dealt with his stress by becoming a major 
player in nightly pnker and cmp game~ When he was 
lucky at the lable. he often loaned moocy to those of his 
cohorts who had been less fortunate. Rowen also 
enjoyc.;l "bargain hunting." wheeling and dealing with 
his fellow wldim, local people, and refugees by 
buying. selling. and trJdi ng c;un eras, watches. jewelry. 
··V1WVn. ... and perfume. 

Uowen's lellers home detail his incn;3l!ing intcrest 
in card games. The fir;.] leiter that mentions caRls was 
writtenon22AuguSl 1943.during Bowen's first week 
at Camp Edwards: .. [ played puker fori/ie first time and 
dropped seven bucks. I'll try to hang on to the rest of 
my dout:h, .. On 5 September he wrole "And now the 

bad Ilews-l losl my roll playing poker. Please send 
me a couple of bucks. but no more." In hlS 12 
September !eller. Bowen confessed to wimcssing a 
"~piritl:d crap game." waldling "to get the hang of it." 
He 1l0twthat "lhe game is fascinating, and I am afmid 
I will be lemptc.;l III le~m." On H November he 
reitcralc.;l thai "II is fascinating to walch lhe action. 
However. I have a cel1ain m)Slru~t of the game and 
oonsi(1cr myself fOffilnale nevu h.lving taken up the 
·sport ... · 

Rowen ral1ieipaICd in his first cmp game as an 
unhappy future POSini clerk al Cllnlp Reynolds. During 
this time Rowen wa~ Irying 10 regain his r.xiM classi 
fication. 11JC ~~~ Bowen t~h at Camp Reynolds 
m:mifested itself at the card table. When lie had bad 
luck, he was forced to borrow money from the Red 
C_ 

Bowen's gamb!ing became chronic by Augu>i 
1944. Hc wrole Is.bel ; "TIle dice D ... sent me are tlUe, 
and everyone wants to gamblc with my new dice . 
However. I don'tloan them OUt. as I W31l11Obe present 
and havc apicceoftheaetion when I amoffduly. This 
evening I ntrI my $34.00 up to over $l0n.!X)." 

On7 ScplcmbcrBowen wrote about bcing"prac
tieally drafted into a poker game ... a oo·l imll. check and 
raise bloodthirsty session of fivccard draw." In a letter 
of8 January 1945. Bowen told his wifc: 

TIle nighlly games start out modestly enough aL 20 
francs a lick 10 create a ccnlCr ofimcreSL h isn '1 long 
befon; the game pmg=.o.cs 10 100 fmncs:md more. and 
it is OOt unusual 10 s~ several Lhousand francs in the 
cemerofthe table. I have had myupsaOOdowns in the 
five nights I have played in this new year. Payday. [lOSt 
2.oooofm y 3.000 fra!lC5. TIle seoond night. [lost the 
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rem~ining 1.000 and OOlTOwed unlill wn 7.son in 
deb!. BUI my luck turned the nUl evening:lnd I not 

only p;lid b.lck the 7.S00 but C.1me home with 5,700 
fr:ll"lCs to the good. The next night, 1 came home with 
:III augmented purse and had in the: neidlborbood of 
13.000 francs.. The followinc evening. I did things up 
right by wlnnlngZO,momore fraroc:s.or$300.00Ameri· 
can. 

Bowen 'sdescrlpiloos of nightly card games ltJCC with 
the reminlSCCl"lOeS of Olherveterans.. In Tltt:GoodW/lr: 
An Or/ll1ll1101")' if world War II by Stl.lds Tcr1r;el. 
ve«:r.m Johnny DeGl1Ll.io describes gamblinc each 
payday, ;u)(] sometimes wlnnlng:lll much IS $ I 0400.00 
in a single all ·nigtu session. 

Bowen also spent a great clcal of lime while on 
leave scouting around France for pcrfllll1cs . .iewelry. 
:mel other little luxuries.. Inltia1ly, 80 .... ·co was simply 
looldng for pits for his beloved wife. bul in his travels 
he localed watches, GIImeras, and Olher commodilies 
forbarg;tln prices. He purchased these iteITl$. had small 
rep;lirs milk, and resold them to hi. feUow soldiers for 
a profit UOwtfl also purch.a$Od things frum uoops in 
need of cash aRd frequently rcrold Ihe~ i«:ms. 
In January 1945 Bowen wrole 10 his wife: 

Our neighboring canadian I1\Ickil1g outfit is in deep 
trouble. It seems that lho:: whole outfit has been IICUing 
supplies 10 lhe black marl«:l. They WOIIld not tlnly 
black mar1r;et supplies for roldicrson the fronllincs. but 
also sell the vehicle 100. At [, rslltley gOI away with il 
by declaring a lo~ in Iransit due 10 enemy iIoCtion. But 
it occurred once too often. The Canadian Royal 
Mou!lled t>ollce infiltrated the outfit and caught. up 
with them. No WOfI(\Cr the Clnnucl<s had so much 
money to t./tt()W 3found the erap tables ~rnJ for the 
purchuc of luxury anieles 10 send back ""'me. 

Ot:arw /$/IIM1 ii a uluablc book for hislOri3115 
inlcrc:3tCd in the psycholOClcal impact of stress ;wi 

regimentation on the if}jividual soldier. Dowen de
scribes both the laughable minor tt<;entricitlcs devel
oped by some oftht: men in his and neighboring units 
;wi the potentially damagi '" C~ t\Xu niClllar ;tai v llies 
fndlllled in by m:my OIhets: the k;.! from Kentucky 
who habitually gOt drunk on apple brandy and kepi 
going AWOL: the soldicr who stole a stack of blank 
PlSses from the orderly room: the men who frequCl1ted 
the b,awdy houses at every locale: \hose whn drank 
aw~y their money every p3yday; and \hose who could 
noI iUy away from violenl ro.Jhouse braw]s.. n.e 

innate va]ue of this collco..,ion of kllcrs stems from the 
frankness and honesty of Dowen's Icltel1 to his wife. 
Their mature. l..,vin, relationship ;tllows the reader I 
clcarlook 3t theuigencie$ soldiers respond to while II 
.U. 
Dr. } lIdirh L. B~lIl1/alrc II a hi.<lorian in rhe Cemer, 
Fidd and ImulUlllolUll DivirWn. Sht: curremly ir 
/lSJlgncd ra 1M c/ldrt working on l~ COtntMmorllliQfl 
ofilit U.s. Army In WDr/d W<v II. 

Dook Review 
by Roger Ci r illo 

Tht Allftrican Mililll? Ethic: A M ,dilll/IDn 
by Jam.es H. Toner 
Pricger Publishers. 288 pp., $49.95 

J ames TOiler's Amuic/lJ1 M /Ii UJry E tIIic Is a lale of 
two&m\ics: a dadlyforgollcnAnnyofthe:r«ent past. 
and I !iCCO!Id. theoretical. A nn y th3t embod iell what [he 
author believes the American military ethiC should be. 

Toner gJ3dualed from on1ecr clndidate school 
following college in the i.:Ite ]%05 and, like many 
crtated by ih;al ''Green Machine." was commissioned 
a 5C:eond lieu~nant of infantry. Toner served in the 
<.>thc:, Anny oflhc victrum era, noItl-.: one fighting in 
Suutheast Asia. but the U.S. AmlY, Europe. and not In 
an infantry unit. but In a nuclear holdin~ unit ;u part of 
an ordnance battalion. Toner's tl1linin;.ilh3ping. n1 
expericnas in the ,DOe: oflit:utcnant and eapl;tln fonn 
... Ie familiar 10 this reviewer, but not one the Anny 
likes 10 remember. TIle Anny of the latc 1960s and 
catly 1970s was rem hy racial tensions. problems 
hidden by ticket-punching commanders. the undcrty' 
ing social clash between lhc unwilling conscript and 
the Cllttr noncommissioned officer Iontina: fl)T his 
former StJtus. and the conrum stigma of being p;\I\ of 
an 01"/:anization fighting an unpopular war. Societies 
~ct the annics they dese rve: that Anny was both a 
trageuyand adisgrace. 

The triumph of chicken-- ovt""r relSO!l. of func 
lion UVCf purpose. of unquestioned otlcdiCflCC w any 
m:r.ninet or careeriS! in the chain: these are the facts 
underiying Toner'S tlOOp stories. And they are true. 
H i5lM lUIS who bel iev e that soci al scientists I; ~e Qwlo;s 
Moskos have gOt it ri;.ht need 1.0 read Toner--¥ld his 
story hlu only the iccbel1i:"s tip_ 

Toner finished his lOUr. earned I doCIof1le. and 
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eventually taughl al lhe Air War COllege, whe~ he 
began a course cllkd "COnscience and Command,~ 
From this r.apid StOI)' jwnp, he hegins we: Iwo---IIis 
bel ie:f$, based on hi$ expe ric:nce and SIUd i(:$, In what the 
miliUl1)' ethic should be, Essenti ally, he $aYS !ha! ethIc 
shoukll'Clum I() lhe World War II -c:ra beliefcapcu~ 
by !he npression "in the: service," ~rvlcc to eounlry, 
its belief s)'Slems, and its piISI undcrlicslhc code, one 
desi,ncd nollO produce parade ground manIkins , ser
vicechicb wiLllOu! professional opinlons.o.the lack of 
discipUne of his time-but a true: professional force , 

Th~1 force h;tS uislro for some lime, and if Ihe 
book h3! I bUing, it is !he: missing siory of how the 
Army ~buil! ilSClf, Toner's won is valulble for ilS 
~ss about a subjecl ignored by Americ,"_ 
their Ann), and what happened when America tumed 
its baock on its o .... n Ann)" II is abo valuable in 
~minding us;ill tmllhe found~lion for a mililary's 
.service 10 the n.1tion is ils ~incss 10 serve in lime of 
military need, 

l.J Col, Rogu Cirillo is o.uigltl:d If) Iht 1;ltld (1M 
IlIlernaIUJllf)/ Divisioll, U,S, A'm}, CtlllU at Mil/IIV)' 
HiJlory, CoiontiCirii/Ois InllOlvedw/th Iht CtnlU'S 
commtmOr(lliOllo{Wo,ldWar II ondrcam/}' re/urntd 
from 1M /xU/ltfit lds ofTullisio.. 
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Fonhcoming in Arm, H itlory, •• 

Col. CL1udio Moreir.a BeIllO'. p*perOll the fiftieth 
anniversary of Brazil's entry into World War II as lID 
ally of the Uni!ed SIl.ICS. 

Prof. Frank D. McCann of !he UnivctSil),ofNew 
H ampshi II: looks al!he F orco E:xptdiciofI(U io. Br(1!ileir{l 
In the Ualian campaign of 1944-45. 

Rook review byO. A, LoFamofF.D.O. Williams' 
book SUM: The Influence o{S.L.A.. M(Jrlhail 011 tht 
Uni/(d Staus Arm,. 

Book review by Theresa L Kl1us orThe Uniltd 
S4Ues Ar...,: A DlcdONlry. 
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